
Qiamber backs school bond issue
By JEANNE G U M O  

P H u p a N c v ill^
In a unantffioua vote of approval 

Woifaeaday afternoon the iPanipa Cliamber 
of Commerce d irector! pledged the 
chamber'a aupport to paaeage of a |3 2 
mlUk» adiool bond tanue Aug U

“ I'm  fam iliar to tliia (achod ■ituationi 
after M yean." Floyd SacfceQ. chamber 
manager, said “ It's  a shame the way our 
adM»is look and the shape they're in I 
think this (aupport) wouid be something 
you'd want to do. This Is a community laaue 
and It would be in the iite red of the 
chamber to support i t ''

Chamber president Melvin Ktaikel called 
the bond passage "a necessity" and 
Oarvillc O r said "achoola are the biggest

selling point we have "
J L Markham, form erly with the 

LitUefield Chamber of Commerce, said 
schools in that community were a 
“ diagraoe “

"We wined and dined new induatry and 
loot every one of them hecaiae oif our 
achooia." he charged 

"Driving up and down the streets, I could 
not imagine the poor repair of those 
b u ild i^  (Pampa High School) uiside." 
Or Kenneth Royse said " It doesn't matter 
now where the blame came from. it needs 
repair now and I sure think we need to push 
It Our students deserve better than this '' 

The dUTCtors also agreed the chamber 
diould act m a cleanng house for physician 
recniitmerd in Pampn 

"We re looking at a long range plan."

Sackett told the group "We won’t get 
doctors over n ight"

“ It is a matter of an individual doing it 
andnot especting anyone else to do it. " Dr 
Roy Braswell said "You’re it As a 
chamber you have to know what facilities 
you have to offer There’s a pecking order 
among doctors and you can’t put specialists 
u) with general practitiona’s ’’

Dr Braswell accepted appontment as 
chairman of the chambv's physician 
recruitment committee

The panel voted down motion that the 
chamber join the Amanllo Chamber of 
Commerce in opposing a proposed four per 
cent rise in truck rates According to the 
Amanllo chamber the new rates would 
reflect a a  per cent increase in 24 moidhs

with only a 12 per cent increase in 
expenses

" I think we’re getting Into an area that 
w ill get us in troubte.”  Dudley Steele said 
”1 th inkitsour (hdyasadpmber toletour 

members know, bid not to Lake a aund "

" I  don’t know if being a vet. I can tell 
someone else to go oid of bustneas.' Dr 
Royse said, adding he knows of two 
truckers n  Pampa who have been forced 
out of business because they were not able 
to make any money ”I don’t know how 
much they've gone into the expenses of 
truckers ”

The directors, hearing that the welcome 
sign west of the city on U S 60 is in violation 
of the highway beautification act. wted to 
sell the sign to the state at |6  per square

foot less depreciatifi The state w ill 
dispose of the s ip i. Orr said

Money from the sale of the s i^  and 
dona tio ns  from  c iv ic  clubs and 
organiations will be used to purchase new 
m ffit to be placed on U S 10 west. U S 60 
east. Texas IS2 west. Texas 70 south and 
Texas 70 north

Kunkel appotided Dona Cornutt to head a 
committee for the chamber’s annual 
meeting Oa 27 Serving on the committee 
will be Tim Holies. Warren Hassey Bill 
Horton. C lotille Thompson and Don 
Bigham Appointed chairman of the 
investment (dues) structure committee 
was l>uther Robinaon He will be joined by 
Gene Steele. Bill Hite. Jim Ward. Art 
Aftergut. Vic Raymond and J L Markham

"The directors heard Robawon tell them 
the 4th of July fireworks display went into 
the red more than MOO

”l ’d encoirage the board to take a long 
look at the rireworks display next year to 
see if there is some way to jia tify  the 
expense. ” Robuiaon said

The meeting included reports from 
Ramona Hite on the Misa Top o Texas 
Pageant and from Art Aflergid on the 
'Tn-State Seniors Golf Tournament Dudley 
Steele told the directors aboiA SO' guests 
are expected to attend a Continental 
breakfast for new teachers Aug 23 at the 
Pampa Country Gub

The chamber s next membership 
meeting w ill be a breakfast at 6 4S a m 
Sept 27 in the Pampa Coudry Gub
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School superintendent 
predicts lower taxes

By JANE P MARSHALL 
Paaspa Newa Staff

Lower school taxes a 
decrease of 12 cents if the Aug 
I I  school bond issue fails and a 
decreaae of IS cents if wlers 
accept the bonds were 
predicted Wednesday at an 
afternoon meetuig of the Pampa

Independent Schooi Distnet in 
Carver Center. 321W Albert 

The tax relief, according to 
Superintendent Bob Phillips, 
comes from the new school 
finance legislation. Senate B ill I 

Pampa s wmdfall is estimated 
at $337.000 Local fund 
asiipimefd has been reduced by 
I434.t72

Phil Cates 
won’t run

SHAMROCK -  State Rep 
Ptal Cates. D-Shamrock. will not 
seek a fifth  term in the Texas 
Houae of Representatives

C a t e s  m a d e  t h e  
announcement in a news 
release. He has represented the 
Mlh Legislative Distnct which 
includes Armstrong. Bnscoe 
C h ild ress. C ollingsw orth 
Donley. Floyd. Gray. Hall. 
Motley and Wheeler Coudies for 
eight years

Many have expressed 
disappointment that I would 
choose to leave the postion of 
service that I have held for four 
legislative terms, and for their 
trust and this high compliment 
they have given me. I am very 
grateful Cates wrote

The decision is mine alone 
There are sim ply more 
important tasks for me at this 
time, he added

I must make certain that my 
family is the kind of strong and

healthy environment that I want 
for my ions This we wouid do if 
we stayed in poiitici. bu it 
would simply be much easier in 
the business field

llie re  are major important 
goals, issues and needs for good 
services which 1 have left 
isiflnished In this regard I 
would support the very best 
person seeking the poaition of 
state representative I would 
never seek to name my 
successor, but rather to fu lfill 
this re^Mtisibility by supporting 
the best passible person

Cates stated in the release 
thst his wife hss encotasged 
lam to seek re-election Ui the 
House or snotlier higher office 

Someday. I wouid hope to 
again hold this or other offices of 
the public trust the release 
said

Cates could not be contacted 
t o d a y  f o r  a d d itio n a l 
information

P h illip s  said he would 
recommend a 9 25 per cent 
reduction in taxes if the bond 
issuF fails 'The rate wouid drop 
from the current $1 62 to $1 47 
per $100 of aaaessed valuation

The $2 2 million from the bond 
election would finance repairs to 
all adioal buildings Ptsllips 
said Houston Middle School 
would be closed after the coming 
KtMol year whether the bonds 
passed or failed

Voting will be from I  a m to 5 
pm in the Pampa High School 
music building

Of the I I  47 to be requested. 
SI 33 w ill be for mairXenance 
and 14 cents for debt service to 
pay off the new bonds

If the bonds fail. Phillips ssid 
hr would recommended to keep 
the tax rale for maintenance at 
the maximum of tl SO with no 
debt service rate since the 
distnct s bonded debt has been 
retired

"We'II get as much as we can 
to lake care of repairs Ptsllips 
said The $1 50 rate would raise 
about $340.000 to Lake care of the 
more cntical renovation and 
add SIX to eight ctaswooms at 
Pampa Juruor High to prepare 
for the middle school shiSdown

Phillips pointed out other 
effects of SB I on the Pampa 
schools

1 Rerkiced school year by five 
days

2 Raised teacher salanes 
From $460 a year for begiraung 
teacliers w itli a bachelors

degree to $1.040 for masters 
degree teachers with maximum 
experience

3 Allowed equalization pay 
for distncts such as Pampa 
where the property value pa- 
student IS lower than the state 
average of $61.306 Pampas 
value is$M.4l4

4 Authonzed charging fees 
for such programs as dnver's 
education

Board members set a budget 
study meeting for 4 pm  
Thur^ay Aug II Ihey will 
canvass bond election returns at 
8pm  Aug 18 and Inve a public 
budget hearing and regular 
meeting on Aug 19 

Another report came from VA 
Lehnick athletic director 

He recommended that football 
tickets be sold from the two 
Pampa banks on alternating 
years Season tickets and 
student tickets still will be 
available at the business office 

The city of Pampa has agreed 
to split the cost of between $6.000 
and $7.000 a year to maintain the 
school tennis courts, he said 

In othc'- business the board 
awarded bids for canned food, 
accepted the first reading of 
Section A of the policy manual 
on basic distnct fomdations and 
accepted the resij^iation of 
Lo rn  Chambless special 
education at lam ar 

New teachers hired are Donna 
Dixon sixth grade at Wilson 
Qieryl Robbins, second grade at 
Baker and Mary Sturgeon 
F ^ lish  at PJH

The board heard grievances 
from RT Watts. 1111 Kiowa, 
who insisted that the valuation 
of his house was raised to make 
up for lax loss through the new 
$3 000 homestead exemption

A fte r a len g th y , and 
sometimes angry, diacuasion. 
Bill Arrmgton. Board president.

I don't think there IS anything I 
can do to help you We've 
treated you like any other 
taxpayer "

Dwam W alker school 
business manager,, explained 
that values were purchased 
from the city and each property 
IS re-assessed every three or 
four years

Arrington explained that he 
and Walker had ^lenl a great 
deal of time with Watts trying to 
explain the taxing system to 
Ism

Why did you not meet with 
the board of equalization. That 
IS your recourse’’ " Phillips 
asfc^ Watts was told the board 
was meeting this morning and 
he could question them about the 
value p la ^  on his property 

I guess a ll you men 
r e m e m b e r  about Don 
Yarbrough losing a job by fixing 
a title  on a ca r.' Watts 
commented as he left the 
meeting room

Those present for the public 
meeting were Arrington. [)r 
Bob Lyle David Crossman 
Buddy Epperson and Paul 
Simmons

Ai Smith and C irt Beck were 
absent
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Simpson seeks 
state senate seat

State Rep Bob Simpaon. 
D-Amarillo. said today that he 
w ill aeek the aoon to be 
vacated seat of State Sen Max 
Sherman

S i m p to n  m ade th e  
announcemeni at an afternoon 
news conference at the Randall 
Couily Courthouae Annex He is 
the fourth candidate and the 
third democrat to announce his 
candidacy

Simpaon has served two terms 
in the state legislature IXring 
the last session, he worked on 
the State Affairs Committee, the 
Natural Reaoiroea Committee 
a n d  a n u m b e r  o f 
■ hcommitteea

’’It has been an honor for me 
to be a member of the HouKof 
Repreaentatives toi the paat two 
K uiona." Simpaon said, "but 
that honor carrtea with it a 
reaponaibUity to serve in the 
most effective way I can It is 
this reaponaibUity which has 
prompted me to seek a higher 
opportunity and challengr In the 
Soiate "

Simpaon cHed state RMitding 
Si a major topic of ooncem in 
the legiaiature "Ike must plan 
for the fiiu re ," he Mid, “ when 
revenuea fram our (tapMlng oil 
and gas reaervM begin to 
decline We muM begin Mtting 
Hide a portion af our Mrplus. 
Md we m ull nW alow Mala 
gavemmeal ta grow imdiecked. 
I am eooMiittad to m king wre 
our taa dollars are uw dwtasly "

Simpson. 33. cu rren tly  
represents Carson and Randall 
counties and portions of Patter 
county He is an Amanllo 
attorney and buaineannaa xnth 
farming and ranching intereati 
and family hveMmenU 

He graduated from the 
University of Texas at Austin in 
im  with a bachelor of arts 
degree in government He 
received his juris doctor degree 
from the UT School of Lew in 
IfTO

His father, the late J M 
Simpaon. served in the stale 
legisiature from 1162 to IN I 

Simpaon is married to the 
former Linda Lee Andhck of 
Amarillo They have two sons. 
Robbie. I. and Lee. 3 

Simpnn was first elected to 
the legislature from the 68th 
d is tr ic t in  1174 and was 
reelected in IfT t “ I believe I 
can utiliae the eiptrietice I have 
pined in the House to provide 
an even more effective voice in 
the Senate." Simpaon said 

Sim pon joined Democrats 
Mack W hlttentarg and Mei 
PMUipa, both of Amarillo. In the 
ra a  for the Senate aeat The 
only announced Republican 
candidate ia Jbn Brandon of 
Amarillo

The special election Is 
eipaelcd to be set for Nov I  
I m . Mas Sharman, D-Amarillo. 
plana to r Mp  hi8 SotoIc aaat to 
aaaame the poMtion of pnaident 
of Weal'TcMa State UniveraRy
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All the better to 
hear you with

Workers with Amanllo Tower Service were atop the 
Pampa City Hall this week installing a new communi
cations tower for the Pampa Police Department Pampa 
Police Chief Richard Mills said the ola tower which was 
at least 25 years old" had become rotten" in the mid 

die "Because the tower was rotten," the chief said, 
"they were not able to plac* antennas for the different 
types of police radios in the proper locations. The new 
tower will allow the antennas to be placed in the proper 
position and relieve the blockage of s is a ls  we have 
experienced when the antennas were so close together ” 
The tower cost $3,200 and Mills said 75 per cent of the 
cost was paid for by a Criminal Justice Department 
grant The chief said the new antennas are already in 
position and operable Working above is Steve Detrixat 
while Ron Railback, left, and Jim Harrel keep an an
choring rope taut.

(Pampa News photos by Ron Ennis)
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Gasoline tax could hike five cents
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

propotal to n ta e  the federal 
gMoUne tax by five omts ■ p l-  
hm appears dDomed in the 
Houm, a victim  of opposition 
from the fdka hock home, Mys 
the chief backer of the ta i 
Mhe

Rap Jaraeo J Howard. D- 
N.J., M ys the provWoa oppor- 
cstly «iU foU by about IM

voles when it comes to a wte 
today in the House The pngMO- 
ai Is being debated m  lawmak
ers plow ahead with debate on 
the M l pap  energy bill.

Houm leaders hope to have 
the measure poosad and ami to 
the Senate 1̂  the and of the 
wwk when CongroM la oched- 
ulad to begin Ha monlhJang 
aunwner vacation

In a major victory for Presi
dent Carter on WedkiMday, the 
Houm voted XT-IM to continue 
federal price controls on natu
ral gM

But Howard blamed voter op- 
poattion far the lack of support 
rar iiK  proponQ m r « i
tax on paoUna, which Chrtar 
sought M a way <f forcing eon- 

efforts.

Carter's energy program 
taxes “ take money o il of 
people's pockets I I  ways, but 
they only underatand the gaso
line tax dh«. dh«. dh«." he 
said, mimicking a gM pump 

Other ta t provtaione In Gar- 
lar's program coidd add up to 
another oichai. lackh« m  M 
oenta by MM Hia cu rra i taa 
Is four cents

The b ill also would otd the 
kicame tax deduction for stale 
and local paoline lapbs

The tax hike ia important 
aina the revenue would be ear-
marked for money-etarved fed
eral mam tranMt pro p ems and
bndly needed stale rood and 
bhdti 
said

Houae leaders and the wknin- 
Mratlon want the gsMllne tax 
hike to prompt the public to re
duce conMmption

The nickel tax ix all that k  
left of Carter's origiBal request 
for authority to iiwpoM a tax of 
up to M cents p«  p llon  of
gasoline, a requaol killed in 
oommittee earlier thie ytmr
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Pampa N̂ urs
ÌBridc Wathingloa

EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PUCE TO LIVE

L«t Peace B eg in  W ith  Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing inform ation to our readers so that they can 

better promote and preserve the ir own freedoft* encourage others to see its b le u in g . 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and a ll he possesses 
can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

Self-inflicted wounds
By M arte  A ifleaad lU kert W alim

WA8H IN G T Q N (N E A )-lfte re iao iie laM oa am ypoU ti- 
d M  iB America should have te rsad  by ROW. i t  Is that he « te
Mts OB a hot potato is daatesd to wad op with a shifsdfaRBy.

would think, from  the acrid stench envelocia i i 
H ill, that the House of Represeatatives comprted the w i^ ’s

You I Chpitoi

We believe tha t a ll men are equa lly  endowed by the ir C reator, and not by a govern
ment. with the r ig h tto  take moral action to preserve the ir life  and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it fo r themselves a n d  others.

laraest dass of slow laanKrs. Aad you would be ri(h t.
NotUag that has traaipired siace special cotmsel Philip 

Lacovara quit the House Ethics CoRMnittee ia diagBst at the

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of the ir a b ility , must understand 
ond opp ly  to da ily  liv ing the g reat moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address a ll communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampo, Texas 79065 letters to the ed ito r should be signed ond nomes w ill be w ithheld 
upon request

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in pa rt any ed itoria ls  orig ina ted  
by The News and appearing  in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Tributes and treasures
The flow of the first oil into the Alaskan pipeline 

shixild have brought more of a celebration than it 
ltd  After all this monumental engineering 
project invited companson with digging the 
Panama Canal or putting a man on the moon 
Thr pipeline is HniMied. finally and that should 
set bells ringing in a country worned about 
running out of oil and gas

laying a nbbon of tAinch steel pipe across 
frozen tundra and over mountain ranges for 
almost 800 miles deserves some genuine hurrahs 
If they re muf.ed it s because the Alaskan pipeline 
Lsn t solving our energy problem, and in many 
ways has simply demonstrated how serious it is

<XiT increasing dependence on foreign oil 
attached great urgency to the pipeline project 
when » Vmgress authonzed it  in 1973 The Arab 
embargo late in the same year increased the 
pressure to lap the estimated 9 6 billion barrels of 
ml buried under Alaska's North Slope as quickly 
as possible

The pipeline has been finished on schedule, but 
with staggering coat overruns and amid charges 
that the consortium of eight oil companies 
building the line had been lax in keeping promises 
to minimize damage to the environment Some 
engim-a-s are sUll skeptical of the quality of 
welds along the line and think it w ill be plagued 
with leaks (Xbers s till doubt whether the plan to 
heal the oil to keep it moving through the pipe in 
sub^freezing weather will work The oil industry 
tasn t convinced many environmentalists that it 
can manage the traffic in oil tankers in and out of 
Uip pcxl of Valdez at the southern terminus

without intolerable spillage
Time w ill answer all of these questions, but one 

th ing is obvious already The .doubts, 
controversy, waste and reported misuse of fupds 
were typical of "crash " programs involving big 
money, big labor and big taslu And that's what 
we can expect the more we have to scramble 
isvder pressure to keep energy supplies in pace 
with demand

As It IS. Alaskan oil will not reduce our current 
dependence on fore i^i oil. but simply keep our 
imports from accelerating as fast as they 
otherwise would Nor will ^askan oil reach the 
L).S market any cheaper than what comes from 
the OPKC countries With the inflated coat of the 
pipeline, the consortium is asking a fee of $6 a 
barrel for oil passing through it in order to 
amortize the investment If that fig ire  sticks, the 
final price w ill workout to as much as OPEC's $13 
or $l4a barrel

Since West Coast refinenes cannot handle high
sulfur crude from Alaska, and there is still no 

pipejihe to ship it from California eastward to 
refineries that can. the first oil from Alaska may 
wind up being sent to Japan in order to make 
more Middle F^astem oil available to U S 
refineries that need it

The Alaskan pipeline stands as a tribute to 
engineers faced with huge obstacles in tapping 
the treasure of Prudhoe Bay But it also stands as 
a warning of what it can oast for a nation like ours 
to keep giving more lip service than action to 
energy conservation and send oil companies to 
the ends of the earth to keep us supplied with fuel
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pace of its Korcaa iaflBBBCt-pedtflte probe caa heal the 
political wounds Hooae members iofUcted upon II upon themselves by
trying to s it on this ««««Hwg q te - 

Speaker l ip  O’Neill, in an eleventh-hour a tte ri^  to lim it the 
damage, has hastily drafted Lacovars's old boss, former 
W sterfite prosecutor Leon Jaworaki, to take over the probe 
and has lo ftily  promised to guarantee Jaw orki'f in-

e was O’Neill 18 months ago when aileptions of 
Korean laigesse to m eteers of Congress firs t 

the press? He w u  hunkered down with the rest of

i ê t i

East is east and ^ est -is west

QUOTE/imQUOTE
What people are saying.

inrefusals I ’m interested 
music, not politics ”
—David Marks, organizer of 
South Africa’s biggest annual 
music festivals, which have 
been discontinued after being 
denied multi-racial permits. 
“ The consumer is not a 
moron She is your wife”  
—David Ogilvey, advertising 
executive.

thing to soy 1 tnink it  is a 
highly flatulent thing to say. It 
seems to me to be copping out 
on your m o ra l respon
sibilities”
—Peter Jay, England’s am
bassador to the United States

The latest lunacy Vernon Jordan
A !,abor liepartm i'nt official has warned 

federally ninlracted employers that they are in 
violation of the- law if they do no! hunt for and hire 
al<T)fiolics and drug abasers — the latest wrinkle 
in  a f f ir m a t iv e  ac tion  Thus a new 
uXerpreLalion of tne Civil Rights Act. one not 
ev ifi miHgini-d by iLs supporters back in 1964 
v s ’m.'i to tx- working iLs way into government 
(XX icy

Ixjn t t<-l! me about It»' grades you got m 
i-oliege you can tx-ar employers inform ing job 
•pplirants I just want to know how many 
nvirt mis you knock down in a day Or I don t 
care if you made lh»‘ Harvard l.aw Review how 
(»ten do you sm rt coke"’

So this IS fK)w government contributes to the 
.yvxl v x te ty  ii>rentiv**s for m isfits' And Ibis 
from the ( a r l f r  administration, which propos«*s 
1 1 ebminat'- legal roadblocks to marriage and

othi'r virtues
Two observations I In 1964 Senator 

Humphrey who with Senator Dirlcsen led the 
(avil Rights Hill through Congress exp lic itly  
promised that the legLsIation would not result in 
reverse discrimination, quotas affirm ative 
action 2 The people who wanted l»'lp from the 
g o ve rnm en t in a lle v ia tin g  the pain of 
discrimination — blacks. I.atins. el al — are now
lumped together with alcoholics and drug 
addicts

That a political promise was broken is not 
surprising But that the government fails to make 
the d is tin c tio n  between people who were 
profoundly wronged by racism and mere drunks 
and junkies is moral coldness of the most 
d ishearten ing sort It is incomprehensibly 
reprehensible

A nation of cities is adrift 
in confusion, and the Presi
dent of a ll of the people has to 
show his concern He has to 
show he understands the 
despair and the anger, the 
hopes and the needs of the ur
ban poor '
—Vernon E. Jordan Jr., head 
of the National Urban League, 
criticizing President Carter 
for not delivering on cam
paign promises to help the 
blacks, poor and the cities.

“ I never expected to be 
here I really never examined 
the future I just wanted to 
make enough money to Send 
my kids to college I guess 
that’s what all of us ever hope 
for We call that our stake, 
our birthright”
-A c to r Ed Asner, best known 
for his role of Lou Grant on 
The Mary Tyler Moore Show, 
now starring in The Lou Grant 
Show.

“ Bette Davis — a friend of 
mine — said sex was God’s 
greatest joke on humanity 
Ingrid Bergman doesn't have 
to show me her body to make 
me want to kiss her”
—Actor Michael Parks, taking 
a dim view of excessive Sex in 
films.

lit where was O’Neill 18 montha . 
srideipread 
surfaced in the press? 
the House, hoping the whole thing would bum itself out — 
that’s where.

And no wonder. O’Neill, who now expects the public to trust 
his pledge of support (or Jsworski’s inctepcndc<«^> 
himself a beneficiary of the generosity of Korean businessman 
Tongsun Park. On two separate occasions, the speaker was 
the guest of honor at parties thrown by Park.

Even after the Lacovara resignation stripped the Ethics 
Committee probe of its last shred of credibiUty, O’Neijl stub
bornly refused to oust the chief foot-dragger, EtUcs Chairman 
John Flynt, I>Ga., who continued to insist t e t  he alone would 
decide the speed and scope of the investigation. Their plea, 
which President Carter and Atty. Gen. G riffin Beil have fla tly 
rejected, stems from pure panic at the possibility that the 
voters next year may decide to pumsh all House incumbents 
indiscriminately unless someone of impeccable stature and in
tegrity w ill issue the innocent a clean b ill of health.

They are grasping at straws. Like the Justice Department.- a 
special prosecutor would be lim ited to the pursuit of criminal 
indictments. And from the little  which is known about the 
Korean scandal, it  is apparent that much of the alleged mis
conduct falls short of outright crim inality.

It is one thing to establish that past and present nnembers of 
Congress accepted campaign contributions, free trips, dinner 
parties and other favors from Tongsun Park or the South 
Korean government. It is quite another matter to prove, in a 
court of law, that th ^  were influenced in their offic ia l con- 
duct as a result of these gifts and hence guilty of bribery.

Voters are entitled to expect more from a member of 
Coigress than the mere absence of crim inality. And they have 

a ligh t to know who has done what in this Korean mess.
But without some drastic procedural changes, it  is obvious 

that House and Senate members w ill never voluntarily 
launder their d irty linen in public.

The new charter granted Jaworski by the Ethics Committee 
is a step in the right direction, but it  doesn’t go far enough. He 
should be both authorized and required to investigate every 
aspect of this case and to disclose the evidence publicly — 
with or without permission from the House.

Furthermore, both the House and Senate should establish 
permanent internal "special prosecutors” , to handle future 
allegations of congressional misconduct.

I t  is true that under the Constitution, the power to discipline 
members of Congress rests solely with the House and Senate. 
But even if  they fa il to punish the miscreants in their midst, 
the voters w ill usually do the job for them if some mechanism 
can be found for getting the facts to the public

Astro Graph Bernice Bede Osol
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Today in history

"Once you know what 
you re looking for, you can see 
a lot in central l.os Angeles ' 
-Actress Kathleen Quinlan, 
on researching her role as a 
schizophrenic teenager in “ I 
Never Promised You a Rose 
Garden."

“ My own son, who I am 
training to take over my 
business, w ill have to be far 
mor^ professional than I was 
at the end of World War II 
when I took over the business. 
It did not require particular 
genius then to make money 
because there was so much 
dem and th a t a lm o s t 
everything you touched was 
bound to go right”
-B a ro n  Edm ond de 
R othschild, head of the 
French banking family.

'ÉraGxiteiî/

Hv The As.sociatrd Press
T'xlay i.s Thursday Augast 4 

ihi- 216th day oi 1977 There are 
149 'lays left in the year 

T'xiav s highlight in history 
On this (tite  in 1914 Britain 

di-i iared *a r  on (ix'rmany at 
l.h< ix gmning of World War 
Oix-

On this date
In 1790 a I .S naval force 

wturh later became the Cxiast 
(iLUird was formed 

In 1805 the l,’nited .States 
concludfMi a peace treaty with 
rnpoli

In I89'2 Ijzy.ie Horden wa.s ar 
rested in K a llK ive r .Ma.ss . for 
the hale hfS murders of her fa 
Lher and stepmother 

In 1916 the United Stales 
hfxjght the Dani-sh Virgin 
Islands for J25 million 

In 1944 during World War 
Two Nazi police captured 14 
year-old Anne Frank and seven 
other Jews in their hiding place 
in Amsterdam

In 1962 Ihrsidenl John Ken 
nedy announced that the high 
est American award for a cm l 
lan would go to Ur Frances 
Kelsey th*‘ Federal official who 
kept the harmful drug Thalido
mide off the American market 

Ten years ago .Nearly 200 
American Air Force. Navy and 
Marine planes were sinking at 
targets in North Vietnam

F'lve years ago A rth ir Bre
mer was found guilty and sen
tenced to 63 years in pnson for 
shooting Governor (jeorge Wat 
lace of Alabama and three oth
er people at a political rally in 
l.aiirel Md

One year ago 81 people were 
executed in the Sudan on 
charges they had tried to over 
throw the government 

Today s birthdays Britain's 
Queen Mother Elizabeth is 77 
years old Former Secretary of 
Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson 
IS 78

Thought for today Being a 
well dressed man is a career 
and he who goes in for it has 
no time for anything else — 
Heywood Broun. American 
journalist 1888-1939

I'm  scared to push any 
harder The hassles involved 
get bigger every year There 
are more official forms to fill 
in. more official channels to 
go th ro u g h , and m ore

"One of the things British 
spokesmen have always said 
in America is: Well, you've 
solved your problems, and we 
live with ours 'That always 
seems like a very civilized

Nation’s press

Castro in deep trouble

Auguat S, 1977
Love interests will be strong for 
you this coming year They could 
be with ties you have already es
tablished or you could form a 
new liaison
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22J Today's 
the  day fo r ac ting  upon 
something on which you ve ex
pended considerable thought If 
you do It now you should 
achieve salutary results 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8«p l. 22J 
There s someone distant who 
has been on your mind Call if at 
all possible even if only to tell her 
vou re thinking of her 
LIBRA (S«pt. 23-Oct. 23J If you 
must choose between doing 
business with a new firm for a 
lower price or with one whose 
merits you know pick the known 
quantity today
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22J
Situations involving a partner 
should be very fortunate for you

today There is both strengtir 
and benefits in unity. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. ZS-Ooc. 
21) Give a pat on the back to 
people who are doing things tor 
you today Expression of ap
preciation could spur them to 
perform even better. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Try to enjoy yourself today Don't 
lake yourself or others loo 
seriously and make light of what 
ordinarily could be dark spots. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
There could be something in 
particular you feel you'd be lucky 
at it you tried it today. You might 
be justified in giving It a go 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Use 
your creativity in your work or 
career today. This could be a big 
plus for you in furthering your 
dreams

ARIES (March 21-Aprll IS) 
Heed your imagination and 
hunches today in commercial 
mat te rs .  There'S a good  
probability that one of these 
faculties will lead you to pay dirt. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) if 
there's someone who can do you 
some good, it may benefit you to 
treat the person royally today 
Prime the pump for a Faster 
Flow!
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20)
Courtesy and consideration are 
your passwords to success in 
business today You might unex
pectedly reap some Interesting 
favors In return.
CANCER (June 21-Jwly 22)
There are talkers and there are 
doers. The doers are on your 
side today All you have to do ia 
state your case

Berry’s World

t> 1977 DyMt* Inc

Dear P resident C arter About you/ new welfare 
reform  legieletion, or LACK thereof, v/s-a-v/s 
vagabonds . . .*'

ByBOBWIEDRICH 
I The CUcage Tribniie >

Fidel Castro is on the ropes 
and o ily  Uncle Sam can save 
him

That IS why he is desperately 
striv ing  to normalize trade 
relations with the United Stales 
so that American technology 
and dollars can bail him out of 
serious political and economic 
difnculties .

That IS the conviction of 
Cuban ■ born M arcelino 
Miyares. a successful Chicago 
advertising man who fought and 
was captured at the Bay of Pigs 
in 1961 and moved to the 
Midwest after being ransomed 
with other prisoners 

According to Miyares. a 
leader of the Cuban exile 
community. Castro has been on 
a downhill slide since 1970 and 
now is fran tica lly  fighting 
Cuban Communist Party efforts 
to reduce his personal power 

"We are about to see some 
changes in Castro's power in the 
next five years," Miyares told 
us in an interview

"I do not believe that he can 
remain in power unless he is 
given a massive infusion of 
economic and technical help by 
the United Sutes That is all 
that can save him 

"Communism is not the way 
of the Cubans It is an inhuman 
system and the temperament of 
the people is wortang against 
Mm.”

M iyares m ainta ins that 
CaMro started hitting the skte  
pollUeaNy in 1170 when he was 
uartile U) deliver on promlaei of 
a 18 • million • ton eagar harvest.

That, coupled with las failure to 
successfully export Cuban 
GMnmunism to l.atin America 
after the 1967 death of his 
colleague the rewlutionary 
Ernesto ^ Che’ Guevara in 
Bolivia, sealed Castro's political 
doom, according to Miyares

The year 1970 became a 
tim ing point in Castro's life. " 
Miyares told us "He had total 
control of the country unbl then 
But these two failures proved 
too much for the Soviet Unioa 
which had been forced to 
support him for many years

“ It also proved too much for 
the technicrats of Cuba." he 
added 'They discovered that 
you cannot run a country on 
charisma alone

“ So they began a program of 
institutionalizing the revolution 
po litica lly  and economically 
Last O ctober, a Cuban 
(Communist Conatitition was 
adopted to give more power to 
the party » id to take power 
away from CaMro

“ Economically, it is part of an 
attempt to manage the country 
not by charism a but by 
capitalistic methods Castro was 
qihck to reco0 iize what was 
happening So he decided to 
achieve somi international 
recognition as f  Communiit 
through an armed intervmtian 
MAiMolain 1978-71

"He knew that it «muM be 
dtffieult for the party to oppoae 
that became of the hacmaUonal 
CoiMnunist phitaaophy. Angola 
«aa Castro's aU en^ to regain 
po«wr. lo off-aet t e  dilutton of 
MsaaUnrity.”

Miyares is convinced that the 
Soviet Union and domestic 
economic problems are forcing 
Caatro to negotiate with the U S

"The U S S.R. can’t afford to 
continue supporting him at a 
rate of 94 nullion a day. 
M iya re s  declared "The 
Russians buy wheat from the 
U S. and give it to Cuba. 
Technically, it is a waste they 
cannot afford So Castro needs 
the help of the United States 
Otherwise, he would never ask 
for help

'I f  we give Castro economic 
help, we w ill be strengthening 
him politically and ensiring the 
success o f a to tte r in g  
Communist regime For jmu 
cannot separate the 'tw o. 
Economic help does have 
political implicationB

"The Cuban market is not a 
big th ing fo r these large 
American firm s that now »e  
investiga tin g  the possible 
roumption of trade relations 
with Cuba

"So why should they be so 
anxious to do business with 
Caatro'* Why should they be 
eager to do business when there 
are 800.000 human beings who 
had to flee Cuba because there 
was no freedom?"

Actually. Miyares said, it is 
the Cuban exiles who rmally w ill 
be the  w inners u n le s i 
Washinglan decides to help bail 
oM Caslro from his difficMties.

"We le ft Cuba became m  
wanted freedom and now m  
have n  here.”  he aakL ” And we 
can help Cubans in the faun« by 
b tia g  goo d , p ro d a c tiv a  
A ntorten  dtiaena.”

Canals
One of the busiest canals in 

Europe is the Gota, crossing 
Sweden for 115 miles and link
ing the Baltic Sea south of 
Stockholm with the Danish 
Straits between the Baltic and 
North seas. Other m ajor 
European canals are the Kiel, 
61 miles, and the Elbe, 41 
miles, both in Germany; the 
A m s t^ d ^ , 16 miles, in the 
N e th ^ la n d s , and the 
Manchener Ship Canal, 35.5 
miles, in England

ACROSS 47 Sharp bark
49 Shush

1 School organi- 52 Mothar-of- 
zation (abbr ) paarl

4 Ecuador 56 Coffaa _
capital diapansar

9 Time zona 57 Snaaza
(abbr.) 61 EtarnHy

12 Snakalika fish 62 Noun luffix
13 Thaatar 63 Scottish

attendant landownar
14 Flightlasa bird 64 College
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15 Devour
16 Tripod
17 Towel
18 Tool
20 Leavet out 
22 Unit of work
24 Compasa 

point
25 Became terger 
28 Wet» (Fr.)
30 CoHege

ethletic group
34 Auricle
35 Bird of prey
37 Blunder
38 Stage of 

hittorv
39 Hoed»
40 Aswan tight
41 Pep
43 Hen fruit
44 Skinny beh
45 Doleful

degree (ebbr.)
65 Chinata 

philosophy
66 French school
67 The (Fr.)
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19 Modem 44 Environment 
21 Malta agency (abbr.)
23 Made to math 46 Even a little

1 Look slyly
2 Aquatic bird
3 High (Lat.)
4 Strangs
5 Patriotic 

monogram
6 Christian 

symbol
7 Mound
8 Synthetic 

fabric
9 Surrounding 

(prefix)'
10 Soot
11 Pott

24 Eloge
25 Gollyl
26 Exceptional
27 Ages 
29 Greatly

excited
31 Yield
32 Russian lake
33 Ordnance
35 F» example 

(abbr.)
36 Printtr'i 

meaeura
42 Mao_____

tung

bit (2 wdt.)
48 Positive 

electrode
49 Pack it in
50 Bear (U t)
51 Word of 

dhrition
53 Jail room
54 Characteriza

tion
55 Companion of 

odde'
58 Smalt itiend
59 Thit (Ltt)
60 Nativt metal
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It’s called a "Mirage,” says Aaron Robinson, left, of 
Oklahoma. "You see it, but you don’t believe it.” The 
Cadillac was formerly owned by stunt driver Evel 
Knievel. The vehicle was custome - made in Chatworth, 
Calif., for $32,500. Robinson showed off his Cadillac in

KnieveFs ‘Mirage’
Pampa while visiting Dale Vespestad, right. Robinson’s 
car has real wire wheels with gold - plated spinners. It’s 
a collector’s item; fewer than 40 were made and none
will be made again 
wheelbase.

Cadillac has switched to a shorter 

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Orlando hospitalized
LOS A N G B ^  (AP) -  Sk« 

er Tony Orlando, confused and 
emotionally ÉisOered, is being 
treated at a private luMpital for 
str ess brougl* on by the deaths 
of Ms sister md his pal Preddie 
Prinae, says a friend of Or-

summer theater dm dt. On 
July » . he was a « tk  late 
coining onatage at

“ I was fortunate enough to 
get him where he Is now with- 
oU anyone knowing." said Or
lando's press sgeit. Prank Lie- 
bennan, on Wednesday. “ He is 
physically and emotionally e i- 
haiated He’s undo- a doctor's 
care in a hospital oidaide Los 
Almetes His wife is with Mm "  

Orlando surprised the enter
tainment world last month by 
antouncing he was quitting 
Lieberman said many pres
sures led to the 

'It's  like a balloon. " he said 
"You can fillitiq> a nd fU litiq>  
«Id Anally it pops "

When the balkMn popped for 
Orlando, he was working the

When he did appear, he told 
a stunned audienoe that he was 
"quitting diow business in the 
name of Jesus O a ia t"

"A ll the show! I do from now 
on w ill be with a guitar beside 
a hospital bed.”  he said.

Orlando alao canceled a book- 
tag at the Warwick (R.1.) Musi
cal Theater

Buster Bonoff, owner of the 
Muncal Theater, said he 
planned to sue the stager  for 
the »OI.OM in advanre tickets 
he had to refund.

“ We’re proboMy not going to 
end up with anything." Bonoff 
said, "because the reason for 
Ms qu ittii«  is going to be that 
he was temporarily tasane. or a 
nervous breakdown, or mne- 
tMng. 1 can see it coming.”  

Orlando began staging profes

sionally n  New York at the age 
of M. He had a Mt record in 
IM l. "Half Way to Paradise. " 
M i Ms atagtag career 
tered. He then worked several 
years as a promotor for a divi- 
atanof Columbia Records

He retim ed to the per
forming side of the business in 
IffO. r ecording two big sellers 
-  “Candidn" and "Knock 
Three Times”  as part of a 
group called "Dawn.”  It was 
composed of Orlando and two 
female singers named Trims 
Hopkina «ad Joyce Vincent WU- 
aon.

But after the two hita. they 
became ‘Tony Orlando and 
Dawn”  and went on to an even 
bigger song — "Tie a Yellow 
Ribbon”  and a TV variety 
special for CBS. Thinp were 
golden for Orlando.

Then, in early IfT l Orlando’s 
■■Cf • itnonoB iu r v , cnw. one 
had been mentally retarded

"When Preddie died, he was 
there,”  said Prime's mother, 
Maria Pruetrel "He was there 
all U  hours He was there at 
Ms bedside, he was there at the 
funeral He was really a gor- 
g e 0 u s , gorgeous, human 
being ”

Prime's death apparently 
haunted Orlando 

"The time I spent with him 
afterwards, there was a lot of 
rambling, a lot of things said,”  
Lieberman said. "What hap
pened. why it happened

PR bomb blamed for killing man
NEW YORK (API -  A 

Puerto Rican independence 
group whose bombings have 
fruatiaied authorities for three 
years has struck again, this 
time killing a man and forcing 
thousands to Aee Manhattan 
skyscrapers.

I V  pandemoniian that en
sued — with pdice and Are ve
hicles screaming to buildings 
where additional bomb threats 

almost 100.000

streaming into raai-maked 
streeU — knotted a city al
ready shaken by the attacks of 
a killer known m "Son of 
Sam”

Two bombs planted by a cab
al that calls itself the PALN es- 
ploded an hour apart in two 
m i d t o w n office bu ik inp  
Weikiesday

The Arst Mast. «  1:37 a.m 
ta the U S. Defense Department 
ofAce in the Christian Science

building at Ord Street and 
Madison Avenue, tajured no 
one.

I V  second exploaian, «  
10:44 a m. in tV  Mobil Oil 
Corp. building at 4 M  Sheet 
near Grand Codral Station, 
killed »-year-aid Charles SMin- 
herg of Manhattan 

Seven persons were injired. 
two of them seriously 

Almost 300 bomb threats tele
phoned to various locations —

many of them hoaies. oolioe 
said — caused maaive traffic 
jam s as about a dozen 
skyscrapers were evacuated

Elatimates on the economic 
losses caused by intemqitions 
of services throughout the city 
ran as high as |5 million The 
L iiig  Island Rail Road started 
rush-hour service in nud-afler- 
mon for home-bound workers 
forced from their offioes

Ruimen & Roll® 
Coasters
Wings Athletic Shoo
Racy blue stripes on a rugged white upper 
Padded collar and suede toe guard Sizes: 
Infants' & Boys' Reg. to SJk Now Two 
PM7.0O. Men's & Big Boys'
Reg.6.M

Tw o  
P air

Chgdron’s RoNar Coaster*
Tough suede-like rust upper with 
padded collar on "Roller Coaster"* 
bottom. Children's 8W to 3 Reg. 8J ITwof
Pair900

Women's "Exploolve" Bottom 
Craft-stitchod brown upper with soft 
podded collar. Cushion-flex 
“ Explosive" bottom. Women's 5 to 10 
Reg.BJB688

SpBcialt good through thit wookond.

688 
Good shoes

Women’s Roller Ceeeler*
Accent stltched suede-llke upper on 
an up-toKlate "Roller Coaster* ” 
bottom. Colore: Rust or Black. 
YVomen's 5 to 10. Rag. 8.N

P!3y-Lcss doift iKweto be
* expensive.CASUAL SHOIS

1 3 2 7  N . H o b a rt, P am iM , T o xo t
Open V a jn . • V p jn . Mandoy wwsnigh Sotwiday
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Deregulation defeated
WASHINGTON (API -  

V n s  CniigraMm«i Bob Krue
ger has H fiira d  defeat for IV  
meami elralgM ym r ta hta cf- 
forta to denegutotc aalural gaa 
prtom.

Kritager. a New Braunfeh 
Danocrat. m M IV  W -m  vole 
Ita t killed Ma «iwsaknrrt to 
Nop federal price Controls over 
new Intorelnto g u  wm cauaed 
by cscaar iva partiaanriip by 
both parttaa.

Lari yoar tV  thewfreaMnan 
lawmaker introduoed a rim ilar 
propoaal that was narrowly 
downed. 3 » » 1

Krueger aaid Wedneeday that 
t v  Hoiae probaMy would have 
gone along with a plan to raiae 
the price of gaa gradually and 
derru iste  it aome time in the 
future, perhaps Ave years 
hence.

But when thet idea wm 
broached to Repuhlicans in the 
House, they refured to go 
along, libe ra l Democrats, sen
sing they could defe« an out
right deregulation propooal. re
fused to back down Krueger, 
who needed Repulibcan nqqwrt 
to buck the Carter aámims- 
tration and the Democratic 
leaders, said he was stymied

Krueger aeid V  has no doubt 
that tV  GOP eipecU the Cw- 
tcr price control policy to fail 
and w ill uae it  aa a campaifi 
la«« ta the 1171 congrcaaonal 
rieettam and agataat the Pi«ai 
dent 1110

Krueger'a Republican coya»- 
aor. Clarenoe Brown of Ohio, 
denied partisan motives. He 
placed t v  blame for deregula
tion's defeat on Rep Jim 
WrigM of Fort Worth, tV  
Hot«e majority leader

WrigM did not support dere 
gulation this week inatead, hr 
and Reps Charles Wilson and 
Bob Eckhardt engineered a 
compromise th«  Brown corv 
demned as "a hokey fake "

In r r iirn  for siqjporUng Car
ter's price control policy. 
WngM won a more liberal deA- 
nibon of "new gas." which gets 
higher prices, and an aswrance 
that the Detnocrriic leadership 
would resist efforts to repeal a 
tax preference for independent 
oil men

WrigM. in debate, u id  he 
« ill favored eventual deregula 
tMn But he taid Bidden dere 
gulation would have a sevrie 
inftationary impact on the econ
omy Hia compromiae pontkr.

Vance meets with Assad

he said, allowed the Hoiae to 
read) a poattion acceptable to 
all regiona of the country 

I V  Senate has yet to act on 
the energy propooals. and it 
has been more sympahetic to 
deregulation in the pm  But if 
the House version of the natu
ral gas b ill becomes law, it 
would have a major impact on 
Tens.

It would, for the Ar« time, 
place the state's gis supply un
do* federal control In an emer
gency «lortage. the federal 
government could order the di
version of a ipplrs from Texas 
to the re« of the country Mo« 
likely, this would affect Texas' 
in ikatrisi users 

Residential consumers might 
notice a slight short-run price 
decrease for gas as existing in
trastate contracts were re
placed with new contracts at 
the federally controlled pnoe 
That price would be f l  75 in 
1971 and is expected to rise 
about 10 per cent each year 
thereafter The mtrariate price 
IS now about $1 K

Thot allocriion provision 
really worries me." said Rep 
Jim Mattox. D-Tex 

Federal alloctaion policies fa
vor residential users and work 
to the detriment of states like 
Texas which have a fsgh per

oenlage of induotrial 
In the event of a severe wta- 

ter. Mattox said, he fears that 
Teias factorici migM have to 
curtail operations or «ad down.

Admtaistratian offidals have 
conaistently said they do not 
plan to uae the alloa«kai au
thority but they have been ada
mant about wanting to have it.

Although the gas inhatry's 
association in Washtnigon is
sued a statement — an hoir be
fore the vote was taken — depl
oring the House action. Mattox 
said producing interests «lould 
not be unhappy with what the 
House has d m

Despite wh« they my. they 
know they've won tlvee-fairthB 
of what they wanted When you 
consider that two years ago 
n«ural gas was sriiing inter
state for 54 cents, it's a helluva 
compromise." said Mattox, who 
waited until nearly all of the 
votes had - been ca« before 
committing himself He voted 
in favor of deregulation 

Texans who voted again« 
deregulation were Wright. Wil
son. Bckhardt, Barbara Jordan, 
and Henry Gonalez 

The re« of the Texas delega- 
tw r voted for the Krueger 
Brown propooal. except for ail
ing R j^ Olm Teague, who 
missed the vote

and «ricken with cerebral pal
sy, and Orlando had cared for 
her since she was a year old 

His TV «N>w was canceled in 
December A month later, his 
personal world was «lattered 
by the suicide of comedian 
Freddie Prtaae, who, like Or
lando. had known the opposite 
worlds of New York's HeU's 
Kitchen and glamoroui Holly-

DAMASCUS. Syria lAP) -  
Secretary of Stale Cyrus R 
Vance met President Hafez Aa 
md today, beginning the tougb- 
e« round of talks so far in his 
effort to win approvai of a new 
plan for prelimuiary Middle 
Ea« peace negotiations

The tsiks opened again« a 
backdrop of skeptical com
ments in Syria’s «ate-con- 
trolled press on the praposal — 
arranged by Vance and Egyp
tian President Anwar Sadat — 
that Middle Eastern forei^i 
ministers gather in the United 
States to prepare for a resump
tion of the Geneva peace con
ference

Press reaction oontra«ed 
sharply with the warm recep
tion Syrian newspapers gave 
Vance on his Ant viat to Dam- 
aacuB la« February

" It  is not a secret that dis
crepancies « e  still very wide 
between the Syrian and Ameri 
can points of view on the basic 
issues concerning the Middle 
Ea« conflict." the govemmefa 
Kwspaper Ushrin said

"The issues have become 
very clear and there is no need 
for all these compAcations and 
discuauons over marginal is-

taid the semiofAciat 
doily Al-Thaoira

The newspaper oommenUnes 
did not indicate oulrigta rejec 
tion of the proposed forei^i 
minsters meriing. but they did 
appear to i i0 ix l Syrian imp» 
tience over what the govern
ment calls Ira r ii ustisted 
stalling tactics

Infonned diplomats here also 
reported that Syrian ofAcuds 
were annoyed tla t Sadat did 
not consult Assad before the 
proposal was annouiced

The concept of "working 
group" consultations of foreifpi 
muuaters. annouiced Tuesday 
after two days of talks betvreen 
Vance and Sadat in Alexandria 
Egjrpt appeared desisted to 
circumvent the main obstacle 
to resumption of the Geneva 
conference — Arab insistence 
that the Palestuie Liberation 
Organization (PLOi be invited 
to represent the Palestinian 
people

Israel and the United Slates 
appose PLO representotioa 
U S officials contend they can 
not recopiize the PLO «  long 
as it advocates destruction of 
the Jewish state
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Department of Energy bom On the record

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Plcs- 
IdeM Cwto>, « itli nm rW rii« 
pen and abmdaal praiM, lod iy 
■9 wd into btlag a D cpiftiBH t 
d  Energy, the RrN new Cfebi- 
M t agency In 11 ycar*

Hc la id  It vUl help Mm to 
cuahion ‘'ttaelfnpeadÉigcrlBlaof 
mergy Niortafea."

Bom in one of the Mggeat 
gDvemment ahumea ever, the 
new energy agency raiaea the

— wiwr (g cmhkiM departmaotB 
toanevmdoaea.

Aa eipadcd. CHtm 
natod Jamea R.
Ma tap energy aiMaer. to he 
the natíon'a ßrat aeovlary of 
energy. In anthipnlian of the 

the flennte energy 
has already begun 

oonñnnaUoo hearMp on

in a caraaBony in b r l^  ann- 
oMne la the While Honae Roae 
Garden, Cart«’ etpmd kfin ia - 
tioa ratahHahÉ^ the d ^m t- 
naent, arMeh afaaorha neariy all 
of the federal «werament'a 
energy programa. They number 
aboid M. He cafled it “ e i- 
trcmely compUcaled" leglMn- 
tloa.

The new departnand wUl 
have 1I ,M  emptoyea and a 
budget of tlt.4  MBicn It w ill be

Senator has garage sale
MECHANKSBURC. OMo (AP) -  BUI flaxbe, 

former atate legtalatnr, U.8. aenator, attorney 
general, ambaaaador to India and world traveler, 
ia ha ving a garage aale.

He's cleaning oi4 Ma houae thia week and 
preparing to aell thouaanda of itema — like 
souvenir wood-en nicklea, hand-carved inlaid 
teak screena, a bouquet of peacock feathera — he 
and hia wife collected on five oontinenta.

The Items, wMdi w ill be aold Aug. ’ Sand 13, am 
scattered through Saibe's rambling, two-olory 
house and several oUbuikUngs. Among them are 
a Russian brass samovar bought in North Africa, 
a r.hurka hat from Nepal, a World War I German 
helmet, a newly uphotatered love teat and an old 
typewriter case crammed with flih ing gear.

"We're selling this Bi ja r rug from Persia, ”  said 
Saibe, giving a running commentary on 
everything he touched. " I  was going to ask a 
couple of hundred for It until an antique dealer 
offered ua tl,S00 There's a Sarook rug from Per
sia tha t's  going, as well as rugs from 
Afghanistan, Pakialan and Ind ia "

So are a number of oil paintings, mostly flower 
arrangements and Will life i, done by his wife, 
Dolly

She careaaed a le t of handcarved teak acreena 
mlaid with bone and faraaa "They've got to go,”  
she said with reluctams

“ We've been buying this Wuff for years and

decided we juW had to do something with It."  me 
said. “ It lakes up so much

‘ You cant enjoy it because It's la dead 
alorace.” Saifae added.

Sazfae, I I .  now praetteea law in this rural 
communtty 3B milca west of Cohunhua. He be
came attorney general In lf73 and In 1I7S wm 
named ambsMadar to India .by President Ford. 
He returned to the UnMad States last January 
w ith  the change of adm inistratlona In 
Wamkigton.

Now, he and Ma wife walk among the shoes and 
looia, cheats and tabtea that marked a period of 
their paat. Anger ing some itema. Mowing duW 
from others, dehatkig whether to part with a 
memory.

He held up a bram apittoon; " I  nunt have •  or 
10 of these We’ve br««M  back stuff from all 
over the world.

“There must be a hundred hats here," he said, 
pointing to a wall of the garage where they hung 
on nails. “ But I'm  not selling them all. maybe SO, 
but not a ll."

“ It's  a traignattceiperience." Mrs. Saxbe said 
of (tedding whal would go and what would stay. 
“BiU, here's that old maple youth bed "

“ Let's keep It,”  Saxbe reeponded. “ Here's that 
Mammy's bench. My great-great-granddaddy 
made that, about 1125. ..

" It's  not for aale."

^  James R. 
prrsrntly lha PicMdeul'a cMcf

Jody Powell aald Cartar aides 
are avoiding Ihom worda.

flchlfsinger aMd he hopes to 
put the department Wo oper- 
atten by Od. 1, the dart of the 
new fte a l year.

“ An outstamiiig job,”  CMtar 
dedaiwd Tteaday when Con- 
grem approved the new depart
ment. He had adted that Con- 
grem create it to aibMnialcr 
Ms oomprehenaivc energy pro
gram. the details of wMch are 
now before the House. TIk  pro
gram is surviving relatively in- 
tad.

la a major victory for the 
President, the House refused 
Wednesday to remove federal 
price contrda on natural gas. 
Carter praiaed that as “ a cou-

told reporters the 
w  u r a n t t y  p ttÊ tto

held a confirmation hearing for 
Sfhtemigrr  even before Garter 
formally auhmlltad Me noml- 
natloa to hand the «

mU) headed the 
Defcnae Department , the CIA 
and the now-definict Atomic 
Eteergy Commteslan under pmt 
Republican ndmlMdrsttona. is 
expected to be approved over- 
wfaelminfly.

ScMeateger's credentiala 
have been applaated evm by 
erttica who say Irgiaiation 
creating the department puU 
too much power In the hands of 
a itagle peraon. Senate leaders 
plan to put Ha expected mmi- 
nntkn to a w te brtore the end 
of the week.

Praising Congrcaa for “ giving 
us the tooia" to carry out a na-

told

— aa —

them to the aew agency w ill be 
a d ifficu lt job. But he sold the 
tarit is already under way.

Carter had mked for the aee- 
rria ry  of the new department, 
the f ln t to be creatod rinoe the 
Department of Tmuportatlon 
in IM . to have broad powers 
to aet energy prices. Bid Con- 
greaa gave this power to a new 
five-member mmmiminn Ha 
members also require con- 
Rrmation.

Aa a result of the reorpnim - 
tkn. three exiaUng î enclea — 
the Federal Power Commia- 
shm, the Energy Rea ear eh and 
Devetopment A ihM M rirriia i 
and the Federal Energy Admin- 
iatmtion -  w ill be abdlriwd 
and the Interior Department 
w ill hue most of Its power over 
energy matters.

Workers sterile

Suicide verdict changed
MASON. Tex lAP) -  Mori 

'vsidents of tMs Central Texas 
'jommunity agreed two years 
iUP> whrfi Dr James Bod- 
mhamrr 's body wss found that 
))p was not the type who would 
vake bis own life 

At the time the offidal report 
said the O-year-old physician 
(bed of a “ se lf-in flic t^ '' gun- 
rtot wound

Today, however. Mason Coun
ty authorities have begun 
searching for a killer who they 
say Tired two shots into Bod- 
cfiham er'i body in a wooded 
area south of losm 

Five days before the bodv 
was discovered on Sept 2. Boa- 
enhamer had kuaed his wife 
and said he waa going to ree a 
'T itjca lly  i l l  patient His wife 
wyer hea^ from him again.

Police Tound Bodenhamer ly
ing on top of hu own pialol An 
autopsy report said he had 
been shot once in the chest 

The report said Cause of 
drath ' undetermined" BiX re
tired Justice of the Peace Mar
vin l-ange said his records 
riiow the O-year-dd physician 
died of a self-siflicted'' giav 
r in i wound

But suspicions about the

death remainad. Lari week. 
Mason County Diat A lly Louis 
Oump o rd e ^  the b ^  ex
humed and a second autopsy 
performed.

Two entry woiaids were found 
thia time. One in the chest One 
in the back. The suicide verdict 
was changed to homicide

"We've got an unsolved m ir- 
der on our hands," smouicad 
Mason County's ciarent sheriff, 
Don Grate “ The ultimate goal 
Is an arrert or srreats."

Bodenhamer didn't Tit the 
stereotype of the country doc
tor His neighbors said he waa 
a flashy dresser One resident 
said uie doctor was s man 
“ who made a lot of money and 
bougM a lot of thmgs "

PoUoe Chief J T Glbfaa was 
one of the townspeople who 
said they werent convinced 
Bodenhamer's death was sui
cide, especially sinoe he 
seemed a likely target for re
vengeful gamblers because of 
his known fondness for poker 
and racetrack betting

“ He'd know a quicker way of 
dying that two haphazard shots 
in the chest," said Dr Douglas 
Mims, a friend of the victim 
"The average doctor has nar-

ootlcs in Ms bag that he could 
have given Mmeetf a big dose
o f"

Gibbe aald he returned to the 
death scene flve days after the 
body was found and dlacovered 
two intact bullets. He said he 
loid then Sheriff John Alexan
der and the district attorney 
“ but I ju ri oouiitel get anyone 
interested in i t "

Alexander said Ms office con- 
(hictod the inveatlgrilon “ aa 
thoroughly as we could with the 
evidence we had to go o n " He 
added that he never completely 
(flacounted the poasihility of 
murder

In mid-July, it becanw offl- 
da i as far as law enforcement 
officials were concerned. The 
stale attorney general's office 
entered the inveriigation

LOS ANGELES (APi -  Pro
ducer Irwin Alien is lining up 
Ms cast for the 111 miUion dol
lar "Sw arm "

The yarn about killer bees 
w ill feature Katharine Ross as 
an Air Force doctor and Rich
ard Widmark ss a general Al
ready cast are Michael Caine 
and Henry Fonda as scientiats

LATHROP, C rilf. (AP) -  
The men noticed It first, swapp
ing stories over linch r i  the 
(diemlcal plant where they 
worked in this tiny central Cali- 
fomia town. None had fathered 
cMldren lately.

H iat was a few years ago. 
Today, part of the Ocdctentol 
Chemical Co. plant is doaed 
and doctors are serambling to 
figure out what has made sev
eral young workers sterile.

Tw cnty-rii men work In the 
section of the plant which 
makes farm chemteala. Accord
ing to a conqiany ^»kesman, 
21 of the men agreed to testa a 
month ago after initial studies 
raised questiona about their 
sexual fe rtility . EigM of them 
had already had vaaeclomiea.

But Jamea Lindtey, Occiden
tal vice prerident and Weriern 
Diviakn manager, said that of 
the remaining 15 men teetod, 10 
were totally sterile'or had al
m o s t non-eziala* sperm 
counts

“ At tMs point, wc just don't 
know what the cauw is,”  Und- 
ley said Wedneaday Moat of 
the men are in their 30s and 3Qs 
and had fathered cMIdren be
fore they started to work r i  the 
plant, he said.

According to William Steffan, 
head of the Occupational 
Health Branch of the California 
Department of Health, the 
prime auapect in the baffling 
rie rility  ia a aril fumigant 
called DBCP «flbromo and 
chloro-propanei.

Steffan declined to pin defi
nite blame on the chemical but 
a id  that current medical evi
dence “ focuaa rirang wspicion 
that ... DBCP ia Impiicaled in 
the induced s te rility "

He said there is no federal or 
state standard which sets safe 
amoints (or DBCP handling. 
“ It waa never thougM to be 
particularly toxic,'' Steffan 
sakL

“ I started looking araimd and 
there werent any children

being born,“  he said. The in - 
km, the Oil Chemical and 
Atomic Workers Internrilonal. 
began efforts to persuade the 
men to get teetod for sperm 
counts about a year ago, but 
Hodges said it was a “ deUcale 
matter "

Finally, la ri month, the men 
aufamitted to the teats. Results 
(hicloaed last week confirmed 
the sterility. Farm chemical 
production at the plant was 
halted last Thursday. On lliea- 
day, lim itod production re
sumed but s to p i^  a short time 
later at the reqiwri of the state.

Steffan said the farm chem
ical section w ill remain dosed 
until the atate investigates fur
ther. Watching for reaulto with 
qiiecial intoreri. of oourre, w ill 
be the workers.

Said employe and father of 
one Mike T rori, M: “ My wife 
and I have been trying to have 
another child. It got me a little  
depreaaed"

Tanzanian to be in DC
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Carta', turning Ms atten
tion to the problems of southern 
Africa, is receiving a kmg-time 
opponent of wMte siqiremiri 
rule in that region. Taiwanian 
Preaident JuUus Nysrere.

Nyerere. widely known as the 
“ coñacience of Africa,”  is ar
riving in Waaiiin^fln today for 
two days of talks on Ms firs t 
official trip  to the Unitod SUtes 
in 14 years

The Tananian preaideri is 
the first African leader invited 
here on a state visit by Carta 
Diacusaiona between the two 
are expected to focus on the in
tensifying biack-wMte con
frontation in Rhodesia, South 
Africa and Namibia and on

ways of promoting Mack rule in 
all three are«.

Following a meeting with 
C arta at the WMte Houh, 
Nyerae was acheriiled to at
tend a State Departmeri lunch
eon hosted by Vioe Preaident 
WaMa Mondale in the abaence 
of Secretary of State Cyrus R. 
Vance, who is on a hx r of the 
Middle East

Officials said Carta would 
seek advice from N yaae on 
what course to follow in Rho
desia, whae Prime M iris ta  
Ian Smith has rejected a aeries 
of proposals by ^ ta in  and the 
United States. Smith has tismed 
down one recommendation 
from Wahington and London to 
move quickly to establiah a

one-man, one-^bte system in 
the breakaway colony he leads.

Intense and sdioiariy, the 55- 
yea-old Nyerere has played an 
increasingly active role in 
Mack African attempts to end 
wMte minority rule in southern 
Africa. He has served m chair
man of a five-nation African 
group which has been working 
jointly toward that objective.

Also on Nyerae’s schedule 
today were W ald Bank Presi
dent Robert S. McNamara. 
Sens. Edward Kennedy. D- 
Man., and Dick Clark. D-lowa, 
profeiaa John Kenneth Gal
braith and U N. oommissianer 
fa  Namibia, Martti Ahtisaari

Carter w ill host a waking 
dinner fa  Nyerere tonight at 
the White House

Names in the news CongTCSS spccds through energy
TAMPA, n s  (AP) - S i i ^  

Elvis Presley, the City of Tam
pa and one of Its pdkx cip- 
tains have been named in a 
lawsuit by a woman who 
daims riw was assaulted by 
the oTTioer at a Presley concert 
in 197«

Orchid Ward, of Tampa, 
daima she waa grabbed around 
the neck and thrown into anoth- 
•r peraon by Capt H B Masey 
SB she approached the stage d  
Ciatis Hixon Hall to catch 
scarves thrown by Prealey

The suit, filed Tuesday in 
Hillsborough Qrcult (¿urt, 
says P re ti^  w «  ht fault when 
he invited fans to approach the 
s t ^

11»  suit uys Mrs. Ward suf
fered a physical handicap aa a 
result, but did not deacrihe any 
speciTic in jiry

ST PAUL. M im (AP) -  
Country western singer FerUn 
Husky was “ doing very aatla- 
factorily'' early l ^ y  after im- 
dergring open heart swgery to 
correct heart blorksge, a kfiller 
Hospital apokeanan said.

Husky w ill reoMin la the in- 
lensive care unit at the hoapiUl 
for 1 few daysi, wMch the 
spokesman said w «  normal 
following such aurgvy.

Husky, 51, HendtraonvUte. 
Tenn., and Ms wife Marvis had

flak «D M fl vSCeUOneH Bl WHB— M
IMa aummer

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
After 31 yean aa oaa of Bour
bon Street's prime attrariteas. 
d a rte riir i Pete Friadate is 
mdring his chd> o ri of the 
Flench Quarter becaaK of a 
dtepute with Mo Mnilord.

Foontate't attanriy, fltova 
, Ptetkta, said Waiteroitey that 

Foastain and Ms lurid wndd 
open a aew drib ia rid i a hslri 
oa Sept I

The owaar d  Friadate’a 
FTanth Qrisrtar laa Mariag to 
ertet the aurifetea bMamo hr 
myo hehaaali

nwnth rent linoe 
ber

Ptotkin uys Fountain has 
withheld the payments because 
the landlord hasn't made neces
sary repairs on the roof and It 
leaks

BAKERSFIELD. Calif (AP) 
— Marty Haggard, son of coiav 
try-western singer Merle Hag- 
g « il. w u  in sattsfactory condi
tion at a hospital here after 
being shot in the side by ■ 
MtcMiiker

Haggard. II. w u  shot once 
and robbed of a small amount 
of cash by a man he picked up 
Tuesday nlgM. sham 's depu- 
tie i said

The assailant fled, bid a 
paasiiig motorist spotted Hag
gard and nohed Mm to Kern 
Medieal Codo’ for emagency

d had improved 
Wedneoday from aertoui oondi- 
tton.

STAMFORD, Conn. (AP) -  
Marie Loutee W ridur lua been 
granted a d ivor»  from ha  
huiband of 34 yean. Son. Low- 
r il P. Weickcr Jr.

Tehnt of the dirisilidton. 
panted by flipcrior Court 
Judge William J. Tlsmey Jr. 
on Wadnewtey, were not dte- 
cteoed. A dork mid Tiomey 
oeated the fitee at the requeri 
of both porttee.

la  the w rit flted Mot Docem- 
her, Mra. W ddka odd the 
m e r its  “ hee brahoi down Ir- 
retrievaUy'" e id  that the eeno- 
lo r’t  eeUto wee worth more 
liu r illlM H .

She eehed f v  an

and C M to^ of e l 
theeoupie’el 
M to  It.

W e ic k e r ,  a

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Carter's energy program, 
incubating quietly in Congreu 
sinoe April, ia emerging swiftly 
tMs w t^  much u  the Presi
dent conceived it.

The spur is Congreu' summr 
reoen. due to begin Saturday 
C^Migreasional leaders set aside 
the fu ll week for action on the 
Preskfent'a program Among 
(teveiopmenia:

—Carta- ocheduled a Roae 
Garden ceremony today to s ip  
the b ill passed Weiteeday creat
ing the new Enagy Depart
ment. the firs t new C^obinri of
fice In I I  years. With Ms aipia- 
ture, a bureaucracy of 30,000 
employes — now in otha ena- 
gy-retoted agenciu  — w ill 
come into being.

—The Senate Ekwrgy Com- 
iMttoe planned a vote today on 
Corto-'s nomination of Jam s 
R. Schlcringa Jr. m oecretary 
of energy. Comnittoe approval 
wao cxpectod to be raulkie, and 
the nomination could p  to the 
fuU Senate on Friday

—The Houae faced a vote to
day oa a propoaed flve<3e ri pa  
gallon increoae in the federal 
guoiine tax. But the

man handling the bill on the 
floo’ u id  it could fall u  many 
as 100 votes rixwt of puaap 
because of public apparitiiai 
Ihe current federal tax is fou- 
cents a gallon.

—The Home voted againri 
deregulating the price of natu
ral g u  on Weiteuday, a key 
victory fa  the Preaident. 
adopting instead a formula al
lowing slightly Mgtwr prkxs fa  
newly discovered nataal gm.

The enagy pnekap hns 0« - 
vived relatiyriy intact rinc 
Carter f ir s t ' submitted it in 
April Hia Mggeat defeat ho^, 
come in the area of gaabtlne 
toxu.

The five-cori tax before the 
Houm w u  only a remnant of 
the 5»«ent standby Ux autha- 
Ity fa  which Carta origteally 
uked The SOeent U x w u  
kiUed by the ItouH Waya and 
Meam Commiltoe.

C arta h u  puriwd for oome 
tox authority, howeva, arguing 
Mgha priou  are needed to dis- 
oourap oonaumption.

But in otha areu, C o ta  
h u  succeeded.

His Enagy Departaisnl pro- 
poaol invoivu one of the Mg

geat government reorgania- 
Uona in years The new depart
ment swallows three agencies 
— the FedasI Powa Commis- 
sioa the Enagy Research and 
Development Adminiatration 
and the Fedaal Enagy Aibnin- 
tatration It also taka  moot 
energy matters from the In to i- 
a  Deportment.

The new department will

have ja iid ic tio n  ova enagy 
conservation, research, traiw- 
portation, pricing, development, 
delivery, rationing and. fa  nu
clear fuels, safety and waste 
diaponi

The administration u y i with 
the new depotmei*. it can fa  
the firs t time eoUMirii a cohe
sive national enagy policy and 
enforce it.

Arab guerrillas crushed
TEL AVIV, la tr i! (AP) — la- from Jordan totey « mí ( 

raall troops caugM u -  Arab whal the lo a tlla cMted a 
perrtH a squad iofUlraUni ra riri mterim to dterapt fla

lory of fltoto Cyras R. Van

Firemen answer '*7ü*S2 íuiu w« mi 
trash fire

Paupa fira fifh la rs  were 
ca llad  to  3111 N. Hobart 
WiaÉKiday by a rp o rt of a 
trash riHopator u  firs.

Otte Codriaa, drtrar r iltk  ths

i'a

ic ritk a fly  1 
re  coptoad but

WASHINGTON (AP) -  GA 
Director Adm. Stansfleld Ton- 
a  uya  It's extremely unlikely 
the spy agency w ill raume 
tooting mind-altaing d rup  on 
unouapecting humam. partly 
beciUK there’s a chance of 
oomcone “bhvwii« the wMatle ”  

Tunar told two oongruaional 
committea on Weriieaday the 
CIA is wridied more ckacly 
than it  w u  In Ihe peri. “ I a n  
envirion even a CIA employe 
writing to the Intriligence 
OversIgM Board and blowing 
the wMoUe’’ if secret drag tori 
were reeunwd, he eald.

Ateo, Tam a eald, there is a 
greater ewareneu of ’Monon 
rings ’’ ieeua todey than there 
w u  in the 1160b. when the 
apney w u  conducting secret 
drag apalm ents.

“TMs kind of activity could 
not happen today whhout It 
coming to the attention of aw- 
lh o rttin to B to p it,’’ lKBMd.

Appearing before Senate pm- 
iia  oa IM rillp n a  ead health, 
T in a  declared,’’! auw c jno 
fla t the GA is M u  way ow- 
p p d  M eMha wM tef or m  
wMtteg tu U i«  of d rop  to d q r" 

D is e u ie ia g  a p u t u -  
u r i n at , the CIA dteector  u id  
P r o je c t  MK-ULTRA w u  
teuochsd a  yu ra  la i  oat of 
’•ceuani fa  o a  bdm  tahu  

of by o d u  p a w n

using d ra p  againri oa  person
nel.”

Before It w u  phased out in 
IM4, Turna aold the ex- 
paiment d a n p d  from a de- 
fanoHre to an offensive project 
and ulUmalely Involved at leari 
U5 non pvanm ent rcoearch- 
cra Old M  instJtoUflna. te- 
diidlng 44 ooltepa, IS research 
foundattone or chemical com- 
pantee, 13 hoapltals and th ru  
prtoone.

Tiama appeared before the 
two committea  vritariarily, 
aevoal daye after iaformlng 
Congreu  by letter that doca- 
meau relatteg to the (hag teste 
had been found in OA fifes.

He teriiffed that the docu
ments, believed to have been 
deatnqrid in 1973, riiow some 
drag testing w u  carried u  in 
“ ufehoasa”  in f lu  Ftraacteco 
u d  New York O ty wtthoM the 
knowtedp of the erib|eete. The

(ter O A
could More d ra p  an 
them to la ri eabjecta with Httte 
fe u  ef dteeovary.

He aald the recorde do aot 
dtedou the B U M  of Ihe indl- 
vidaole gKui (hap  wtthoui 

b u te f ia r t iw i i  
to aa tiy

i'a  I

Obituariefi
M il.  OOUNNE CASE

Funeral aervlou fa  Mra. 
Gorteu Cau, M, w ifl be at M 
a .m . F rid a y  in  Oaaakcl 
M rinortal C h a ^  wtth the Rev. 
R opr Bray, ■■oriale paator of 
the F irs t C h rla tiu  Church, 
a ffid a tiH . B o ia l w ill be in 
Fairvtew Cemetery.

Ifes. Cue died WnhieaUy.

LEWBBOWAItOWBBT
HEREFORD -  Funeral 

servicu ore at 3:30 p.m. today 
for Lewis Edward Weal, 77. The 
Rev. Douglu Coaeett, euocirie 
pari or. w ill officiate in Ihe Fhat 
U nited M ethodist Church. 
B a ia l w ill be in Weri Park 
Cemetery by GilUloid • Wsteon 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Weat died llieaitey. He 
w u  born in Cook County and 
had lived in Deaf Smith County 
ainoe 1M7. He w u  a fara ia .

Survivors include the widow, 
Etaiie: a son, B ill of Hoeford; 
two dai^hters, Mrs. Elsfe Lloyd 
of H a e fa d  and Mrs. Oihe 
C lay born o f F rionn ; two 
brothers, Ernest of Clovis, N.M.,

■al Alph of Pampa: a MM«, 
M ra. E a ta llt G u k la i n f 
W e e d b a rn , O r * . ;  I I  

rid rix  m a t •

PIXLEY. CaNf. -  PhaerM 
« rr ic u  wU bc at 3 p m  Frtdajr 
te PUlty ter Hotehei SteiaL a . 
He died Moaday of a b u ri 
attack.

Mr. Stean w u  barn hi Hoohu. 
Okte., M lt l9  and aaread bau  
Ofrlahoma lo CaUforaia in 
H ew ua fa ra rir.

Survhron inchale the whtow. 
Mary: two daugMot, Rafaerta 
and G in p r. both of Ptetey: 
throe Mari, Mihe. Logu « d  
BUL aU of P iitey: t ig li M a i.  
Maybelle Carttoo of PUnpa. 
M a ip re t Hentharn aad Baby 
Steicklaad. both of OhUamM 
a ty . WinMe G ilter of Anaalllo. 
WllUe Corum of Braadnax. Va., 
and H e in  HaU, CeeU P riik  mal 
UlUaa Norton, all of C riifaate, 
and a nephew. Back Rkhfle of 
Pampa.

Highland General Hospital

Cockrell. 517 N.
WeU

Mrs J<
Ward

Dovid Livingston, Lefors.
Mra. Audine d a z ia , 1019 

Denva
’ Douglu Sims.Mobeetfe. 

Sheman Crockett, McLean. 
Mrs Mary E. Harlan, WMte

Dea
Kenneth H. Braiaian, 2541

Christine.
Christopher J. Green, 503 

Yeaga
Robert S. M arla , Skellytown. 
Shelly P ilcha, 2544 Aspen. 
Mrs. E liabeth A. Jacks, 723 

E. L a u ri
Myrtfe Jona, Allisoa 
George H. Gemmons. Lefors. 
Letiri M. Porta, 1131 Darby 

St
F o ru t B. Lowry, 722 E. 

Francis.
Mrs. Jacquelyn B. Hagerman, 

Sweet w ata, Okla.
Baby G ir l Hagerm an,

Sweetwater, Okte.

Mrs Ruby Keeton, McLean.
M rs. Theresa P ctrec , 

Canadian.
Joe Brewa, U M M uy Elten.
Mra Marta Zamudto, IM I 

Varan Dr.
Baby Boy Zamudto. 1141 

VarnooDr.
Mrs. Vela WheM, Anfaurri.
M ra. Lana Waters, 1115 

CheatauL
M rs. L inda Rabel, 2009 

Diaican.
Baby G irt Rafael. 3909 Duncu.
Mra. BettyeHord, Panfandte.
William Huba, 437N. Russel.
Mra. MayN. Devall. Pampa
Mra. Rebecca Urbanciyk. 

Groom.
Charlu L. Moore, Wheeter.

M r. and Mra. Charles 
Hagerm u , SweeUnter. Okte., 
a g irl at 10;49 p.m. wrigMng I  
lbs. 13 oa.

Mainly about people
Paom* Rebekah Lodp No. 

356 w ill meet at 7;30 p.m. todey 
r i  the lodge After the m eetii^a 
lalad suppa and joint meeting 
w ith  Odd Fellows by the 
P a n h a n d le  A sso c ia tio n  
preaidento, Charlie and Wilma 
W lw .hu  been aet.

The Paom  G iu te r of the 
F u ll Gospel Buaineu Mens 
Fellowship International w ill 
meet at 7 30 p m. Sotaday r i 
the Sentor Qtiaena Ceria, 500 
W Franda St Earl H uriud will 
apeak. The public ia invited.

Mr. aad Mrs. W T. Gray Jr.,

Police
Pampa police investigated 

two burglarfea, a theft, three 
crim inal miachfef cnmplainia 
and three non-injay accidenta 
Weiteeaday

Baglars broke into the Cabot 
Weiding School at 747 Huff Road 
and took weiding equipment 
valued at 9544 Items taken 
iaiuded a cutting attachment, 
handle. 50 feet of double how. 
one aet of cutting keys, s cart 
and oxygen and a<retylene 
bottfes and regulators

Jewelry, an electric guitar

Panhandle, are the parents ef a 
baby g ir l born July 31 in 
Am arillo . The (teugMa b u  
been named Joy M arie. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W T. Gray Sr of Pantrindte u d  
Mr u d  Mrs. David D. Tureotte 
of Pampa.

Garage Sate: 1943 Grape. 
Plante, drapu, tayi, dotha. 
'Thaaday and Friday. (Adv. I

D u  Is the death of my te lha, 
Mrs. Gladau Reed’s Poodte 
Grooming Service w ill be ckwed 
till fu rtha  notice. (Adv.)

report
and three kn lva  were tehen in 
the bagiary of a store at 314 
Tyng. The store w u  also 
ransacked.

A nun told poUce someone 
stole a a tarta  valued at 9132 
from avehicfeatttlW  Wllka.

A plate g lau window vahad 
r i  9100 at C.R. AMhuy w u  
reported broku by a anoll 
object and a windSMeld in a 
pickup parked at 012 S. Reid w u  
broku. A wom u reported two 
t ir a  on h a  car parbed ■  HOW 
W Francis had ben steriKd.

Stock market
TW 

Vk*at
au*Can

TV Mtovla

lallaaaia (raa 
VkaSarrr Orala äreaaaaW.Wka 

nw cv i 
n w r« i

aa «aalatlaaB riMv Wa raaft tkaaa HaarVlaa caaU kaaa kaaa iraM  al IW liaM a( caapUaMaa 
fraakSa LMa 0% n%Kf Caal Ua dk «SlaatWaak ruaatlal IHk HV
la Waal LSa W MSTW laMawiM M W * T aMck aarka« aaalaltaaa ara laalrktl W Wa Paa^

aflicaadrkaatfarl Saalrtca Paaáa

CMlaalaratcaDU
Barr MaCaa Peeay's PHI»a PMA{¡•Ur
laanaaalaaB Pa WaaSarlOUani 
Taiaca

1 SlakBaa.

No more drugs says CIA Texas weather
B y lW .

Thunderriwwera and thunda- 
atorms appeared in the El Paso 
a ru  (hiring the MgM. but by 
early today moot of the slate 
had dear to partly cloudy akia 
and quite warm temperatura.

The only ctoudine« reported 
w u  In the form of patchy, high. 
douda over extreme Southwest 
Texu and along the Iowa p a 
tten of the coast.

Early morning tempcratiaes 
remained quite warm u  the 
readh^B in the fOs and naa m  
Writesaday kept temperatma 
from dropping rapkfly darteg 
the MgM Mori readh^ w o t 
in the 70b although extrema 
ranged from 97 at Marfa to 
flouthweat Texu to I I  at Gal-

veslu OT the eoori. Some aorty 
morMag readtegi inditted 79 
r i  Amorilo, 71 at WicMta 
Falla. 73 at Texarkau, M at 
Waco, 79 at f lu  AMonte. 71 at 
Houstoa, 7S at Cbrpu O rtati 
u d  Brownavilte.MatDelRto. 
79 at f lu  Aagdo. 71 ■  LÉbbock 
and 71 at Daihut.

Forecaote called fa  coothi- 
usd hot temperati l a today 
wtth mori readhv hi tbs Ih  
u d  some rpsriap atw  M l la
Ccatralaadl 
w ill likely be 
and cveab« dm

M ite l Pan-

Mexican pipeline slated
HOUSTON (AP) -  9 x  lac. u d

UUted Statu 
riped a “ memormatem d  to- 
fentkn" wtth Ite  notteoal adtt- 
ty of Mexteo fa  oteritrwettu of

Gèo
Pipe Ltec Gap., a l of I

T te  p jp rilu .
WioteMitoa. te I*  te Mdfi by d» 
Mexleu aUHQr. 
temmofPEMEX). 

“ E l i t a u a r t a t t e i
bordate McABu. dwi m

■aid tte

do Gao Oo„ 
Itemmeu  Qt. of 
Ala.. El P lu i Cb.,

GOrp. of 
■ r partki- 
te iiP lo ri- abte dM prim o flte  p i a ll

be. H ut Apre i i  tte i I* Ite 
prtet of Nambte.t IM  tel hi 
Nrtr Y«% huter."



Advice
Dear Abby

B jrA M fir i lV M B v M
DEAR ABBY: My best friend's mother died recently, 

and I attended her wake. There were many people there. 
Most of them were telling jokes, d rinking ¿ id  laughing as 
if  they were at a wedding or some kind of ce lm ation .

1 thought it  was disgusting, and it  nuule me both angry 
and sad. When I asked my mother why people behaved 
that way at a wake instead of being solemn and serious out 
of respect for the dead, she said, ‘T ha t’s just the way it  is. 
The only time some people see each other is at weddings or 
funerals."

I ’m only 14, but I th ink people should save the jokes and 
laughter for weddings, not ^nerals.

What do you think, Abby? I f  you p rin t this le tte r, maybe 
people would change the shameful way they act at wakes.

JOHN

DEAR JOHN; I t ’s more than mere ooinddence that the 
two words most frequently interchanged by accident (7) 
are "wedding" and "funeral.”

i t ’s not the lack of respect for the deceased, it ’s the 
haman tendency to nudie the most of the opportunity to 
catch up on old friendships and fanotlly dea~that accounts 
for the partylike atmosphere at most wakes. Add to that 
the fact that alcohol tends to break down inhibitions.

Don’t  be anpy or sad, John. Were the deceased able to 
express his opinion of the apparent merrymaking at his 
own wake. I’ll wager he’d be all for it. (I would.)

DEAR ABBY: I would like to voice a complaint against 
teenagers in general; A teenager had a transistor radio on 
a public bus yesterday, and he just about blasted the whole 
busload of passengers off the bus w ith rock and ro ll music. 
Why don’t those teenagers show a little  respect for the 
rights of others?

IRRITATED

DEAR IRRITATED: Why condemn A LL teenagers? 
Only one was gu ilty. The bus driver (an adult) was 
responsible for the comfort of his passengers. Didn’t  HE 
shirk HIS duty? ^

DEAR ABBY: I am so mad, I have to unload on 
someone, so here goes,

My husband is self-employed. A year ago he did a job for 
a customer who lives in a home much more beautiful than 
anything we could ever afford. A fter a year, we received a 
check for this job. The check was misplaced (I thought it 
was stolen), so I called the lady and asked her to please 
stop payment on it.

I found the check today and called the lady back to te ll 
her I had found the check and to apologize for any 
inconvenience I had caused her. She asked me to SEND 
HER ONE EKDLLAR, as this is what it  cost to stop 
payment on that check!

A fter waiting a year for our money, how could anyone be 
so miserably cheap?

CLEVELAND

DEAR CLEVELAND: For people who are miserably 
cheap, it  comes naturally.

For Abby’s booklet, "Aow to Have a Lovely Wedding,” 
scad t l  to Abigail Van Bnren, 132 Lasky D r., Beverly HiUs, 
Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, self-addressed, stamped 
124̂ 1 envelope.

Ask Dr. Lamb
ByLawrcMe

DEAR DR LAMB -  Our 
son is 6 years old and is star
ting school this year 1 don’t 
want to be a worried mother 
but he has asthma and I ’m 
afraid that he w ill be too ac
tive and cause an attack.

His father wants him to be 
active and hopes he w ill be a 
good athlete and is always try
ing to encourage him to get in
terested in sports That would 
be fine if he didn’t have 
asthma but the fact is he does 
and he can’t be an athlete and 
have that kind of problem We 
have had several arguments 
about this He claims David 
w ill outgrow it  and I claim 
that if  and when he does w ill 
be the right time for sports 
and not until then 

What do you suggest in this 
situation^ Can he play with 
the other children^ W ill he be 
able to run and exercise'* I 
want him to grow up as a nor
mal boy but 1 don't want to do 
anything that w ill hurt him 
either

DEAR READER -  This 
question often comes up when 
an asthmatic child starts to 
school It is true that exercise 
can help set off an asthmatic 
attack. I t  is also true that 
some of the outstanding per
sonalities in sports have been 
asthmatics. In the 1972 Olym
pics, five medal'winners were 
asthmatics.

You may remember that 
Rick DeMont won a gold 
medal for swimming but was 
disqualified because he had 
taken medicine to prevent an 
asthmatic attack before the 
race. Many asthmatics par- 
t k ^ te  in sports.

There are two approaches in 
preventing an asthma attack, 
the use of medicines that pre
vent it  or lim iting the physical 
activity to short bursts of ex
ertion. It usually takes more 
than two or thrM  minutes of 
vigorous exercise to induce 
the attack. This mean that 
baseball is an ideal sport.

.M.O.
Why? Because the duration of 
peak physical a c tiv ity  is 
limited. Even hitting a home 
run represents a short time to 
run the bases. By resting 
between exercise peaks the 
exercise won’t be harmful.

Games of skill that involve 
short periods of exercise are 
fine. Your son could probably 
do calisthenics as long as he 
does them only for a short 
time and then rests before go
ing on to the next set of exer
cises. That is a better way to 
exercise anyway. In this way 
he can do the exercises that he 
needs to develop a healthy 
body as he grows up.

Long distance running or 
any sport tha t requires 
prolonged physical exertion is 
not a good choice for the 
asthmatic.

I am sending you The 
Health Letter t-6. Asthma to 
give you more details about 
th is , in c lu d in g  new er 
medicines that are being used 
to prevent asthmatic attacks, 
which can be taken before ex
ertion. Others who want this 
information can send 50 cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it.

You should be sure that the 
teacher — particularly when 
your boy s ta rts  tak ing  
physical Mhication classes — 
his doctor and both you and 
your husband understand the 
situation. You' w ill need to 
function together as a team. 
Your boy deserves an oppor
tunity to develop himself just 
as much as the boy who has no 
problem.

And I hope that he w ill out
grow it. About half of the 
children with asthma do not 
have it as adults. Only five to 
10 per cent have severe 
astluna as adults and these 
are usually the ones who also 
have ecsema as a child.

(D r. Lamb w ill answer 
representative le tte rs  of 
general in te re s t in  his 
coiumn.)

Polly *8 pointers
ByPM tyO M M T

DEAR POLLY — We use a chamois to wash the car 
but between uses it  dries, cracks, breaks or falls apart 
Please tell us bow to preserve a chamois so it  can be 
used again. — N.T.

DEAR N.T. -  Von esuM care far this chanais Jast at 
aac treats a pair af chaaiais glaves. Wash ia lakewarm 
water aad nake a sads with a aiiM oaap. Sqaeete the 
water thraagh the chaaais lastead af rabbiag aad if 
itahhsta spats renaia geatly ase a salt brash so them. 
Riaae oevmral times la lukewarm water and at the ead I 
prefer a riaae af takewarm lads la help ic ttia  the 
saftaesB bat there arc varyiug apMeas aa that last 
riaae. Sae whieh yaa Hke best: piala hdmwarm water ar 
hriwwarai sads. -  POLLY

DEAR POLLY - 1  bot^bt a large heavy plastic trash can 
and lid to a t  for sloriag my a a ’s outdoor toys at night and 
when not la nae. The yaid stays kwklag naater aad space is 
saved ia oar storage tiled. An added bonus is that mv SOB fiads 
M nuay ases for me trash caa M a child does with W fc  map- 

‘ ly  botas aad a Uttle imagiaatlaa. — MRS. W.P.
*PoHy wU asad VM one of her itawd thaak-foa newspaper 

coupon clippars If she ases your Avortle Poialer. Peeve or 
Ptwswliraareoldina. Write POLLY’S P O IffT tR I la ears of

Wätermeton puts
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into summer
By Alleca Claire 
NEA Pood Editor 

Looking fo r a d iffe ren t 
punch bowl fo r your next 
wanh weather p a ^ ?  Try a 
watermelon. It makes a lovely

centerpiece for a summer 
party table and adds its own 
flavoring to the punch it  holds 

When p re p a rin g  a 
watermelon boat for punch, 
uve  the melon fru it to serve

y * t dessert garnished with 
berries, cherries or fresh mint 
sprigs Or sprinkle it  with 
lemon or lime juice, cream 
sherry or ground ginger when 
serving iT la » 7  You may

MAKE A watermeloa punch boat for a lovely party center-piece.

freese the fru it using a light 
sugar syrup. You can have 
your watermelon and eat it, 
too.

A watermelon boat punch is 
a m in |^  of citrus juices and 
for thoM who want, you may 
spike the punch with rum- 
sprinkled watermelon c u ^ . 
Another use of a watermelon 
boat is to hold a fru it frost of 
orange sherbet, for example.

T h ^  with late summer or 
early fa ll weddings w ill find a 
watermelon punch bowl a 
decorative and different way 
from which to serve a large 
group
WATEMIELON BOAT PUNCH 

Walarmaton Boat (about 
IS-pound maion)

1 bottia (S4 ouncaa) tru ll 
)ulcy-rad Hawaiian Punch, 
chiliad

1 - can t l  ouncaa) frozan 
lanuarina |ulca concan- 
Irata, partlaWy thawad 

1 can (• ouncaa) frozan lima 
'n' lamonada concantrata, 
partlaNy thawad 

1/2 cup watarmalon Julca 
> cupa Bfrigar ala 

IC# CUbM
CMrua sNcaa for gamlah 
Rum Maion Cubaa* (op
tional)

To make the boat, you'll 
need a large watermelon If it 
does not rest evenly, cut a thin 
slice from the bottom. Then 
cut o ff a tw o-inch-th ick 
horizontal slice from the top 
Cut and scoop out fru it leaving

a clean shell and Juice. 
Scallop edge of melon to make 
an a ttractive  boat. (Use 
toothpicks to nurfc off points.) 
Chill in refrigerator until ser
ving time.

dombine punch, tangerine 
juke  and lime ’n’ letnonade 
concentrates, and watermelon 
juice in boat. Gradually stir in 
ginger ale. Add ice and citrus 
slices Ladle into punch cups 
Makes three and one-fourth 
quarts or enough for 26 four- 
ounce servings.

*R iin  Melon Cabes: When 
you scoop out Watermelon 
Boat, reserve about two dozen 
cubes of watermelon Sprinkle 
these lightly with rum and 
refrigerate At serving time, 
place one in each punch cup.)

SUMMER FRUIT FROST

lor penilofr (op-

Make Watermelon Boat 
(Combine punch and lemon- 

lime beverage in boat. Spoon 
sherbet on top Ladle into 
punch cups. Garnish with 
mint sprigs, if  desired 

Makes about 8 cups

B m m m b b b b b b b m w b  
B B
B Don Carter B
*  Solutes the Customer B
*  of the Day— •
*  B.E. Harvill •
B B

B & B  P H A R M A C Y
Sallord at Srewnlng 665-57SS
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YOUR COMPIETE PHARMACY 

B Ethicol Prauriptian Sarvir*
•  Hospital ond Patient Aids 

SAUS AND RENTALS OF 
B Wheel Chairs - Cemmodet - Walker 
•  Heme lleod Pretture Xits 
B Surgical Srocet - Orectingt 
B Sedi • Side Raili - Support Hose

(Ostomy Products by Hollister) 
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS — HEALTH RELATED

Pofirnf Pfvtil«« - Intwmnc* - Incem* Toi RicOfUt 
« f i OfllVfZY ÜM GtfIN STAM«

The recipe file
By CECILY BROWNBTONE 

Aaaedaied Preu Food EdMor 
TARRAGON BEANS 

If your snap beans sren't 
really young, they'll need long
er cooking than the tune given 

I pound tender young snap 
beans, tipped 

■v cup tarragon vinegar
1 tablespoon coarse salt 

4  teaspoon dried tarragon
In a saucepan cover the 

beans with boibng water, bring 
to a boil and boil 3 minutes 
Drain Bring tW cups wMer 
the vinegar, salt and dried tar
ragon to a boil, poir over 
beans Cover and refrigerate 
overnight before serviiig Thu 
tt a tangy relish

LOTS OF BROWNIES 
We've given one of o ir fawr- 

ke recipes a new flavor tsriat
2 cups granulated sugar
I cup rirm ly packed light 

brosm sugar
l-3rd cup light cam syrup 
(-3rd cup molasses.

preferably light 
I cup butter, at room 

temperature
1 large eggs
• squares (• ounces) 

unsweetened chocolate, 
melted

2 cups fkx r, stir to

unui len- 
nnove to%.
i
in i. a o r 
to c h e r

Bice crosswide about ‘/<i-inch 
thkk in  s large skiliet heat a 
few tablespoons of the o il; add 
enough zucchini to fili skillet in 
a single la]rer Cook slowly, 
turning as necessary, until ten
der and browned Remove 
brown paper to drain 
with remaining zucchini, 
mg oil as needed Stir 
the yogirt. garlic and salt, 
spoon over the zuedani Serve 
at room temperatire. but any 
leftover may be offered chilled 
Makes 4 to 6 servings

JUDY THOMPSON S LAST
MINUTE SUPPER DISH 
Two l-pound cans chick 
peas

l-pound can white kidney 
beans

l-pound can small white 
beans
Two 6'i-ounce cans 
chunk-style tisia. 
drained

4-ounce jar diced pimientos. 
drained
Medium-large red onion. 
Bleed thin and eparated 
into nngs

I large green pepper, 
seeded and chapped 
Lots of fresh parsley, 
mmced
Olive oil and red vinegar

•5

‘ FIRSTSHOWfj^Gf

COUM TV & WHITE TV • RAOn • STEREO
J u s t M  S E E  T H E  Q IX A T r m if Z E N IT H  V A U m S I

WE'RE OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M. 

rgMßTH CHROAAMOLOKH w th bULIIIf kN ili
19"O IA I

rate before measuring
2 cups coarsely chopped wal

nuts
Stir together the sugars, corn 

syrup, moiaases and butter. 
B ir in eggs, one at a time, until 
blended Stir in chocolate, then 
fkar to combine Stir in m  
cups of the nuts Tism into an 
mgretaed 154 by 104 by 1- 
inch je ilyroil pan. Sprinkle with 
remaining nuts Balw in a pre
heated SSDdegree oven until a 
cake tester inserted in center 
comes out clean — about 40 
minutes, nrface should be 
very dark bul not scorched. 
Cool completely on wire rack 
Cut into squares and remove

ELLEN MAY’S 
YOGURT ZUCCHINI

From Armenian cusme
2 pounds zucchini 

Olive oil
1 ounces piam yogurt, at 

room temperature
2 medium doves garlic, 

crushed
Dash of salt

Tip unpared zucchini and

to taste
Drain the chick peas and 

beans, rinse with cold water 
and drain well again Toss with 
remainuig uigredients Garnish 
with lettuce if you like Serve 
at once Makes 6 to 8 servings

É

D IA G O N A L

FAMILY SIZE 
VIEWING! 

COMPACT PRICE!

$449

MODEL 1928 — Usos up to 65% last enargy. 100% solid 
ita te^bnM jan t Chromacolor Picturo Tube. Features 
Chromatic one-buHon tuning. —-

(jiuck way to grease muffin 
pons piX a dot of biXter or 
margarine m each cig) and 
place the pan in the oven for a 
few seconds — jiB t long enough 
to melt the butter — while the 
oven is preheatuig Then swish 
the butler around each cup 
with a pastry brush

Ĉ dmlcLul
Y-qiUv

Pompe t  le a d in g  

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

6 6 5 -2 3 2 3

The VERONESE •  J2340P - 23" diagonal Chroma- 
color H Mediterranean Styled Console TV. Color 
Sentry Autornatic Picture Control EVG— Electronic 
Video Guard Tuning. Beautiful simulated Pecan 
wood-grain finish.

fe!̂ CHRQMAlCOlORn
^  %
OUTSTANDING COLOR PERFORMANCE 

. . .  IN A TRIM, COMPACT SIZE

VALUE PACKED STEREO

13
D IA G O N A L

$ 3 4 9 9 5

HAVE YOUR BLOOD PRESSURE 
"CHECKED FREE”

AT LEISURE LODGE

As a public service. Leisure Lodge 
Nursing Center will have a nurse on 
duty every Friday from 3 P.M. to 5 P.M. 
to give FR EE  BLO O D  P R E S S U R E  
TESTS. There is no obligation, and 
anyone may take advantage of this ser
vice.

High blood pressure is dangerous, 
but it can be controlled if you know you 
have it.

LEISURE LODGE 
NURSING CENTER

Kentucky Avt. A  Sumner Street 
PMBpa, Texet

The STEEN-J1310
—Trim , com pact 
color portable for 
easy  r o o m- t o -  
room po rtab ility . 

Handsome charcoal color finish. Solid-state chas
sis and tuning system. Brilliant Chromacolor in
line picture tube. Power Sentry Voltage Regulating 
System.

Perform ance

COMPACT

The MINI-WEDGE<JR587W—Striking design sim
ulated walnut finish cabinet with distinctive slant 
shape. Solid-state AM/FM/Sfereo-FM Tuner-Am
plifier. Three speed record changer. Allegro 1000 
speaker system. Great stereo sound at a great

$ 9 9 9 9 5

i/i/m  CONSOLE
GREAT SOUND! STEREO
DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE STYLING!

PORTABLE TV
/ /12

DIAGONAL

The YEOMAN-J121—
Sleek, sporty portable 
in three decorator col
ors. 100% solid-state 
chassis for outstanding 
reliability, superb oper
ating economy. Quick- 
on Sunshine* picture 
tube. Solid-state tuning 
system. All the quality 
y o u ’ d e x p e c t  f r o m 
Z e n ith  at a p o c k e t 
pleasing price.

Va/ue Priced $2999 5

The SORROCCO*J900P—Elegant Mediterranean- 
style cabinet in a rich simulated pecan finish. 
Solid-state Amplifier, AM/FM/Stereo-FM Tuner, 
Stereo Precision Record Changer, plus an 8- 
track tape player. Terrific stereo sound at a tre
mendous price you can’t afford to miss!

See our complete selection of new 1978 Zeniths today !

CLAY BROTHERS TV & APPLIANCI
Formerly

HAWKINS-EDDINS APPLIANCES
•S 4  W . PoBter W l S M V ia  W HAT W l S lU i 6 6 9 .3 2 0 7
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Gaynor Maddox

Go easy on £ ^ e r
W atch out (o r a dve r

tisements warning you are not 
getting enough fiber for your 
health The amount of bran 
required in the diet is s till to 
be determined by nutritionists 
and medical researchers. So 
go easy on adding it to your 
diet Remember, no scientists 
are absolutely sure just what 
the long-term effect may be 

So don t believe everything 
the advertisement tells you 
But in respect to the struc
tural failures such as diver- 
ticu losis the evidence is 
much stronger Doctors 
customarily put their patients 
on diets with increased fiber,”  
says D r Roy M orse , 
professor of food science at 
Cook College. Rutgers Univer
sity

In an article in the pamphlet
Food Facts From Rutgers,' 

he says fu rthe r, ‘ ‘D iver- 
liculosis litera lly means in
testinal blowouts' It general
ly happens to persons 50 years 
or older

Current medical opinion 
holds that the cumulative 
effects of many years of low- 
bulk diet and frequent con
stipation may lead to these in
testinal blowouts " ‘The 
blowouts frequently become 
infected Symptoms include a " ^ n ly  2 grams increase in the 
vague continuous abdominal diet Others favor 10 to 12
achi ng e r r a t i c  bowel  gramsT o llre rr as 1righ as 15̂
movements, and occasional grams

seizure of severe stomach 
pain," Dr David Morris, of 
thw Rutgers Medical School, 
states in the same publication

“ If the patient w ill stick 
with it, a high-fiber diet for 
diverticulosis is generally 
helpful therapy. As to some of 
the other claims that high- 
fiber diets might reduce car
diovascular disease, cancer, 
or obesity, there is simply no 
evidence,”  adds Dr Morris 
“ But I think it  naive to look on 
this diet as anyAjnjg more 
than a measure f t  improve 
bowel function"

“ Until people utilize high- 
fiber foods as a replacement 
for, rather than merely an ad
dition to, some of the fatty 
meats, desserts, candies, etc 
in the diet, it  wouldn't be 
ra tiona l to hope for any 
evidence to support sopie of 
the other claims,”  he adds

To the question “ How 
much fiber is enough” ? Dr. 
Morris answers (¡It is es
timated that the avarage daily * 
intake of crude fiber in in
dustrial countries is about 4 
grams But prim itive people 
consume about 25 to 30 grams, 
which is unwise for most 
people"

Some scientists recommend

R edhcover variety in salads

I r

. ;

By Alices Cbdre 
NEA Feed Edhsr

Fresh salads using such 
available year-round items as 
avocado, icriterg lettnce. red. 
onions, spinach, cuenmbers 
and tomatoes please the eye 
and the tummy. What is more 
nutritionists would like to see 
more Americans, 
younger ones add noore fresh 
vegetables and fru its to their 
daily meals.

A fresh salad becomes, as 
many discover, a v ^  special- 
part of a lunch or dinner menu 
which a person can soon come 
to crave as much as they do 
extra coffee or cola . . .  and 
salads are far more healthful. 
As a special treat make your 
own salad dressings of o il and 
vinegar and herbs.

LAYERCD FRHH gALAO

dove fresh garhe, nrinced 
tsbiMpoocw ddsf vInsQSf 

SSisd Ofl
cup chopped Ireeh pareley

sMaspi

In m ediini bowl combine 
salt, basil, pepper and garUc. 
S tir in  vinegar, o il and 
parsley. Place layers of sliced 
tonaatoes in clear container, 
then red onion and cucumber. 
Pour dressing over all. Cover 
and refrigerate several hours. 
Take to picnic in container. 
Makes •  servings.

MIXED QUEEN EALAO 
WITH LEMON DNBMINa 

IW cups loobeif Mkioo, leni 
hMo bus slie pNces

2W cupe Ireeh sphiaeh, tom ̂ -■-----------■no Dno"OW pMooo
1 cup eecarole, tom tato bNe-

In a large bowl combine 
salad greens. Add about one- 
third c«^ Lemon Dressfaig*,

In a small bowl or ja r with 
tigh t-n ttiM  lid  combine a ll in
gredients. Beat or shake until 
well mixed. Let stand one 
hour and remove garlic. Store 
in refrigerator Makes 1 cup 
dressing.

AVOCADO EALAO 
2 evocedee, peeled end eEc* 

ed
to ipnMBII MWW
2 cupe tom taNuoe 
1/2 rad onion, sEoed 
2
1/4 
1
1/E

salad ofl 
teaepeen dried leal

toss lightly Makes 6 servings. i / |  teaepeen dried leaf

* In a large bowl m il together 
avocado, qiinach, lettnce and 
red onion. In smaller bowl 
m ix together remaining in
gredients, pour over avocado 
and toss w e ll. Serve im 
mediately. Makes 4 servings.

Duenkel
Memorial

Chapel
Funeral D irectors

Serving the Pampo 
Area S3 years

Ph. 669-3311
300 W. B row ning

C h o co -ch ip  b a rs
To prepare preheat oven to 375 d^reee. Grease the 
bottom only of a 13x9 inch pan. raur one packase 
banana, date or nut quick bread mix into pan, and add 
one cup water, one eg^  and Vk cup semi-sweet chocolate 
pieces. Stir with fork just until blended, about two mi
nutes, scraping «»liera occasionally. Sprinkle remain
ing chocolate pieces and nuts evenly over batter. Bake 

- w ta 7 A « lA f f r « u > u fo r g n t j^ 9 J ln n in i i td u  T o n l ajld CUt. Makes 
two to tiuee dozen bars. /

Chilled lemon soup for the exotic
By Aileen Claire 
NKA Food K d ilor

C h illed  lemon soup and 
avocado dip may .sound like 
exotics from another world to 
many people but they are very 
much a part of our changing 
eating habits

Those who have traveled to 
Greece are fa m ilia r  w ith 
lemon .soup and here is a 
variation that makes fur a 
refreshing (h illed  soup during 
hot da vs It also is g(K»d when 
served hot

There are manv ways to 
season an avocado dip and 
here is one that includes 
chopped tom ato  and sour 
cream plus some coriander,

c h ill  powder and pepper 
sauce

C H ILLED  LEMON SOUP 
3'/i cups chicksn broth 
2 tsblMpoons quick-cooking 

tapioca 
2 o g g t
2 tablaapoona trash lamon 

iuica
1 tablaspoon gratsd trash 

lainon rind 
1/2 taaspoon salt 
1/16taaspoon cayanns 
1 cup hoavy crsam

Heat chicken broth to boil 
mg point in medium saucepan 
S tir in tapKX-a Cover and 
simmer 10 minutes In small 
bowl, beat eggs w ith lemon 
juice, rind, .salt and cayenne.

s tir in cream Stir a lit t le  hot 
m ixture into egg m ixture S tir 
warmed egg m ix tu re  into 
saucepan Crxik over very low 
heat s tirring  constantly, until 
m ixture thickens and coats a 
spoon Remove from heat 
Cool Chill thoroughly (la r- 
nish w ith thin lemon slices, 
sprinkle w ith paprika Makes 
about four and one-half cups

l'/f

1/2

AVOCADO DIP 
c u p s  m s th s d  r ip s  
svocados (about 2 modtum 
avocados)
taaspoons grated trash 
onion
tablespoon fresh lemon 
|uice

cup chopped  pee led

tomato
1/4 cup sour cream 
I '/ i  teaspoons salt 
1 teaspoon chili powder 
1/8 teaspoon ground coriander 
1/8 teaspoon Tabasco pepper 

sauce

C u t a v o c a d o s  i n h a l f  
lengthwise, remove p it and 
peel Mash by putting avocado 
through a fooid m ill or mash in 
a small bowl w ith a fork 
Sprinkle w ith lemon juice 
S tir in remaining ingredients. 
Cover w ith plastic wrap plac
ed d irectly  on surface to pre
vent darkening and ch ill at 
least 2 or 3 hours Serve with 
corn  chips Makes about 2 
cups

C A P R I w
Open 7:00 —  Shew 7;30 
AdulH 2.00 — Kid* 1.00 

— HURRY LAST DAY—

O N E
ONONE

— STARTS FRIDAY—

Race
For Tour Life, 

Charlie Brown!
m In Coler 

A  Poromount 
PolooEe

* CppyrigMc By UwHiN#w*wrdIiipEh io  Inc 
AM l«fNH Mmtmrtté

Open 8:30 — Shew 9:15 
Adult* 2.00 —  Kid* SO- 
— HURRY lAST D A Y -

Rttumlo
Boggy Creek

—STARTS FRIDAY—

l& J KARf
Store Hour* 4  o.m. till 11 p.m. 7 day* a week 6 69 -2 5 29

COORS

BUD N atural lig h t  
MILLER Lite 
SCHUTZ L ig h t.........

*6 ® ' Ca*e 
Flu* Tax

»r® .«  *6» ' Ca*e 
PIv* Tax

S up«r V a lu e

BM AD MILK

DELI SPECIALS
DINNER BUCKET

15 pwcM chicken 1 q t. cole slow
1 q t. pinto boon* 12 dinnor re lit
1 q t. potato tedod

CHICKEN PLATE .................  .......................................»2*®
BURRITOS 3fer»l®*

Deli Hour*
9-9 Men. ■ Sot. 
9-t

CAU IN ORDIRS WELCOME

ROLD
GOLD

P R E T Z E L S

9 ounce p kg . 
Reg. 5 9 '

2... 7 9 '

....

1 ^ / . í M
1

Spray
Disinfectant

21 ounces 
Rog. 2.79

$ ] 6 9

i î i ï ï n g

ravik »">»»

49 ounce Box

Your
Choice

Bounty Paper 
Towels

S S r T Ä «

50 ounces

Ivory
Liquid
32 ounces

1 9

114 N. Cuyler 669-7478
Prices Good Through Saturday

Of SUMMe/̂
' IamUUnmcari

3«D(Ï1SS^

aaaicäiifiiD«

V
Eliminates household 
odors autonnaiically

SIOHHIPIIK

12 ounces 
Reg. 1.49

C

50 Ft. 1/2 inch

GARDEN
HOSE

9 9
REG. 3.95

Keeps your tools 
like n ew  and
rust free, ,  R®9-

leaves *n  inv is ib le  ^  ^

liim
49iinst rust and 
co rtos ion

11 oz.

C -1 2 6 -o r
C -1 1 0

KODAK
COLOR

FILM
20  exposure

1 2 9

X-15 
Kodak
CAMERA
OUTFIT

Rog.
23.50

Westinghouse
MAGICUBE

FLASHCUBES
12 Shots

Reg.
3.25

Grooms and Conditions 
Hair Naturally

4 1 /2  ounce 
Rog. 1 E9

1C PUTS BACK 
'the ufe SHAMPOO! 

TAKES OUT

PHARMACY
UN Curler 669.7478

Westinghouse
LIGHT BULBS

• _

Colgate*MFP
• .* . tiiiMFEf

5 ounces

67<

Super Sire

H M D &
SHOULDERS
SHAMPOO
7 ounce tu b e  

11 ounce lo tio n

Reg. 2 .8 7 ..
Your

choke.
67

Bulbs

lOTCNENCMi
BAOB
4B*Uf||#fîiaruae»wi%>wi LVentear tauregeSeeaK'iei’**«'

15 Bogs

Reg.
1.98
V a lue

We Welcome Comporison 
Only Heord - Jones offers all these:

(oRiflete foiiiily Record Sysfeiti 
City Wide Preicription Delirery 

24 How Prescription Service 
Teios State WeHore 

Prescriptions.
All rhii piut lev» prutnplion pritu Wr hovr olwoy» 
tntuted on the hignest quality arugi at the lowest possi
ble prices

l€T US FlU VOURNCMT 
PRCSCRIPTIONI

Phamiacy Hours 8*7.

AHsr Hours Coll B ill H it* 669-3107 or Modín 
los« 669-3SS9

V  '

48

NEW SX-70 Model 3
POLAROID

Reg.
129.95
V a lue

2 1/2 liter

AIR

Reg.
24.95
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•.sj>.A. aoKE m a iR  mock ib f

B O N E L E S S
C H U C K  
ROAST

B O N E L E S S  
H A M S .

R IU Y  COOKED ... MALVES 
3 10 4-LI. AVERAOE...

FARM-niESH ... FROZEN

W H O L E

F R Y E R S
HiNI'S NUNT'S CAMOOT ... CANE

T o m a t o
K e t c h u p

T o m a t o
J u i c e 5-U . RAO

32-OZ. BOTTLE
Hunt's
to m ato
ju ic e

44-OZ. CAN

79-
U M lT-lW rrH  9S.90 OR MORE PURCH.

MEADOWDALE

Ftofir
54B. BAO

DEL MONTE ... WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM CTYLE ' HUNT’S ^  **^'*^^ SHORTENING ... WILSON’S a  M

Ooldcn Cpm..................... 2 8 *  Tomato Sovco^................. Bako-RHo.......................................... .........S  1
SHOWBOAT ^  M  NORTHERN ... WHITE OR ASSORTED COLORS

2 8 *  Pork & Boons.............4 'r s ^ 8 5  Both Titsuo......................X ' 7 9
M  .  CAMELOT ... LAYER JOHNSON... A  a  m fk

3 1  Coko Mix.....^ 8 9 *  Toddlor D ii^ rs................................ ....0^2 1

.......6 2  ItauM l« « U ........................

"PURE SHORTENING ... WILSON’S

DEL MONTE ... FRENCH STYLE OR CUT ...

Broon Boons.................
DEL MONTE

Swool POOS.....T..W-.—.- -
DEL MONTE ... CHUNK ... CRUSHED OR SLICED

p i n o o p p i o . ................ .‘ !‘. . ^ . ™ f . . r . ; . . . . x A T

lOOZ.
CAN

IM)Z.
.CAN

HUNTS ... HALVES OR SUCED ... YELLOW

Cling Poodios......... .....2
FRESH DAIRY

a-oz.
CANS 9 9

KEEBLER ... COCOANUT CHOC.... C. C. BIGGS (Ml

Rich n' Chips. YOUR CHOICE: 21.0Z.
.................................. BAG 1 ”

Liquid B(lo(
MEADOWDALE . . . \ u . FLAVORS

Dog Food. 6 is >,A)z . O K *
CANS M  M m

KRAFT

FROZEN FOODS
BANQUET... ALL VARIETIES

V c lv c c ta  : Frozen Dinners

KRAFT ...QUARTERED

11-OZ.
PNB. 5 1

MEADOWDALE

P a r b a y  4 F re n c h  F r ie s

4&  1 .4 1
MEADOWDALE ... ALL FLAVORS

ice Cream.j£-So

IDEALS FARin-FRESH PRODUCE...
CAUSE NOTHNIB LESS WN.L DO.

RED-RrE

W A T E R M E L O N
A OREAT 
ANYTUAE
TREAT...

VINE-RIPENED

Cantaloupe. ............. u. 3 9 *

3 9 ‘
RED-RIPE

P K C . 
OF 4

<
Tom atoes.....................
CALIFORNIA ROSY RED

Pooches............................. u. 3 9 *
CALIFORNIA COLORADO OR SEN . ,

Hectarines..........................lr 39 Cabbage..................... .......... lr lx Onions.............. x b  25̂

UJS.n o . 1 NORGOLD

RUSSET
POTATOES

-LB. 
BAG

COLORADO RED. SWEET

PLAY
CASH

’1.000 CASlMCmO WMIKIIS...
CMta Jiaot

b

Morlorio Myort.
MaryKifol....:ii;S!!f AiniWìIIìom
U m M  A k k M a .  • Kansas  

DoMM Sflrffll. . . o!£Ihoma 
Dm R m M cI M I . ÌSm

PERRYTON, 
.  .  TEXAS 

GUYMON,
.  .  OKLAHOMA

m e a m :,
• • KANSAS 

BORGER,
• •  TEXAS

mm _________ ■  M L Z B E R A L y

M r s .  W C y M  J O fW H  KANSAS

PorIIMI.

ODDS CURT — OOOt FOR 
U * A « f

OiTiiMR'BweowtikSIPT > m i I t t fC C l

ID EA L IS YO U R O N E-SlO P  SA V IN C  C EN T ER ...SA V E a t  ID EA LI

SHOP AT IDEAL'S 
TAS-T BAKERY.

ASSORTED rUVO RS...

C A K E

A p p le  P ie

»DOZEN 8 9 '
$ 1 1 »

o z . *

A
U
G

0
4

7
7
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Gas mix-up unknown to authorities
NORRISTOWN, P i (AP) -  

Aullioflltet n ty  M l ta»« in til 
Pridiy ham mmy patk aU dkd 
M I  m u k  flf mMkKkd oiy* 
• n  n d  iltroH i n k k  Haes In 
the eiMrfency roan k  narby 
SuhurtMn Gcnoat ftap iU l 

Allcgheay County Coraner 
Cyril Wectat, ■ pathokifM Mred 
by the hoapiul ta Rudy cmer- 
fency room deatho, okid ‘nica- 
doy nlfht that Mo preUninary 
ftndin(o indicate nme deatha 
apparently w trt linkad U> the

ew Rotary president
Ra3rmond W. Morrison, 1835 Grape, was recently in
stalled as president of Pampa Rotary Club for 1977-78. 
Also installed as members of the board of directors were 
Jerry Carlson, W.J. Chambless, Melvin Kunkel, Don H. 
Nelson, Jack Reeve, Gary Stevens and Gene Steel

(Pampa News photo)

The Lighter Side

ALBANY, N Y (AP) -  When 
the li(hta fUckcfed out along 
busy Wolfe Road in the aidiurb 
of Coionle, the local realdenU 
began to get nervoui 

But after glancing oOiide 
they were reaaaured — a Niag
ara Mohawk Power Corp work 
crew was on the scene 

Some reassurance 
"We dug up our own caMe." 

a utlUty company ^lokcamnn 
said Riecpiahly after the In
cident Tuesday afternoon. “ It's 
onbarrasaing ''

Power was restored after 
about 45 nrunutes to the MO cua- 
tomen in the area

JOLIET, 111 (AP) -  Pete 
Prieaen claims that for $130,000 
he can move an entire cMna 
Rore aerosi town without 
brenking anything 

Although the move is attract
ing onlookers from throughout 
the area, Prieaen says moving 
the store. Liebermann's Jew
elry and China, is jia t another 
deiicale, 710-ton job 

The glassware and jewelry 
displays in Liebermann's win
dows haven't moved ■  the ele
phantine building rolled out
ward. crumbling the streR and 
ndewalks and drawing an au
dience of hundreds 

"Nothing inside the store will 
break." Prieaen laaured report
ers as he inched the building 
7V4 feet aloft on 70 tana of steel 
support beams, propped it on

hyih-aulic jacks, mounted it on 
dollies and puRted it out mlo 
Ottawa Street

N eit week. Prieaen, who 
owns Advance Moving Con
tractors of WeR (Tacago. will 
swing it around and begin to fit 
it into iU new niche acroas the 
street and out of the path of ■ 
new city parking deck

A t 4Aby-« feet, Lie- 
bermannn't ia not even the btg- 
geR building he's moved, al
though it is the heavicR 

“ I can move any siae build
ing. as long as there's enough 
ntoney," said Prieaen

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
PIrR came horse diapers to 
keep the Rreels dean Now, a 
New Orleans city oouncilnun 
wants the beasts of burden who 
cart louriaU aromd the Prench 
Quaiter to wear lioena lags 
around their neck 

The tags would show that the 
hones who pull the UxriR car
riages are in good physical 
Rape, says Councilman Mike 
Early Early is ikawing up a 
b ill to make owners have the 
hones ifiRiected twice a year 
by the state SPCA 

He said the penodir in
spection would prevent abuse of 
the animals

Carriage honet in the 
Prcnch Quarter already srear 
(baper-like devioa on their 
hind quarters

Grayhound profits down
PHOENIX, A ril (AP) -  The 

Oeyhound Carp has reported 
nR income for the aecond quar
ter of $19 •  millian and 37 oerds 
per conunon share, a decrease 
from results of one year ago 

Gerald H Tnutman, board 
chairman, said Tuesday that in
come for the period ending 
Jime 30 compared with $17 7 
million, or 40 oenUi per share, 
for the same period liR  year 

Revenues for the quarter to
taled $n3 million, compared 
with $KW miUion a year ago. he 
said.

Par the fiiR  sis months of 
the year, net inoome was $M.$ 
million, or S7 cents per com
mon share, compared with 
$31.9 miUion. or 73 oenti per 
Riare laR year, Trautmon said 

Revenues for the a ii months 
reached $1 $ bilUon. undianged 
from the mine amount laR 
year ^

According to the board chair
man. the decrease was a result 
of aubotantial loaaes aidfered by 
the Arm oir Pood Group of the 
oorporRion. He said Armme 
results, like the rcR of the 
meR kiduatry, were ta rt by in
adequate profit morgina caund 
by the inabiUty to advance 
prtoei to cover escalating coaU 

A ll other group operations 
Riowed profits doing the quar
ter. Trautmon aotd. akhough 
Tranoportallon Group candngi 
continutd to be hampered by 
raRiead profka ki Greykound's

TroRmaa noted ikR  a fare 
iwcraaae of $ jier cent panted 
by Ike IOC ki May and aa M-

creaae m the number of paaon- 
gers helped improve Greyhound 
Lines' pierformance

"But these gains were more 
than offset by nsing coota for 
fuel, tabor, employe benefits 
and a ll Rher expenses." he 
MOM

Concerning other operstions 
of the company, Trautinan said 
Armour-Dial's consumer prod
ucts hnd a record profit for the 
second quarter, with good re- 
aulta in Dial and Tone soaps. 
Armour Star canned meats and 
Malina yam product Una

Pood Service Group, which 
operata faR food, cafeteria 
and restaurant fa c ilitia  in in- 
duaUial, m ilitary, oommerlcal 
and other inRaliatinne. as well 
m in Greyhoimd tominals, re
ported a 14 per cent increase in 
enmings in Uie second quarter, 
lYautman said

He noted thR the gnaqi be
gan three-year contract in May 
with Lackland Air Poroe Base, 
near San Antonio. Tex., under 
which more than 13 miUion 
meals wiU be served every 
year

Trautmanaaid the LeaRng 
and Phuncial Group, whose 
primary activtUa indude leas
ing of capMel equipnwnt and 
computers, reported a M pa 
cent eamkigs btcreaK during 
the second quarta

Savtees Group, including ca  
r e n t a l ,  a ir tn ft ondcing. 
cslenw brokering, pa m nel re- 
cniMmenl and o tka  aendoa. 
also wae pnfkafale during tke 
period. bR woe down Rightly 
from resuka In l$N. Trautmon

1-35 nearly complete
Ua>ORlA.KRi. (A P l-T lw  Gov. Robot Bonott of Kon-

a p *  Won

h r •

lag ie * T m le 'p p
MS Ike iktH  Rote to 
k f portka R tk i

mtnqi. bR be daclkied to give 
a nufflbo.

" k  la aR a pm tt ounbo. 
bR I woRd aR waR to exprcR 
a auaBbo,”  be said. “Qukc 
candidly, I have aR la my own 
iRad ariived R such a flnR 
judgmeR.”

Wectat said he hoped to deUv- 
o  a final report by Piiday

"In  some inotencei. there are 
furtho records to study such 
■  autopsia . I have looked 
through the 3S deRh c u n .
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TV personality suspended
HOUSTON (AP) -  HoiRon 

leieviaion peraonality Marvin 
a n d lo  has been suRiended by 
KTRK-TV following an InddeR 
with a newtpapermaa 

George Scott, nevn editor of 
the Hoald-Coealo, a Port 
Bend CouRy newspepo  pub
lished in Roaenbog. said 2n- 
(fier shoved him and destroyed 
tape from bis tape recodo 
Staiday during an interveiw 
with a n d lo  in and lo 's  office 

During the station's evening 
news, a n d lo  apoiogiaed to

Scott for removing the tape from 
the recordo  and said he had 
been suspended until fia lh o  
notice by tlie Ration

ScRt said the interview In- 
vdved Richmond Stote School, 
a school for mcRaUy retarded, 
whoe thoe have been allega
tions of sexual abuo of rea- 
denta

ScRt claimed thR aboR a 
third through the interview he 
n w  a n d lo  'tying the tapes in 
knots" and the tape of the in
terview was rendoed laeleas

Rktaard Aademn, the boapi- 
tR's admIniatfRflr. aaid a 
ptianbing contractor had mis
labeled pipes while extendiag 
exIaUng gM Una Into the boo- 
pkal's emopency room, which

Dec. 1$.
As atcauk, 11 oRlela labelad 

oxypen actuoUy were cwrylag 
nitrous oxide, o  ‘louring  
f R . ” and four Una labelad ok- 
roui oxide woe carrying oxy
gen, IxMpttal ofñdais sold.

The error weR indetacted 
for almoR seven nuRka, untU 
the hoapitai’s cMef aneatheRo- 
loglR. Dr. Leonard Becko, 
tried to revive a man with oxy
gen on July $ and noticed him 
turning blue. Andertbn mid.

Hoopkal officials aaid 300 R

WE'VE GOT 
ONE

FOR
YOU!

Com « by 
d u rin g  o u r b ig  

Bock-To-School Sai« an d  g « t 
you r "G o  Pam pa H arvostore" bu m po r s ticke r FREE!

Oorlond QuartM, Monogar, and tka 
now owfiara R  K's Thrift Cantor w ont 
ta soy "HRIa, PampR W a'raplad to ka 
hara.*' So coma by, pot your P i l i  
bumpor R kkor and shop for Back to- 
Schoel.

, THRIFT 
4  CENTER

Formorly lovinoa

BACK-TO-SCHOOI
S im ila r  ?o l l iy $ t r a t io n i

Men's & Boys'
T-Shirts & 

Briefs
Stock up now on this famous brand un- 
dorwoar. Pricos w ill novor bo low or,. 
S lightly irrogulars. Boys' siios M-UXL.) 
<6-8, 10-12, 14-16)

-t '

Men's Sizes S-M-L-XL.

\

C annon or Beacon

Blankets
A super special for Bock - To - School. 
Mode by two famous .mills. 72" x 90" fe 
fit full or twin size beds. Solid colors with 
nylon iiin d in g t. Slight fabric ir
regularities.

O nly

ASK ABOUT OUR LAYAWAY PLAN
Similar

to
Mlustrotion

Boys' Western Style

Denim Jackets
First Quality, Compare at $8.99

Sizes
8-18

V Backtn-SdiflñFd 'Back-tB-Schaa tV  Bad tto-Sdllfflií

LARGE ASSORTMENT

GIRLS
DRESSES
Lota of Stylea, colora and 
aizaa. 100% poiyaator, 
50/50 cotton /po lyaatar 
blenda- A ll aaay to waah 
and waar. -

F A M O U S

LEVI A N D

WRANGLER
D E N IM

J E A N S

FIRST QUALITY 
BASIC FLARES 
501 SHRINK TO FIT 
SAODLEMANS 
REGULAR 
16.00 to 17.00

SIZES 
29 TO 42

StMAAR TO ILLUaTRATON

SIZES 2 TO 4 AND 4 TO ex. S IZES7T012

$500 $000
BMAAIt TO lUUanUTIOM

Children's
School Oxfords

"New Inspiration" Solea and rugged uppers for 
Greot Fit, great weorl Ton and Brown in Size 10-3.

Priced
from
O n ly

’•rT?’3 u ¡ ^ I II

SPORT SHOES
Loafers, lece wedge, oxfords Crepe sole

MEN’S FASHION

WESTERN SHIRTS
FANCY YOKES AND TRIMS. FIRST QUALITY. 

SOÎ IOS AND FANCIES. AMERICAN MADE

VALUES T 0 14.95

SIZESB4IM.-XL
Sbnaar la MaatraSM

COMPME
•8 "

iV A S K A B O U T O U R ^ Y A V ^ ^

K, THRIFT 
d CENTER

FOBMiBlY
L IV IN ÍI

OUR POLICY
u

Ovr awirv li M ka** wwy (twa 
w owniHa. HM««vr, aw w 
aw »wiw i iWn e «V Www. 
awaatiw wav W awHW.

-----  . ✓
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•rm m r^ new » muwáey. <. » *n  ;

S H O P  F U R R ^ - H O M E  O F  T H E

E
i S

3 k

JUST ARRIVED^
SUPER DELUXE 

ANODIZED ALUMINUM

SKATEBOARDS
TRICK-RAY FROM 
CAUMRNIA, 
KICK TAII-WIDC 
POLY PROP PRO I 
WHEELS WITH 

[SPEED BAU 
BEARINGS. EA.

C H A R L IE ’S  
A N G E LS

DOLLS
•  KELLY
•  SABRA - _
•  JILL

HAND HELD 
CALCULATOR

r  \ w.
A

NOVUS 
MODEL 
750BP, 
EACH .

EACH

Im

NOVELTY
TOOTHBRUSH

BY KENNER

CRANK
CAMERAS

KODAK MODEL EK4

SIX 
MILLION! 
DOLLAR 
MAN 
MODEL, 
EACH .

BUTANE
4I6HTERS

o ’ CRICKET

GRANIHE 
CROCK POT
3 1/2 Q.T MODEL P532

EA.

CHOICE
OF

COLORS, 
LOWEST 

PRICE YET, 
EACH

MASTER
LOCKS

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL

COMBINATION
MODEL
1500-D,
EACH

EYEREADY
BATTERIES

ALKALINE

m k w » i

■T ■

CORD
SIZE,
PACKAGE 
OF TWO

ARRID 
EXTRA DRY

DEODORANT

40‘ OFF 
UNSCENTEO 
OR REGULAR, 
12-OZ.
CAN .............

CASHMERE
BOUQUET lííí'Í.Sĵ

Y>ff'3  m e t

BODY POWDER

6.5-OZ.
SIZE

IL
>■*- as..

BON SONIC

23-CHANNEL
CB

f

'A

TISSUE

VASELINE 
HAND LOTION

INTENSIVE CARE

FYNTEX
FACIAL
TISSUE,
200 COUNT 
BOXES . . . .

WE'Vf GOT A REAL 
SPECIAL PROM

MODEL
HCB-15

tor
OVfRdry

SKIN

15-OZ. 
SIZE . .

HAIR
SPRAY
MISS BRECK

11-OZ. 
CAN .

%  - A i

C O R N IN G  W A R E

10-Inch Covered 
Skillet with FREE 

9 înch white pie plate

9 9

i ®

PYREX BAKEWARE
1 1/2 QUART OBLONG BAKING DISH 
1 QUART COVERED CASSEROLE DISH 
1 QUART MEASURING CUP 
8 INCH SQUARE CAKE PAN

YOUR CHOICE 
OF PAHERNS, 
SPICE-O-LIFE

OR CORNFLOWER, (FREE 
y '  PIE PLATE WITH SKILLET) EACH

YOUR 
CHOICE 
OF THESE 

SPECIAL PIECES 
AT ONE LOW 
PRICE, EACH

PRICES EFFEaiVE 
THRU 8-4-77

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

WK G ive

f i ‘SSSSSj

Give

[ 2 5 * * n I

^ S H O P m ir s

MIRACLE 
P R IC E S  r  '-

' ‘i /  '  \J \ /  ’» \

V----------
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Court axes death film s House wastes tìmèTmòney -  I

NEW ORLEANS (API -  A 
Teas Judge who ruled th it a 
teleHalaa am eranuB ooaM 
film  cacuUam of oondenawd 
prisooers w a  reversed today 
by a federal ^ifiea lsoa irt.

H ie Sth U.S. O m it Oowt of 
Appeals said PW( Amendm eit 
protection of a free press docs 
not cover “ matters not acees- 
Abte to the public fenerally, 
such a  film ing of eacu tioa  In 
Teas state prison. "

In appaling. Teas said a l
lowing lelevisian camera at 
execwtiom would amomt to 
having public eaecutioa, and 
the sute stopped thoa In 1H0. 

Teas has not used its elec-

Exhaustion, 
drugs cause 
baboon’s death

NEWARK. N J (API -  A 
baboon who w a  swe to die a  
a result of aperim ntatiaB at a 
San Antonio, Tea., research fa
cility . met his late early w lia  
he died after eacaping from Ms 
boa at Newart bitcmatlooal 
Airport and eluded authorttia 
for eight hoirs.
_ The baboon, who w a  shot 
with a tranquiHser dart, died 
Tuesday from a combinstioB of 
the drug and eahauation. said 
Newark Humane Sodety Eaec- 
utive Director Lee Bernstein.

The animal, which w a  to be 
dupped to the Southweat Re- 
aarch and Education Founda- 
tJon in San Antonio, guwed its 
way through its wooden bos 
and escaped Tueaday a  It 
awaited loading onto a  a ir
plane outside the Branifff Air- 
lin a  cargo terminal 

It w a  a p tire d  eight houn 
later in a storeroom after play
ing hide-and-seek with Port Au
thority policemen and Humane 
Society offtctals kt the Braniff 
and nying Tiger terminala, 
Newark firemen, who were the 
Tirst to arrive at the scene, 
withdrew from the chaa ew- 
lier

The 3-foot S-inch, W îound 
baboon hid in crawl spaces and 
M l on several occasions 
(trough the plasterboard ceil
ings of the Flying Tiger fadl- 
it in  Bernstein said he sprayed 
a crawl space with a mild in- 
acticide in an effort to bring 
the anunal into the open 

It was spatted in a restroom 
dmUy afterwards and finally 
captured in the Flying Tiger 
storeroom after being shot with 
the tranquUiaer dart 

Bernstein said the baboon 
never regained conaciouaness 

The escaped primate, al
though “ more vicious than a 
gorilla." was a tim id animal 
and more prone to flee than at
tack humans, he noted 

The baboon, believed to be 3 
to 4 years old, was one of sis 
supplied by Prune Labs ui 
F a r m i n g d a I e for es- 
p e r i m e n t a t i o n  on athe- 
roscierosis. an arUry-unpairing 
heart diaeaae Authorities said 
the espcrunentation eventually 
would be fatal to the animals

Crewman hurt 
in cargo 
ship blast

Me dm lr UJ. Oh m  hm kM  :

8M c policy l i  ttmt there may 
be cycwitBcaeeA bat no tape 
recorders or camrrm.

Toey Garrett, a tatevWoa 
camcrMBaa M Dallm. filed h r  
M U J. DMMet Cburt eoa- 
w t in  inB poBcy QipniPiQ bhb

Hleed by the ledval ^oa - 
Rttuttoa.

U.S. DM. Judge William J. 
Taylor Jr. agreed, and ordered 
Tesaa lo  pennR Garrett to at
tend and film  eaeculioH. if  and 
when any are held.

In reverttng. the Rh aaid the

Coo-wRh a bee
R R iá i«  doH Bot. I
quire gowermaeM Id accord the 
p ren ipada laeoH a lo ia fm H - 
tha  not dmred by OKiMben of

Garrett ahM 
rtag
dnded Mm cqaai proMcttoajT 
law. The fth  eald that doenT 
hold wolcr becBUK the print 
reportar la aMo denied the u k  
of a camera, and the radio re
po rts  the UK of a tape reoord-

W A « D fC rO N (A ^ ->  A

m y i the Hook of RapreaHRa- 
tiem  w artK  Re omi Unm aad

' throng foot 
red

lha ayee of efUrtracy capata 
from privaU iodmtry. A copy 
of the study mm obtMnod ^  
Hh  kmnrlalid n c H  

The report says:
-L a ch  of a (HÉraHaed leM- 

Mg arrMg meM lor ofllm

a áoj. Mort pRdamu oflaad 
orvoahrhtafr P « p it who mart

(to) the 
Irttia le  the

a report for the I 
r t M H A d  
which la

ff ia j—  pm the

- H r t  nomme atBoe sum 
M  »  days h rtrtrt M paying 
daiam 1er a ffida i aqM rtm  ba- 
caoH aohiMy o ia ii ploM to 
haadb a crurti of new pap«- 
«w k caamd by a chaage la

Prepared by the

HOUSTON (API -  A cargo 
ship expladed and burned in the 
Houalan Ship O iaisid TUeoday 
night in jirin g  at least one 
crewman

Authorities said a ll crewmen 
on the Philippine Qnregidar 
were accounted for d n rtly  
after the blase w m  diacovered  

An arson inqpector said he 
suapected araon 

T V  lO.OOIMan vcaoel arrived 
at Dock 12 Saturday and fueled 
up Monday

It carried a small cotton e i- 
port and general cargo, in
cluding machinery, said Irby 
Bonquer, a spokeaman for 
Ayers Steamship Co., the local 
Rupping agent 

T V  d iip  had a crew of 42 but 
many of the crew memhers had 
psnaes to go adiore earlier 
TV y all were evenUioJly ac
counted for and were buned to 
a hotel

One man wm token to a 
Houston ho«Nlal with aecond 
degree bums about Ms chert. 
He WM reported in poor condi- 
tion

“ I heard yclkng and mw 
crewnten running.'' mid F e lii 
E RoMh , fir r t mote «  the 
«up wMch WM to have «Im
parted today h r  IMnania. 
"T V re  WM smohe, thH  1 saw 
fire and got a Arc eaUagalalHr. 
When the flrM  became b in « . 
Ih>e floars begM to cnanMc.** 

Araon Inspoelar Jamm WRt 
mid he fomuf "fire  on two ort-

aoihRrt to bwn.** He ortd t f  op- 
pearad a flanunoMe Hqrtd w m  
oHd to start the Bra.

Om  crawmaa a r ti he he- 
Reeod the fire  rta rtM  abort

it o k . ’’ h i

Wert-
I Ceo-

tor, the unpubRshed report of- 
iers a rare look r t  the financial 
opcrrtloM  of the Houh through

of dtoeourti offcrod by 
pUera of tie d rtc  typemRera .'

—The Hoam kHps hi- 
vcnlartos of rtnaally aU Rs 
p r o p e r t y  eiocpt veaetiaa 
M liid i. rags and drapei. al
though there la “ i
rtak <d theft becaiae ChpRol po- 

fuard every esR and en-ttce

Nearly m s fo lh  of a ll M - 
peBm daRua MhmRiod by eon- 
peaauaa's offiom mart be ra- 
ir tanitted bacBHe they are 
prapared iaeoneetly. The con- 
m ftarts Mamed the difRufty on 
a aeedlearty oompUcaled flnan- 
da l syatem. a “bewildering 
aumber of fonna. and Uttle

—Tm
hnaa ara M OM, and rtto i
radaotd to OM «  tuD. Aa I 
m  U  p v  cent oT rtl vou 
utbmRtad ate h r  «noarti 
than Mi. cm 
popvworh" that eoald p r e 
dicad thnagh am r t  pettfatoh

•R h the h g rt SR 
r t  M  H ttis ttam M  

T h s lo b rt

OUrtd Obey. D-Wis.. 
thm r t  a ase

to tabs

by Rm

"A  ooartrtaR thread that the 
atucjy team hM obmrvod la the 
burden which poor system p«- 
formaaee c m  place «  mem
bers' offtoea." the Wert- 
InghouM report mid.

"A  primary objective of the

bypoUticali

The remote antwrtnr of the 
h it«  N WM a wavy led«  uaed
to I

If
discoter die difference.

>.
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REG. 55< EA. SCOTCH  
TRANSPARENT TAPE

Mend papar, seal packajpas ... write
on Magic tap«. Two handy sixes. 1/2 
X 450 - 3/4 X 300.

r “
S ii

REG. 57' EA. GOOD NEWS 
TWIN BLADE RAZORS 
2 RAZORS IN ONE PAK.

REG. 1 .89 ....24  OZ. SCOPE 
MOUTH WASH

Start the day with Scopa. Pleasant 
mint flavor.

REG. 1.19....CREST  
7 OZ. TOOTHPASTE

Crest fights decay with regular use. 
Regular or mint.

SAVE UP TO
77*

J
BOXES

REG. 58* and 77* BOXES 
MEAD ENVELOPES

White Kingseript. 50 Logoi tiza or 
100 Porsonal tizo por box.

FOR

REG. 46* EA. 100 SHEET 
WRÍTING TABLET

White ruled or unruled writing 
paper. Use for school, office, or per
sonal.

SAVE
46*

REG. 1.09...DRAW S - A - LOT 
WATER COLOR CRAYONS

Fine line or brood tip markers. Non - 
toxic! 10 colors in reusable pouch.

WHITE SALE
DREAM ROSE 

NO-IRON SHEETS
TWIN FLAT OR FIHED 
REG. 3.97 .................

GEORGE TOWN 
DRAPERIES

A rich jacquard 
in dacoraWd colon

SAVE
1.99

FUU FLAT OR FIHED 
REG. 4.97 ...............

QUEEN FLAT OR FIHED .  qq
REG. 6.97 .....................................5

50"x63"
REG. 9.97 ............................. 7 ’ "

50"x84"
REG. 10.97 ...........

100"x84"
REG. 21.97 ........... 1 7 * "

PILLOW CASES 
REG. 3.47 . . , 199

REG. 10 .97 ...BATH 
MAT SET

KODEL 232 
BEDPILLOWS

5 piece easy care Nylon 
Greek Key pattern. Non-skid 
backs. Assorted colors.

CANNACORD
BEDSPREADS

Idool for chHdron't

TW IN SIZE 899

STANDARD SIZE 
REG. 4.77 . . . .  
QUEEN SIZE 
REG. 5.77 . . . .

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE

FULL SIZE 9”
REG. 10.97-12.97 ...Corded 

Cotten/Palyastar.

M ENS' LEE RIDER 
CORDUROY JEANS

REG. 14.94 

SAVE 3.06

Deep Tones in navy, beige, or chocolate col
ors. Sizes 27 to 42.

REG. 1.78 ... DURO 
SUPER GLUE •  3

Bedds in  iuat seconds.

ìo c a T W * ”
CORONADO CfNTIR

B i i i  ire

MENS' LEE PREWASHED U D IE S ' PULL-ON
WIDE RIDER JEANS SW EAURS

REG. 16.84 1 088  
SAVE 3.96 *  ^

REG. 3.97 A  

SAVE 2.94 A » 5

Indigo blue cotton denim. Big flare legs. Sizes Turtle necks or cowl necks Solids and stripes.
28 to 38. Sizes S-M-L

SAVE
5.00

REG. 2 1 .8 8  PAIR STURDY 
CAR RAAAPS

Uffa wheels 9 Inchet off grotmd. 
Eosy to OMomblo. Fokfc for tforogo. 
No. 143S.

SAVE
31.00

REG. 119 .00  4 0  CHANNEL 
ELEaRIC  CB RADIO

Screw on miko. 
tune switch. AW li

ition delta 
No. 35812.

2 's ?7 7

REG. 57* ... FLAIR 
PORPOUS POINT PENS

Assorted colors, reinforced tip, point 
guard. Won't mush down.

GIRLS' LONGSLEEYE 
BLOUSES

REG. 3.97 

SAVE 1.00

White polyester/Cotton or Pre- 
shrunk Sizes 7 to 14.

GIRLS' DENIM 
BIBOYERALLS

ALCO
SPECIAL
PRICE

Navy or light blue and navy. Sizes 7 
to 14.

BOYS RUGGED 
SAFARI JEANS

REG. 5.94 
SAVE 1.50

Large flap pockets. Cotton • Polyes
ter. Sizes 4 to 7.

LADIES' PULL - ON 
PANTS

ALCO
SPECIAL
PRICE 2.99

Elastic waistband for sure fit. Fall colors. Sizes 
10-18.

REG. 2 .0 7  ... PINESOL 
UQUID CLEANER

For oosior, cjsiickor dooning. Cleans, 
Diskifocts, ond Dooderizos.

M i» A y « l< K « t 4
j s M i g a i i

FISHER-PRKE
TOYS

YOUR CHOICE
REG.
8.97-9.97 
SAVE UP 
t o  2.S3

• Í

MUSK 80X T.V. .REG. 8.97
PUYDESK ........................REO. 8.97
MOVIE VIEWER .............REO. 8.97
SEA BXPlO YER..............RIO . 9.97

FOR AOES 2-10 YRS.” fTflimODK— 1
T: 9 TO 9 DAILY
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Sunbelt ambassador
»AM M  NIWS AiifM t 4, \ m  13

Gome on down South,

Alexander P. Gaines Jr. guys his mission in New York 
City, posing with a grin and an apple in front of a 
photomural of Altanta in his Manhattan office. Gaines,

a real estate man from Atlanta, has been sent by ita 
Chamber o f Commerce to the Big Apple to lure some of 
its commerce their way.

lO n O B t NOTE ~  I ta y  
tfSB and regins hag have 
i  aa eye n  New Ysrk City's

the
M -

tfee

tag in.
Many of their biggest and 

richest neighbors had fled to 
the h ilb  of Connectiaa. and 
they dkta t look kindly on this 
newcomer and tales of still 
greener psstures.

The stranger was Aleander 
P. Gaines Jr., a real estate 
salesman from Atlanta, sent by 
its Chamber of Commerce to 
hav some of New York's oom- 
msrcc their way.

That was five months ago

Alex Gaines hnan't stolen u iy 
corporations yet, and he may 
never. But he ha  lenmed Hrst 
hand why some oompanws de
cide to leave New York — the 
d ty  has lost more than a half- 
million )otM in the past eight 
years — and how people who 
grow restless and look for a 
disllcnge. as he did in Atlanta, 
fuid it in New York 

His sparUnent is on a fash- 
unable street near the Metro- 
paiitan Museum of Art and the

Central Park joggng path 
whidi he tours in the wee hours 
each morning But it ’s only half 
as large, and carts fUS s
month more, than Ms last 
apartment in Atlanta.

And at night, when he eiptor- 
ea the cafes of Greenwich Vil
lage. he has to watch it. Soon 
after his arrival, he bougM a 
beer for a friend and one for 
h im s e lf (an indulgence 
permitted by the daily jogging, 
he u ys ) and the tab was fS 7i

"Y on can buy a 
in Atlanta for li 
Masted that 
biartcd him.

"T liis  is one of the major 
prahiems of New York. C o r^  
rrtiona have a hard time get
ting somebody like me to come 
talo New York. If you have a 
kid, you're taikhta about ftaO a 
month for an apartment It's 
lough to raise a child Con
necticut'■ been able to breed 
off New York because of it "

Gaines feeds his dienis fads 
and figirea on taoome and real 
ertalc ta xa  in Atlanta, avail
ability of land, tranapartation 
routes, dimole. potential mar
kets in the Southeast, and wage 
carts.

“ I don't talk down New 
Y ork." he said TU never do 
that. I ’m not here to convince a 
corporatian to move from New 
York, but ru  talk to them if 
they want to We're not here to 
pick on New York. Its airvival 
is important to every other 
city.

"New York is a beautiful 
d ty  It's  got the worst and the 
beat of everytMng. if  you hate 
New York, you hate the world, 
because it's  got everything in 
the world "

For another thtag. his mia- 
aion ia not ao much to steal the 
headquarters of a corparrtion 
as to steer to Atlanta a com
pany already pianang a south
ern branch. His hurting ground 
extends beyond New York, 
Cram Baltimare to Barton.

Part of the job is ensuring 
that companies already in At- 
larUa stay there Gaines says 
that 430 of the SOO largest in- 
(kiatrial firms have some kind 
of operrtien in Atiarta.

Decisians by big, well-known 
corparatians to move their 
headquarten from New York 
draw much publidty, but they 
are not the city's biggest prob
lem. according to Frank Corbin

of the d ty 's  Economic Devdop- 
ment AduitaialratkB.

Their exodus in reeert ycurs 
baa accounted for only about 13 
per cert of the d ty ’s kas of 
«3,003 joba a h «  M«. Oorbin 
says. Baukruptcia and layons 
among anali companies are the 
real preMorn. Of the tn .« 0  
Mainfsaes ta the city. «  pe  
cent have fewer than 1« em
ployes and M per cert have 
fewer than «

City affidala bave never 
rnurted the slates or regions 
that stalk business prey on 
their streets, moat through 
rtuve representatives or public 
rdatlons nrma or annual Jiai- 
keia to New York. None has 
drawn the attention Gaines has.

The earth is slightly flaUened 
at the poles, making it an ob
late spheroid.

PHYLLIS CHERRY R. A. CARSON

/  .  > ;■

f  . J
. 401 BALLARD 
PHONE-665-3741

300 E. BROWN 
PHONE-665-5708

R egiste red  
P h a rm a c is ts  say WE COM
YOU ARE SOMEONE VERY SPECIAL 
WITH SPECIAL NEEDS . . . AND TO 
HELP WE OFFER SENIOR CITIZENS (60 
and Over)

SENIOR CITIZEN 
10%  DISCOUNT

ON ALL PRESCRIPTIONS 
JUST ASK YOUR IDEAL DRUG PHAR
MACIST FOR YOUR SENIOR CITIZEN 
CARD. IT'S ANOTHER WAY OF SAYING 
WE CARE.

PAMPA, TEXAS
FOOD ANO FMARMACV

C A R P E T S
10% MORE OFF

Reduced Carpet Prices
Our

Already 

•  Firth
Lud Low
Stephens
Vickery

Shags
Hi-Lo
Cut Pile and Loop 
Kitcher)

Many Colors and Pottoms Avaialblo.

CovolFs Home Supply

I4 IS  N. Bonks

Your JonM-Stoir rn ints and 
Ac* Hordwura Doatar 

Opan 6 days o wook 7:30-5:30
6Ò5-5S4 I

ACE.
HAROWAUf

By T E M Y  KIRKPATRICK 
AP Newsfaulnres Writar

NEW YORK (API -  The 
good townpeople already were 
aflutter when the young stran
ger with the accent came rid-

Senate confused 
over possible 
SS tax hike

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen
ate committea are sending 
confUctlag aipials on whether 
there w ill be a new tacream ta 
Social Security taxes this year.

The Senate r twtgi* Com- 
m ittM  approved a new federal 
budget Tuesday that aaaumes 
SMtal Security taxes w ill art 
go up (feringthe ISmortbstbat 
begin on Oct 1. 1377 The pon
d 's  chairman. Sea. Eitaaund S. 
Muskif. DAfaine, artd he could 
Bnd no support in Ctao^ess for 
raising the taxes.

The Ftaonee Commlttae, 
wMch Iwndles a ll tax IcgWa- 
tion ta the Senrte, voted lest 
week o fiw rt transferring ta- 
oome tax revenues to Social Se
curity. That actiaa. a How to 
the Carter artninistrstion. ta- 
dkalad there is a gsod chance 
higher payroll taxes th rt pay 
for the peaaian system srill be 
voted thla year.

Economials for the budget 
committee said there M no lea- 
aon to rush into a lax Mka for 
Social Security because such 
action could damage the econo
my. They noted th rt Oon«eai 
w ill have until mid-lS73 to pre
vent Social Security ’s ahde into 
bMkruptcy.

Sen. Jones MeOwe. R-l<ta- 
h i, said that atace an taneaae 
ta Social Security tana ia inev- 
gabia, “ I ’d Hke toaae irt face It 
n w .”  But the committee re
jected Ms argumert without a 
vote.

Social Security, welfare and
r  " pro-

far « « .3  biSlon 
«f the K «JS  Milan ta federal 

by the 
!’s budfet for 

t«B. The panel cunnarhed 
« M J  bU ta i for d *B K .

The Senate bw |« t would 
n « n  u dafictt of « m  HWou 
tar the next IlnM  yew. Plg- 
■ c i pnpmed by iiw  Houw

S«7biltautaipendh«nda
deOdl of « M  H lia L  The tat-

SiiRM ier
S file
Event

When we keep the Boss up late, he gets a little crazy. 
Just look at these prices he dreamed up so we'd sell - 
out ond he could go home!

(We'll be open till 9:00 tonight just
to keep him awoke.)

SHOE FIT COMPANY
Open 8:30-6:00  

Monday thru Saturday 
216 N. Cuyler 665-5691 

Downtown Pampa

tag of « A t
c iaf inJh 

The ln«i
mâ ■ dcfl-

jpuM «rtrt two 
mkf the

May.
The Itaan ■« tatata HU« 

* apwe by l«L IS a  a «ndtag

Connies
Regularly to $21 

Now As Low As

One 
Largo Rock

MEN'S
SHOES

1/2
PRKE

Cobbies 
Red Cross 
Socialites

Regularly to $31 
Now As Low As

Regularly to $23 
Now As Low As

Foot Notes
Rogulorly to $17 
Now As Low As

Gran Sol
Regulorly to $38 
Now As Low As

and other brands 
Tennis Shoes 

One Rack

CHILDRENS
^  Sandals ^

and

Potent
Leotbers

1 / 2  PRKE
or Is
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Canada may delay, pi]
OTTAWA, C m ik  (APl ~  [n 

■ move that may threaten the 
future of the project, a ^wcial 
governm ent'C om m iitioned 
study has recommended a 
two-year delay in building a 
Canadian pipeline to bring 
Alaskan natural gas to the lower 
tisu te s

Such a delay m igft favor a 
rival U S plan to liquefy Alas
kan gas and dup it by sea to 
American markets But U S of- 
ficials reportedly w ill constdcr 
accepting the delay in return 
for an increase in Canadian 
natural gas eiporla to the 
United States

The study, conducted by 
Dean Kenneth Lysyk of the 
University of Bntidi Columbu 
law school, said start of con
struction of the flO billion pipe- 
bne should be put off from IfT I

to M l, prim arily to allow time 
to settle the land daims of In- 
dians and other ndivea of the 
area.
 ̂ The Canadian farUanrent Is 
to delMte the Im id In a special 
aestton Thirsday and Friday, 
and the govenuneid i t  to make 
a decision by Sept 1.

Foothills Pipe Lines Lid., the 
company seeking to build the 
pipeline, declined immediale 
comment, saying H wanted 
tune to consider the report 

But its U S partner. North
west Pipeline Carp., said the 
group s till hopes to have natu
ral gas moving through the 
pipeline by November M 2 

In Wsahmgton. oongreastonal 
and government officials said 
the recommendation puts the 
Foothills-Northwest proposal in 
queation and may improve the

chances of Ms rival. O  Paao  ̂
Pipeline Co. of B  Piao, Tes.

B  Paao wants to bidld a 
pipeline across A kd u  to carry 
the |M  to the port of Valdes, 
where M .would he cooled MMo ■ 
liquid and tranqpofted by tank
er A ip  to the U.$. Weat Coast 

The overland route tfarqugh 
Canada would coat leas, b ^  ■ 
delay in the land line could re
duce the coot difference 

The Canadian Press news 
agency quoted sources dose to 
key members of Congress as 
saying, however, that the delay 
mighi be acceptable if the Ca
nadian government incrcaia 
natira l gas exports from Al
berts to help cover Miortages in 
the United Statea

-  The earth's polar diameter is 
7.900 miles

W h a V 9  u p  i n  b a n k $
As tar as money is concerned. New York V stHI the Big Apple

although it ian t home lor the nation’a largest bsnk ThM honor
belongs to San Francisco Hera are the big benka. accqrding to
Forbes Magazine Assets are measured in the mikions of doNars

kenk Bank AmêkÊ
1. Bank America Corp S73.913

(San Franciscol
2. Cittcorp 64 282

(New York)
3. Chase Manhattan Corp 45 638

(New Yorkl
4. Manufacturers Hanover 31 483

(New York) •
9. J P Morgan & Co 28 768

(New York)
1. Chemical New York Corp 28.614

(New York)
7. Bankers Trust New York 22 249

(New York)
S. Continental Illinois 21.975

(Chicago)
S. First Chicago Corp 19 834

(Chicago)
10. Western Bancorporation 19 672

(Los Angeles)

-  Wally FowIk . hiBid m “ Mr.
Goapd MuMe,** win ha oa WMk
la Oe M.K. Brava AudMarhav 
at I  p.ai. Aug. S  when lha 
Pampa Jayca tt briag the 
N a a h v lllt, Teaa,, baaed 
la tc raa tkaa l Goapal Muric 
FeMIval to Pampa.

Ron Spaari. Jayeea nwvher, 
said tickets to the fom > hmr 
program  are available la 
levera i partldpaUag Pampa 
busiacaaes and from Jayoae 
members. Proceeds from the 
Mww w ill go to the Genesis 
Houma for d rla  and Boys here 
inParapa.

Fowler was the RrM song 
pubUaher in Nad ivUle. arriving 
there sfler World War 11. In IM I 
he switched to foqpei music.

He wm one of the original 
members of the Oak Ridge 
Quartet and appeared regularly 
in the Grand Old Opry wMh

Bdd|y Anuld. Rad Folay and 
Mhade Pearl ~ —

Fdwiar estabIMvd the fbvt 
racordkig company Is NaMreiHe 
and ha wfoie Bd4y AraoM'f flrW 
Ht raeord. He is cradMed wMh 
Parting Anuld m  hia caraer 
and ghrh« O ut Alkhu h it (IrW 
Job . Ha bMraduced the late Hank 
WlUams to the Grand Old Opry 

Jo ia iag  Fowler la the 
latcraatioaai Gospel Music 
Festival w ill be Jeannctle 
Uauford, the “ Kale SmMh of 
t"P tt minic.*' and the Fowler 
Family and Band.

“The Stars of Tomorrow." a 
local talent competMkn. will 
precede the Nashville Mww 
Spears said he w ill judge the 
local talent entries with help 
from two anonymaus judgee 
Cash prises of ISO for flrst place. 
CS for second snd US for third 
wiUheawarded. ___

the lalem Muw 
remrved aeal Udmis by Aug. S. 
Spears said icotative plans call 
far the local talcnl to go on stage 
at 7 p.m., but added that time 
may be moved igp M mveral 
performcreenfar.

Advance tickets arc fS fv  
remrved seats, and M far aduM 
general a(hiiiafaon.Chikbcnand 
high school students may 
purchase advance general 
admission tickets far B  Spears 
said tickets wiU be available at 
the door on the night of the 
concert, but he added they w ill 
coat I I  more.

Little Rock. Ark., wia origi
nally named "La Petite Roche" 
by French explorer Bernard de 
la Harpe, who eatabliMied his 
trading post on an outoropping 
of rock on the Arkansas River

STORE HOURS
Store No. 1-2211 Perryton Pkwy. Store No. 2-900 N. Duncan 

Open 9 a.m . to 9 p.m. Open 9 a.m . to 7 p.m.
Monday through Saturday Monday through Friday

Closed Sunday Closed Saturday
Open Sunday 10 a.m . to 6 p.m.

Prices Good
Thursday-Friday-Saturdoy

ROLAIDS
Antacid Tablets Ro/aidsi

^ tn A a o iÁ B í in ,

75's

by Clairol 
Steam S tyling Wand
•  on O om ano
•  N o  s l ic f  o o a ting
•  ’ h o rm o s ta tir  h e a fe o n O ',
•  S w 'vo l oorO
»“A ijTom ai ii, o u M f f i itjas*.- o i ip
•  T r t ir ia 'c u r l in  tO seconO s 
Moriol 320X)

Reg.
$21.99

9 9--^
THE MOISTURE LOVER

Autom atic Moisturizer & Skin Message

SUAVE

Shompoo or 
Creme Rinse

79‘
8 Track Stereo

by Clairol 
Reg. $13.49

Tope Carrying Cose
GLEEM TOOPASTE

Holds 24 Topes 
No. TA-54
Brown or Black Color 
Reg. $ 8 . 9 9 ................. 5 O i.

POtAROID FILM

$ ^ 8 9
Type 88 
2 P a c k

Soft & Ori

R O C K S
t a b  A«A [>ag

Home lo fw ^ 'B e c k  bt T>w S v«dN 
BviamrHv Cvem't.vstCNM

KANSAS
Leftoverture

Cerry On Werwwd Sort 
Owl O t N ew V ivre/C hvw rw e Anehwm 
"O o w /n iia ie n n iO > > iy C h H d k u u e

B O STO N
M era TWen A F e e B n ff^ a c v  O f M M

KODAK

FILM
C-126-20 Exposures 

or
C -110-20 Exposures

Evenflo

Novelty Pacifiers

2 in PVg

KRIS
KRlSTOrrCRSON

! SONGS o r  KRI8" OF 'F'EHSON

Nam • • • * • • #  a t> re y ^  Thmùmmt
i  n «mg Wsa f  ra ra  ' Tkww AMyOfeaig 11 i  Do 4gar> > '

JEFF BECK LIVE
W ITH THE

JAN  HAMMER GROUP
■nctwewtg

Srattwraram Bkjedftvi Oarhnws« CarWi wt Search Of A Swn 
Sh#s4Wr>mavt frwetwav ia m

DEODORANT
Roll-On 
1.5 Oz. 
Unscented

A L B U M S
SUGGESTED RETAIL

aheap mgs

M i l  
\ n n \ io \ n  

I «i r  (Il
thv (ll't'ck

Scope

Mouthwash
4 0  O z.

G IB S O N 'S

N«. I - Pompa s only Computer Phormocy
OVEN f  m.m - *  p jn

W*«k Doy» SUNDAY

Swtcti Lair 
6«V-Z0a6

IM fRO iNCY NUMMRS
had Tinday >  

MS-«34a

No. 2 • We M aintain Family Records
ooseo

SATUCOAY
_  A SUNDAY

DAVID NAU see >440 «

Opan VtSO a.m. - O X ) p.i 
Manday Ntru h id  ay

CBS RECORD &1APE

MOP & GLO
Floor Shine C leaner 32 Oz.
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STORE HOURS

•

NO. 1 - 2211 P«rryton Pliway S tört No. 2 - 900 N. Duncon 
9 o.m . to 9 p.m . Open 9 o.m . to 7 p.m .

Monday Through Saturday Monday through Friday 
C lo ttd  Sunday C lo ttd  Soturdoy

O ptn  Sunday 10 a.m . to 6 p.m j

Heritage House ^

ALL PURPOSE 
PLANT FOOD

DISCOUNT CiMTERl PRICES GOOD
Thursday-Fridoy-Saturdoy

À

NlNOTE BOOK PAPER

300 Count 
Reg. »1.19

NOTE BOOKS
^  Raggedy Ann and Andy. Reg. »2.39 ̂ $j

Guide Book of U.S. Coins
1978 Edition 
Rog. *2.95 .

RABBIE ROUSER EURES 1 /o
_  ^  Entire Stock ■ /  A

CAMOUFLAGED
HUNTERS'

COVERALLS
by Seaw ay

Minnow Bucket
C ^ th a m

Gibson's Homo

MILK
Gallon
Carton

«

COKE 
and 7-UP

1/2 Gal.

Organic formula w/cMated 
iron for vegetables, shrut», 
berries.

Lbs.

SEALED BEAM LAMP
12 Volt For 2 Head Light Systems

4
Model 6014  
Reg. »2.29 .

W 4

Gibson's

SPRAY ENAMEL

Assorted Colors 
Reg. 99 ‘

*^V E N T S li^

40 Channel
CB Antenna

Trunk Mounting 
Model 182027

PRICE

LANTERN and 
BAHERY

•  W eotherproof
•  Roy-O-Vac

iMItll" I

CLOSE OUT
•  SWIM FINS
•  MASKS
•  ^O RKELS
by G lobe Superior

PRICE

IPS 
JELLY

Koehler's
VANILLA
WAFERS
12 ox. box

FOLGER'S
INSTANT
COFFEE

> • Fluorescent

Desk Lamp
Model 401 
Reg: »10.49

10 Ox. 
Jar

19

W elch's

Grape Jelly

Pringle's 
Twin Pack

POTATO
CHIPS

MR. SUN LAMP
$ 3 2 «[ Norelco

I Automatic Shut̂ ÔFF 
Custom Sun or 

'Health Lamp .........

GLASSWARE
All in Housewares Department

1/4 off

I

Detergent 
Family Size 
10 Lbs. 11 Ozs.

LIQUID
PALMOLIVE

32 Oz. 
Bottle

m i im o u w i

MUNSEY SLOW
You Can Remove A nd  W ash Crock

R ubberm aid

Stove-Counter Mat
m / 4 * x i f i / r  7 1 / r x i r  

■ee. *e.79 lefh
$ 2 ^ 9  . $ 2 ^ 9

4 Quart 
Reg. »15.49
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fUNNY BUSINESS By Roger Bollen

" H W S  R i 0 K r ! . .  W e  

AD/A»Sn£E OFCOe. 
TH(2EE-I>Ci/SA)-^ 
OFFER AHD WB R̂ V
iO ü R  n ß s r  srea>Ai2> 
V o u sn o M i

DOONfSeUtY Iw
AHi£s. u m  m i, w
KW OF m b - MO/b mX/K 
L£*1SOWTf€ 

\BÍ6mN6J06- 
 ̂Gen. expea 10 
BfKOUHmf PW^OBD!

r.:i r 3  !i

V€N. TOO. TO Utm  TOOK. VI- 
aousooes/w youiM oseeps. 
TO oebLtífíH teseH C Aos. 
TH etuBejoeeeR Aim isC M - 
RiBó A CfOUbAA m H  HIM.

r

p m itim p e isT H e p a m M  
OF R esem i M oioeisis! Mone 
THAN o te  eAPVf M o/m e J06- 
een HAS pea ve  u m  OF AN 
Otese. sepeNWr/SMoreRuiHO 
CANT SVUOTO seeA U JH fljprr-

NBSS!

a o

Trud«ouh
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THE BORN LOSER by Art Sansem i
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thoves PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vermeer
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WINTHROP by Dkk Cevelli
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O K A Y , CHUCK, U )E'll 
F 0 R 6 E T T H E  C O L L A R ,
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l^ c n s ic r  c a l l s 'ein Football shorts

by Tom Kensler, «ports editor and player prom os

Hoyt remembers 
1927 Yankees

I M pcd  the _ 
pradam the be< high ■dHoifoaUMUphymvUI 
■ m r b t rtMlved. But it'e M crating that the 
M m  Prep Sports M awihif has aa s rtk k  titled 
'Tens: SUM Kh« of PbothdT aad thea UaU 
ChKhauU. Ohio. Hosier sad Loo Aageles. CsUf .. 
Uqrola oa the next page so the top two teams hi 
theeouatry.

Three Loae Star team are listed in the 
mythical Top SB: Sherman (M ). Longview (fth). 
aad Austin Rangan (n th ).

Peep Sports also gives a final Top SO for high 
adiooi basketball team and. so usual, there are 
no Teias schools listed

Humble's Mike Mosley, who's bound for Teias 
AIM  on a football acholinhip. was named as the 
nation's track I  field rthlele of the year. He has 
personal heats of SI-3 in the long Jump, f  .$ in the 
101 dash. IS.SmthelSOhighhunUes.andO-liatlie 
high jump.

AhlMagh David W alks'hid a aohd year as the 
Aggie quarterback in ttM. I feel Mosley will be in

if ir ir
Well the NFL pry seaaon games have started, 

nd If the Saturday Bean - Jets game is aa 
of the quality of play, I think i l l  

my habit of ipioring the eiMbitlan

The TV networks try to make the games sound 
eadting, but the veteran playcn itaiply do not 
have the enthusiaam. and there are few good 
rookies. The eoachm substitute playen so oAm it 
seem like a hockey game, and the ball changes 
hands with the frequency of a aoccs contest.

I havmT been able to get euited about 
pre-season games ainoe UTS when the New York 
Giants won all of their eiMbitloos and promptly 
lost th rtr first seven reguls • season dashes.

★  ★  ★
Psrytoa n iu in g  back Brad Beck is receiving 

«usuai presene« buUdup He is picked for 
flrst-leam al-atalc by Teias Football Maga line, 
and is liaied m OK of thè top backs in America by 
i¥ep Sporta. Hope Coaeh Welbarii has been 
worldng «  a defmae to rape thè Ranger flash 
w hn P crryt«  invades Harveater Stadhim m  
Sept 10

ir ir ir
UnUl Friday, I had never ae« a ptsyer 

"promo”  from a university sporu informatkm 
office, although I had hmid about these 
cangtaipi circuian. But the brochure from 
Bradky concm iing Roger Phegley is more 
blatant than I had ever dreamed

The front page of the four - page advertisement 
contains «  actfon shot of the bmketbsll star with 
the headline — "Considering that R o ^  Phegley 
of Bradley Univeriity ...”  On the inside, four

more phot« are framed by his scoring records 
and swards. And «  the back page, the caption 
«der a fu ll • page picture reads — "D m 't you 
think he should be an... A ll American*''

Playwr promos are m  attempt to solicit 
publicity ^  rates for all-star teams which, in 
my view, cheapens the ail-AmericBn polls I 
questfon the paSificatfon for SIDs spending 
money from the athletic budget to advertise one 
of their players

Although I shoukkiT let the Bradley brochire 
influence my seiections. Phegley's chances of 
making my all-American team are now two — 
slim and none

■ i r  i r  ir

Quote of the week Sports Illustrated author 
Robert Cantwell qpeaking about the SO-year-oid 
wild burroo of New Mexico's Bandelier National 
Monument — "Old btaros never die. they merely 
turn iiSo Methodist Ministers "

Rangers outslug Qiicago again
CHICAGO (AP) -  M tth« 

baa dominated the race in the 
Amalcan League Wcat ao far. 
but Mike Harpove of Tnaa 
Rangsrt m yi ngerior pkeb- 
tag—wMch he beheves his team 

> baa—w ill prevail in the end.
Superior pitching, or Jurt 

good pkefaing. w a n t evident

Wednesday night. The Rangers 
and Chicago Wbke Sox hooked 
iqi in a m erath« battle wMch 
laated IS um inp befora the 
Rangers claimed a lS-10 victo
ry.

Each team oollecled U hits 
in the contart which hnted fo ir 
hours. SO mkMkee

H oop star seeks 
baton championship

DENVER (AP) -  Vetenm 
Hourt« Rockets beskrtbnil 
rtnmfout Calvin Murphy is 
kiooting to be the bert male 
bnfon twirier in the co«try

Yup. baU» twirier.
TTie gfoot-10.100-poind guard 

in competing in the NrtionnI 
Balm T w iii^  Champfonblp 
which' beg« Wedneaday in 
Dnver. Mirphy wm the Texas 
mm's dmmpioMhip this year 
after Maying oig of twirling 
competiti« skice he was a 
tem-ager.

"Balm toririing ie the much 
harder sport.”  the cigtk-year 
National **■*«*>«■* i Aaodatfon 
veteran mys. “Canoentrrtim is 
the key word in twirhag end 
you have to be a more com- 
plele athlete"

The Denver tournnmeit will 
be the lart hurrah in Murphy's 
bahn twirling career, the Sk- 
ycar-dd athlete said. And he'd 
like to win the aatfonel cham- 
pfoaship before be retka.

Murphy mid he got iiko twirl- 
tag m a Connectiqk flve-year- 
old who dkki't have much 
choice.

“ 1 wm bullied info k.”  be 
mid with a grin. “ If I had to 
think about starting it today. I 
woulihi't do k. Or i  I had Im  
10 years old I would have ig- 
Bored k. All six of my mother's 
sielers were twirfora and they 
thought k WM the Ueng for me 
to do.”

He competed in three statr 
a ge -g ro u p  championMiipi, 
twirled the befon for the band 
in Jimfor end senior high

acboole aad once paiormed at 
helftimc for the Buffalo Bills fo 
the National FootfaaU League.

But isn't bafon twkiing just 
for sfosies?

"There was some teasing 
when I was in Junior Wgh, but I 
w a n t bothered muck became 
they knew I would punch them 
out I had a rvputatim of han- 
dUi« myself pretty well ”

In adnol he let Me bm- 
ketball prowem silenoe any be-

"One time a new giqr in town 
wee asking who the aiaqr wm 
out there in the wbke uni
form.”  Murphy lecnlied. “ He 
pUyed haMwkhMI far •noU«’ 
■»ewmi ami ihe f s * lUn* I saw 
Mm I scored 49 poinU againat 
him.”

Murphy, who hm ovyrngwi 
more than 19 paints a game in 
each of his tig n  NBA seamns, 
mys he occartonaBy gets rm- 
md by his Rocket teammatee.

"T te  other guys do tH np 
like mnrchiBg by my locker 
with brooms for bstons ... 
thk«s like that.”  he sMd

" I  have fouftat tb it image for 
S( years of my Ufe.”  be aaid.

Akhougb hie pims to quit 
balm oompetklm after this 
year, Murphy said he w ill con
tinue oprnting bis tw irlin i 
school in Hourton. And he's got 
Ms eye m  even another pao- 
Oime.

" I  want to get into rolier 
Muting.”  he said "I'm  a skM- 
mg fool, but I faevmt taken 
any lessons "

T o u m e y :^ e a d l i n e  n e a r
Today is the ftnnl day to 

legieter for the weekend men's 
and women's doubfoa draw 
tournament aponeored by the 
Am erican Cancer Society. 
Regiitratim  muM be made to 
Dick or Dot Stowers by calling 
9-I7M or 9-IOOi before 0 p m  
today

The entry fee of 09 for aduks 
asM IS.90 far students w ill be 
ooUectod Ssturdiy before the 
mnlchm. A ll proceeds from the 

’ m r j fa

w ill go to the Amoiem Gsnoer 
Society in Ms attempt to "wipe 
out caneer in our lifetime. ”

Partners w ill be randomly 
drawn, although there w ill be 
some seediag. Match pniriap 
md achedulm w ill be poMcd at 
the high echool coals by late 
F rid a y  a fte rnoon . Each 
partidpmk wUl be gueraMeed 
three matchm.

Priam w ill be doMled by focal 
merchants.
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"Mimesota. Kanom Cky and 
Chicago a ll have good bktiag. 
ba we've got better pkebing 
and maybe—Jint moybe-tbot 
w ill give us m  edge in the divi- 
Mm rase.”  said Hargrove, who 
UaMed a ttaree-rm homer dur
ing a M i-nm Teias ISth inning.

TTk  Mx-rm raOy gave the 
Rangers a 114 lead. Tliey 
needed every bk of k.

Clkmgn came hack to score 
four rune in the bottom of the 
ISth as Erie Soderholm Ralph 
Gorr, Jorge O iU and Richie 
ZMk. each coilected n n  batted 
in  The outtarM sent reliever 
Adrim  Devine. 44. to the Miow- 
ers in favor of Dnraid Knowles.

"What cm you my after a 
lom like thet.”  said Oncago 
Manager Bob Lemm. who saw 
Ms team lorn ka foiath MraigM 
game. “ Nothing went rig M "

The eetback reikioed the Sox' 
lead in the AL WeM to 214 
gamm over MinneaaU and 4V4' 
over Kanam Cky end the 
Rangers, who hove now wm 
five pm m  in a row and 11 of 
U.

"We came in here with win- 
amg a ll four gams in mind.”  
mid Bump Wills, whose a in ^  
ibwve in the godhead n n  in 
the ISth. "We wanted to move 
into contentim end we've done

that.”
The White Sox entered the 

Texas aeries after winning 
three of four from Kensm Qty 
in nn ematian-filled f r t >* toM 
weekend. Lemm mid he doubts 
that his team capnienced a let
down agiinM the Rangers.

” 1 really cant te ll you if  the 
Kanam Cky aeries took that 
much oa of us.”  said Lemm. 
"Our pkcbkic has let us down 
in this (Teas) séries.''

The lead see-mwed through 
the firM  three innings before 
the Rangers took a 44 lead 
with a pair of runs n  the foutb 
and another in the fifth  on Toby 
Harrah's lOth homer

Chicago c a  (he edge to 49 m  
Jim Spmccr's RBI ¿ g le  in the 
bottom of the fifth  and tied k  in 
the eigMh «  Carr's eighth 
homer Chet Lemm aMo bad a 
solo hamo’. his IStti. far Os- 
CÊga

Dm Kirkwood the fifth  (3s- 
eago pitcher, cwne «  in the 
11th to pa  down a T e ia  aoor- 
ing thrm t. ba fell victim to the 
Rangers' asaaOt in the 12th

In 'addkim  to Harpove's 
three run homer, ha fourth, 
and WiUs' RBI stogie. Jim Sun- 
ffierg stogied in a rw  end Will
ie Hortm drove to another with 
e sacrifice fly.
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Willis gets knife
NACOGDOCHES, Tex (AP) 

-  Houiton Oilers fullback Fred 
WlUia mys he will return to 
HouMon and undergo surgery 
<n Ms left ihoader

Willis, the Oilers' second 
leading ground gainer in 1070 
with 942 yards, mid Wednesday 
he made the deciaon becauM 
the Oilers have declined to 
guarantee his contract Willis is 
in the optim year of his con
tract

'They leave m  no choice," 
Willis said “ Five doctors have 
told m  I need nirgery. so I 
guem I ’ll Mive surgery I wmt- 
ed to practice and earn my 
saiary m long m I could ba 
they woukkil mert m  half 
way.

"W ithoa a guaranteed con
tract. I could be pa m waivers 
a  m y tim . I've started for 
five years here ao I know I'm  
good enough to make the team.

Foster wacks “ungodly” HR
By A LE I SACHARE 

AP BpoU Writer
Sparky Aadcram hm been to 

bamball 29 years and he's seen 
M i share of home row. ba 
George Foaler still makm Mm

"I've never 
like that, nevi 
am. a touch 
voice, the ak

B a boll Mt 
mid Ander- 
awe to Ms 
of FoMcr's

eightb-iantog MaM freab to bis 
niad follow ii« the Ctortonati 
Rede' 9 4 .14-tontog victory over 
the Chicago COb  Wcdnewlay 
Mght.

“ T ia t's  my all-time all- 
time.”  added Aaderaon. whom- 
timaled M 990 feet the M»t Mt 
off COw reliever Willie l lernen- 
det.

The ball Jumped off Foaler's 
ba like a sMk and headed 
down the left-field Une m  a 
steady riae. It wm Mill riatog 
when it  landed to the rigtat of 
the the foto line, in the third 
row of the third tier M Riv- 
erfraa Stadium — the red 
aeate, sdiicb have been reached 
only five limm to Ihe MgM 
yean the stadium has be« to

“ It wm a pretty sigM.”  said 
teammate Pete Roae.

In other Natioanl League 
g a m e s ,  the PMIadelpMa 
PMUiee beto the Sm Diego 
Padrm 4-1. the HouMm Astras 
blanked the Pittabirgh Pirates 
34. the New York Mats edged 
the Lm Angeles Dodgers 44 to 
14 innings, the MaOreal Expos 
beto the Sm Frandaco Giants 
4-2 md the St. Louis Cmdinels 
defeated the Atlanta Bravea 9- 
1

Foaler's home rm  wm Ms 
2Mb of the oeaom and gave 
Mm 109 runs batted to — lope 
to the majors in both cate- 
gorim. ft tied the score at 34.« 
then Don Drieaeen cracked e 
tw orm  homer in the lOlh to 
win k.

Afterwardi, deapke Ms game- 
winning homer, Drieamn ootod 
only talk of FoMcr's MaM

“ He's got oigodiy power." 
mid Drimmn 'Tm  tndng to 
find oa  wbnt he eats for fa r^ -  
faM ao I cm  try some. He 
makes k look so easy, he 
makci the reM of ue look bad. 
ru  take mine, ba mine wm 
JuM notbtof compared to the 
one he M t."

Foaler provided some extra 
incentive far Mmaelf <hrtog 
batttog practice befora W e(b»
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MIKE WESBROOKS
M ika —  fo rm e rly  w ith  
P am pa  M a rk h a m  —  
now  is associatad w ith  
K k n n a th  " T in y "  W i l
liam s and Bob Caddwl 
in  th *  C o ro n a d o  Inn  
B orim r Shop

EVERYBODY— COME 
SEE MIKE a t—

- i

CORONADO INN 
BARBER SHOP

ba they m igtt use all thu as 
an excuse to get rid  of me t'w  
got a big contract No one 
would pick me up off waivers I 
can't risk that "

Adrian Burk, the tenm's gen
eral counsel, said the Oilers 
have no quarrel with Willis, ba 
it is agauBt dub pdicy to guar 
antee contracts

By FRED ROTHrafBERG 
AP Ipsrts Writer 

The New York Yankees were 
Mtting quietly m  the bench 
They were oa  at endi others’ 
throOs There were no s ipu  d  
tumMil

“ O r bench wm like a second 
grade achootroom." says a 
member d  the team " I f  you 
Ulked. you only talked bera- 
ball The manager maintained 
(kadpltne like we were in the 
mcond grade and liad our 
hands daaped behind oa 
backs "

Obviously tMa deamption 
does na fit the 1477 New York 
Yankees' "M u rd irtr's  Row " 
Rather ft is pitcher Waite 
Hoyt's recollection of the 1127 
Yankea' "Murderer’s Row ’ 
the team that fealaed such 
stars as Babe Ruth md Lou 
Geing. won the American 
League pennato by 19 games 
and the World Senes over 
Pittsburgh In fo a  atraigtx 

I won’t compare erm It's 
just not valid. " said Hoyt, the 
ace right-handa fa  the Yan
kee team of SO years ago “ But 
we had one of those teams that 
always found a way to beat 
you Wlien we had to do somê  
thing, we did it ”

.So team h i baseball history 
IS more renowned fa  its offen
sive cioa than the 1927 Yan
kees They led the AL in every 
ma)or^~affaisive category e r  
oppt doubles and Meats Over- 
k w l^  in the parade of runs 
was the Yankee pitching staffs 
cniiective earned run average 
of 3 20 . the best in the league 

Hoyt was 227; Urban Shocker 
IM . Wiley Moore 19-7, Herb 
Pennock 194. Dutch Ruether 
134 and George Pipgrss 1133 
fa  a combined 101-37

People say it was easy 
pitching fa  that dub said the 
77 year-old Hoyt by idepbone 
from his home in Cincuviali 

Ru It wasn t We didn t score

10 rum to the firM  toning of 
mmy fames.”

Hie fmto. Miwever, dhtol 
poa into ballparks acrom 
Amerieg to see pkeMag (MeiB. 
They wanted to me the powerfa 
p instripe i. perticOarly Ruth 
and Gehrig who were engaging 
in the ir personal home rw  
derby Ruth ended iq> with ■ 
record-breaking 40 homera 
Gehrig finiMied with 47. Tony 
Lameri. the No. 3 mm to the 
league, had 10.

"Thera wm a ktod d rivalry 
between the two. ba they 
didn't talk sboa it M a ll.”  said 
Hoyt “ I e m t recall them mak
ing a big deal aboa the 00 
home rune Ruth bed Mt 30 
homers before, ao it waant 
really that big a deal. It never 
was like (Roger) Maris.

“ One day. Babe did say, 
'Anyone wato to bet me I (font 
Mt one oa"*' Lazaai bet Mm 19 
a  tlO, and he did Mt oie oa 
People don't realize tlmt k 
w m nl easy Mtting homers in 
right field at Yankee Stadium 
then The right field porch 
wasn't there, and right field 
Moped upMll

"Ruth cleared the bases 
ahead of Gehrig 00 times, ba 
Gehrig M ill managed to lead 
the league in nns batted in "  
Gehng knocked in 179 runs, 
betting .373

Ba Ruth, of oooae. srm the 
real crowd pieaaa A giaa of a 
man on and off the field, Ruth 
was m aja  league boaeball fa  
that era. the Roaring Twenties

‘ He was the leada on the 
field, " Hort said. “ Note of us 
was Joilous of ROh. We looked 
up to Mm We knew he had a 
great deal to do with oa  suc
cess

“ Ruth was profane and im
moral, ba he had soul And in 
the area of humanities, the guy 
did more fa  his fellow human 
beings than any other player "

A
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Suit fìled to question UIL

day's game when he stroked a 
practice pilch all the way to 
the red seats.

“ You do it in battmg prac
tice.'' FoMer aaid. “and you 
think to yourseif. 'I  waa to do 
k to a game ao everybody cm 
aee it . '”

The game started oa m a 
pitching duel between the Cube' 
Rick Reuachel. going fa  his 
IMh victory, end Reds rookie 
Paa MoMuu The only run of 
the first six imtogs wm Swi
sher's hoimr in the fifth.

Niekro nabs 
third straight

HOUSTON (AP) -  After toil
ing m a re lie fa fa  moM of Ms 
13-year carea. HouMon’s Joe 
Niekro is quickly becoming a 
standoa in the Aatroe' starting 
rotatim.

Niekro. 74, acattaed nine 
Mts and coilected his second 
straigM ahOoa and Ms third 
conaecaive oompiete game 
Weitoesdey night m the Astros 
blenked the Pittabagh nrates. 
34

The velerm kisickiefaeller 
who hm started only three con- 
tcets this year w oUbmI  only two 
and struck oa three while tow
ering Ms E31A to 197.

“ I'm  happy thto BUI (Astros 
Manager Virdm) gave me the 
opportiinky to atert end I'm  
even happier aboa the sriy 
I've been pkcMng.”  Niekro 
■■id “Over Uk  peM 10 days. 
I've probaMy pitched the beM 
that I have in my entire ca-

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  The 
American (Tivil Liberties Unioi 
has filed suit on behalf of a 
high school bmkethall player to 
lest the constitutionality of the 
U n i v e r s i t y  InterschoUstic 
League's transfer rule 

The suit in district coot uys 
John Stewart, who transferred 
from Vermoa to AuMin Ander- 
■m in March when Ms father 
was moved here by Ms employ 
er, should be allowed to play 
next season — Ms Joua year 

UIL rules say any transfer 
other than a senia muM u t oa 
a year before playing football 
a  basketball

“ The right to freedom of in
terstate travel is s firm ly es 
tabliahed principle of law." 
mid John Buckley. Maff cooml 
far the Texas branch of the 
ACLU “This (transfer rule) is 
a clear infringemea of that 
right I don't tMnk the rule is 
oonstitutional "

BaUey Marshall, the U lLs

new director, said itie UIL has 
won the only two coot leat.s in 
which athletes and their par- 
eras have questioned the trans
fer rule

The rule is designed to stop 
recruiting a  kids just hopping 
from oie school to the other, 
said Marshall We nmpiy 
can't have a heanng on every 
case ft 's not a nght of some
one to play sports The schools 
have a right to establish rules '

Stewart. 16. is a 6-foo( guard 
who attended Rioe Memaial 
High in South Balinglon. Vt..

last year
“ He's a good basketball play-

tr  He tooots real well." said 
Anderson Coach Johnny Brown.
who w ill have a seraa transfa 
on hu team next seaaon in 44
Brad Fness from Jadtaonville.

I

The first American League 
player to have his tsufam re
l ie f  was Lou Gehng of the 
Yankees His No 4 was hon
ored m 1939

0
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COME TO LA MESA
"THE FRIENOIY TRACK'

U ND OF 
ENCHANTMENT 

FUTURITY
SUNDAY - AUG. 7 

2 YEAR OLDS 
I 5 1/2 FURLONGS

13 BIG RACES
Wawkendt - Holidays _

8 b I T races

EVERY FRIDAY 
THRU AUGUST

POST TIMES; 
Fridays - 3 p.m. (MOT) 
Saturdays 4 Sundays 

1 p.m. (MOT)

H Jia
"Tito Frtondfr r to d r 

• * *
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1 i>' vv ri-ian\ ki.sst-s do I 
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Ut. th n i!it:k ill."

\  t'u won r rnri,>w. in .in t-xrra one tree'

We
.ii U-mk lum .- '
ir's .1 Lim.h you re not 

.1 Pirz,i Inn.

M<-. ,iiiH .It Fiz/,.i Inn you can

buy one pizza 
Get one free."

■ Ruiil'.
*■

W a l l  Buy a piz/.d at the 
reytular menu priLU .md get on t of 

tl;; 'UAt sm.dler -,i/e free."

/ i.V .' I ./n>; I  l \ i t t  , i  I ’t x t  in u t i l i : * ' 

i/ 'f .4/11
1 hi. n how aK iut .i hu g ' 

it ' ,/.• J \ . i  tiU iit-1 .¡m : "

'* (>\erj-!ntc*d.’
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I  B u y o n e p i z z a  |
I  g e t  t h e  n e x t  s m a l e r s n e  f r e e  |

I ^X'lth this coupon buv any .uiant. large o r medium m  
size th in crust pizza or any large size th ick crust -m  

■  pizza at the rc.gular menu price and receive one I
_  pizza o f the next smaller size w ith  equal num ber *  
I  o f  ingredients and the same type crust free. |
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2131 PMrryton Pkwy .
665-8491 
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LBJ papers deny fraud State Rehab Commission
AUSTIN, Te* CAP) -  For

mer Prvsidenl Lyndon B Jotet- 
n n ’i  private papera repeatcifiy 
claim that vote oountlof iire - 
Kularitiea in the IM I U S. Sen
ate election could have benefU- 
ted hia opponent aa much aa 
they did Johnaon

S i i t e e n  newa leportera 
thumbed through the vd- 
uminoua papers in eight bright 
red manuscript boiea Wednea- 
day at the invitation of the LBJ 
Library

The inspection followed an 
exclusive interview obtained by 
the Associated Press with Luis 
Salas, a Jim Wells County elec
tion ofricial. in the con
troversial IMS voting that lifted 
Jdinaon from the U S House to 
the Senate by a margin of 17 
votes

I am without knowledge 
concerning the ballota in either 
Duval. Jim ' Wells or Zapata

Counties, or any of the other 
counties In Tens, eioept whnt 
I have aaen in the pfcaa," aaid 
an unidentified, laidMed memo 
that apparently waa authored 
by Johmon ‘T have not been to 
any thoae countiea and have not 
conferred with the officiala in 
thoae countiea."

In the Swiday atory Salaa 
la id he certiTied 200 falae votes 
for Johnson after the Demo
cratic party's runoff primary, 
Aug 2t. IMS Salaa told the AP 
that the deal for the extra 300 
votes was made M a late mglA 
meeting in San Diego, Tex., 
near Alice, between Johnson. 
South Texas political bona 
George Parr, Salaa and other 
Jim Wells County Democratic 
ofricia li

Efforts by farmer Gov Coke 
Stevenson, Johnson's opponent, 
to stop Johnson's certification 
were blocked by an order from

U.S. Supreme Court Jutioe 
Hi«o Black

"Johnson did not win the 
election, it  was alolen for Mm," 
Salaa told the AP

One document in the LBJ 
cam paift files waa a memo, 
obviously prepar ed by John- 
m 's  supporten. wMch IMled 
23 "poeuble election irregula
rities which benefltted coke 
Stevenson."

The text of Johneon's "victo
ry " speech made Sept C said

"There were subelantial revi
sions and corrections — 100 
away from Johnaon In a north
east county, 225 more for my 
opponents in ■ west ceitral 
county; 113 added in a Gulf 
Coast county and 100 in another 
Gulf Coast courXy, 400 trans
ferred to his column in a deep 
east Texas county and 23 in a 
neighboring county. 30 in a 
West Teos coimty The Dallas

County returns were corrected 
after their oerUfIcation to talge 
1000 votes from my tota l."

In the speech Johnaon atao 
revealed the source of a nick
name that he canied the ro t 
of Ms life. He said the tarightcat 
spot of "the last hectic week 
was when some wit at my 
headquarters dabbed me as 
Landslide Lyndon.' "
Another document in the file 

is a letter written on Oct. II. 
IM I. to former Gov. Jamee V. 
Allred asking M i help in an
swering charges of election ir 
regularities made by Steven- 
soa The letter was written by 
A. J. WirU, one of Johnson's 
top attorneys in the numerous 
court fights following the elec-

wins discrimmation suit

Suspect, hostage shot dead
HOUSTON (AP) -  The po

lice department's internal af
fairs division inveatigg|ed today 
an incident in v.nich authorities 
said a robbery siapect and Ms 
hostage were shot to death by 
officers

Police said the oficcrs had no 
idea one of the men shot to 
death was ■ hostage 

Killed were Emmit Wayne 
Hines, 21 identified by polioe 
os the robbery suspect, and Ro
tund Vincent Johnson. II. a rea- 
ta irant employe 

Polioe said the shooting fol
lowed a robbery of the office of 
the Forward Times, a weekly 
newspaper serving the black 
('ommunity

They said Johnaon was taking 
(Ut the garbage at the restau
rant when he was forced at

gunpoint to go irko the restau
rant and get hia car keys Au
thorities said the two mm were 
shot in the car by the officers 
as the left the restaurant. Po
lice la id Hines aimed a gun at 
the officers

The fatal shooting followed a 
robbery of the newspaper office 
in which a reported 115.000 waa 
taken.

Police officers H W Rogers 
and P. G. Walls, who said they 
fired into the car, were among 
several units answering the 
robbery call

Homicide detective J C Mo- 
sier said each of the two o ffi
cers flanking the car fired Ms 
weapon twice Both occupants 
of the car were shot in the 
chest

Police said a 32 caliber

volver was foiatd 
Both Johnaon and 
dead at the scene

in the car 
Hines were

Police Chief Harry Caldwell, 
who went to the scene of the 
shooting, called it a tragedy 

"It's  always a tragedy when 
human life in taken and I tMnk 
we should view it in exactly 
that manner." he said

re-

Charles Simon. 25. a reporter 
photographer with the Forward 
Times, said he waa forced at 
gunpoint by a man to tsike the 
man to the money box.

"He put the gun in my riba 
and pulled the trigger," Simon 
said "But it wouliki't fire I 
jia t went blank I just fell to 
the ground I thought I was 
du t and I didn't want him to 
shoot me again"

tra 24
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W ilts told Allred that "whm 
Stevmaon saw that theae alte
rations and changea were not 
sufficient to overcome John
son's lead, he tried to get the 
results changed in Jim Weils 
(bounty by going out with a pia- 
Id-packing ex-(Texas) R a n ^  
and resorting to intimidationa 
and threats, by having a new 
county chairman and member 

•^o f another political faction call 
an owl meeting at nigM. wit)^ 
out notice to the members of 
the executive committee; that 
even then the committee would 
not change the result, but Ste
venson proposed to have the 
new county chainnan fallow the 
example of Stevenson's cousin, 
the county chainnan at Dallas 
County, and change the certifi
cate wMhoul auU n lty ."

Harry Middleton, director of 
the LBJ Library, said the eigM 
boxes of docuinefks “ is all we 
have in the library (on the IM I 
election) It is all open."

Reporters were told to watch 
for two letters that had been 
"sanitized" Derogatory refer
ences to a tMrd persons by let
ter writers had been blocked 
out. It was obvious from the re
mainder of the letter that the 
omissions did not concern the 
election
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— STARKWEATHER A FOSTER 
AMARULO HIWAY 
1900 N. HOfART

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — A h r- 
bulcnt period In the Uic af the 
Texas RehabUitalhn Gonanie 
Man la 1175-71 pradaeed a 
gland Jury probe and four race 
diacriininattoa auita in federal 
court.

The commiaaioH lun waa Its 
firs t case in federal court, aad 
ks top execuUvet aqr the mat
ter should have died hi the U. 
S. Equal Employment Oppor
tunity Conuniaaiaa.

Nothing ever cane oT the 
1175 grand Jury iavertigalkn.

U. S. OMtrIct Gnat Judge 
Woodrow Seals of Houton 
ruled on July 23 that radal dM- 
crimination waa not imolved in 
the forced reatjukkai of BUUe 
W. Singer, a former TRG ooun- 
aeior.

Singer, a white man, aougM 
1500.000 in damages, plua reia- 
atatement and back pay. He ac- 
cuMd the commMaton of retali- 
ating against hhn for Ms 
friendship with James Gope- 
lond. a Mack who had filed an 
EEOC complaiit.

Copehmd complained of dia- 
criminatian in January 1575 
after his Job waa eliininated in 
an austerity program. Even 
though the EEOC band no dia- 
crimination had occurred. 
Copefauid is suing the TRG in 
federal court.

Commiiaianer Jen Irwin aaid

was given the choice of 
or behig fin d  after 

t amf  n id  he had 
laMifled his record of retabill- 
tothig TRG ciicnis.

A e lk flt M oonoidered voeatlo- 
nally rchabilMated U he gets a 
Job and keeps It for 00 dayi.

"We either ooidd not And the 
employer, could not verify a 
d in t  had, hocn emptoyed or 
ooidd not find he had worked 
the required 00 dayi," said 
TRG general counsel Edward 
Aurtin.

Two other diacriminnikm 
ernes agahut the TRG are 
pending in Hourton federal 
court;

—Allan Provost, a black 
whose Job w n  eliminated in 
the 1175-71 austerity program. 
EEOC said there w n  dia- 
erhninatioa Irwin nys Provost 
w n  an unfortunrte victim of 
inadequate state and federal 
funding.

—B ill Numwilee, a white man 
whom Irw in nya he fired n  a 
auperviaor in Hourton becaun 
he refund to accept 100 days' 
probation. EEOC held that 
Nunndlee w n  fired for refua- 
ing to falsify pcrionnel records 
sought by the EEOC in Pro
vost's can.

Irw in said Nunnrtlee had 
failed to obey orders to dooely 
aupervin a eounaekir. who lat
er resiffied when it w n  
learned the had paid an eye

doctor k r  feacral medteal 
treatment of TRG cheats aad 
had cleared illegal Raaadal aid 
paymeots lo four merabera of a 
Vietaameae refugn faartly.

Three of the four aMo acre 
involved in a Harris Owaty 
grand J iry  probe of the TRG 
Hourton office lart year.

Copeiaad complained lo the 
Hourton dMtrict attoraey'a of
fice la rt year about TRG oper- 
atisna. N im ellee and Provost 
were called n  wilneaan during 
a Harris County grand Jiry 
probe of the local THC office.

Department of Pufahe Safety 
officers worked with dMtrict at
torney's invcrtigrtori la the 
TRG probe, and Irwin said the 
DPS entered the can at hM re
quest.

Aart. D irt. Atty. Sam Adann 
of Harris County wrote Irwin 
'on Nov 17. 1175, that the 15 
month inveatigrtkn had failed 
to produce enough evidence to 
warrant indictments.

“Therefore o ir office M dos
ing the invertigation." aaid 
AdMmo, who no longer works 
lor D irt. Atty. Carol Vance.

Hie fo tr diacriminatian cases 
reached federal court after 
EEOC fimahed ita inveatip- 
tions. EEOC has no automatic 
remedies against a atate agen
cy. The U. S. Justice De|»rt- 
ment can follow up an EEOC 
finding by wing the agency. Or 
it can back off and merely tell

a complaiaiag pmty heor Ae 
km  the rigM to sue privalely, 
This it  did la the Shtger, Nua- 
aellee sad n w o rt ernes.

Witnesses 
describe 
bank fraud

SAN AmONK). Tes. (AP) -  
A description of how officers of 
aUmns State Bank tried lo 
cover their own deaUnp with 
the now-defunct inetitution has 
been given in a federal tria l 
here.

Jim Bob Nance, a iarmer ex
ecutive vice president of the 
beak, lertified as a goverament 
witaeis for the aeomd rtraigM 
day about bank operationa.

On tria l are Emique Salinm, 
who waa the p rte id ^  owner of 
the bank when it was dosed by 
rtrtc  authoritieo in June 1575. 
Ms wife and three former bank 
offidab.

The five are charged with 
ooMpiring to miaappropriate 
$1.5 millioo in atisena Stale 
funds.

Nance told of how bank offi- 
oera tried to "break the tra il"  
at thd r financial dea lk^ with 
the bank.

Banker failed to appear
HOUSTON (AP) -  A Stale 

Bor of Texas proaecutor says 
he w ill seek a contempt dtation 
against former Victoria banker 
B ill Kemp, wiio failed to ap
pear for a depoattion hearing in 
oonnectian with former Texas 
Supreme Court Justice Donald 
B. Yarbrough's 
trio l.

Police nab hitchhiker
WAURIKA. Okla (AP) -  A 

Vernon, Tex., woman was held 
hoatap at gunpoint by a hitch
hiker and forced to drive 
througli parts of aorthwert Ok- 
Irtrama and northern Texas be
fore escaping Wethieaday, au
thorities said.

A suspect, identified m Jim
my HowanL 30. of Elroer, 
Okla., was arrested after a 
high speed chase involving six 
poHoe cars and was being held 
in the Jefferson County Jail 
here, authorities said.

Federal charges againrt the 
man were expected to be filed 
Thursday, said deputy sheriff 
Owen Freeman.

Nonna J Hurt. It. told au
thorities she picked up a Mtch- 
hiker in Altus, Okla at around 
noon Wednesday and drove Mm 
to Vernon in northern Texas.

Once in Vernon, the Mtdihik- 
er pulled out a 22<aJiber pistol 
at about I p.m and ordered 
Miss H iat to drive him to Ar

kansas, Deputy Freeman aaid.
The pair drove here and 

slopped at about 3;J0 p.m. at a 
convenience store when Him 
Hurt said she hod to use the 
reatroom. Freeman said. The 
woman then ran into the store 
and called poUce.

The hitchMker fled.
Howard waa slopped at 3:57 

p.m. at a roadblock in Carter 
County while driving Mim 
Hurt's car after he led up to six 
polioe cars on a 25-minute 
chase, reaching gpeeds of up to 
too milea per hour, on the two- 
lane U.S. 70. Freeman aaid. No 
ahots were fired.

Mias Hurt wm not injired. 
Freeman said.

3 Pcrvonol

Columbia. Md.. the new town 
established in 1907 and situated 
midway between Baltimore and 
Washington. D C., held a re-de
dication ceremony lo celebrate 
I t s  tOth birthday.

Frank Bean, chief legal ooun- 
■el for the bar, aaid Wednes
day. “ I w ill do whatever I must 
to get Mr. Kemp'a depoaitkxL I 
w ill take it with Mm beMnd 
bora if  neceasaary.”

Fred J. Kolodey, an attorney 
for Kemp, rtiowed State Dis
tric t Court Judge Bert H.
IW iks a telegram from Kemp 
saying he waa employed out
side the state and vrauld be un
available to give the depoaition

Tunks, a retired appeUate 
Judge . specially appoirted to 
hear the case, said Kemp's de- 
poaitkm would be taken one 
way or another before the 
scheduled Sept. 0 tria l date.

Kemp was pre iident of the 
Commercial Bank.in Victoria 
r t  the tim e Yarbrough waa the _*^^***i 
bank's primary stockholder in 
1174-75. Last June Harris Coiai- 
ty D irt. Atty. Carol Vance said 
he had tape recordings of con- 
veraations in which Yarbrough 
plotted to have Kemp killed.
However. Vance said he did not 
have enough evidence to obtain 
oonapiracy to commit capital 
murder charges againrt Yar
brough.

Vance said William Rothkopf, 
a former buaineas anocirte of 
Yarbrough, had a special body 
microphone taped to him and 
made the recordings during 
oonversatons with Yarbrough 
between Mey 12 and J m  10.

Waggono’ Carr, Austin law-

yer and former Texas attorney 
general, accompanied Yar
brough to the bettings.

As two newspaper photogra
phers shot pictures. Yarbrough 
railed his rigM hand and 
vanced toward one.

"You do that again boy and 
I'm  going to lay you ri^t^on  
the floor," Yarbrough was 
quoted as saying. No blows 
were struck and Carr laughed 
during the iivident.

“ HAIR”  FILM 
NEW YORK (AP) -  United 

Artiata has announced the up
coming film ing of "H air." one 
of the most popular musicals of 
the lOOQs. under the direction of 
Academy Award-winning direc
tor Milos Formaa 

Filming of the musical by Je
rome Ragii. James Rado and 
Galt MacDermot w ill be on 
various Midwestern and New 
York locations the screenplay 
for the film  was written by Mi
chael WeUer

"H a ir" opened on April 20. 
lOM. at the Biltmore Theater 
and continued its smash Broad
way run through July 1072.

14G El*<. Contracting
RENT OUR steamex carpet clean

ing machine. One Hour Martinit- 
ing 1647 N Hobart, call MI-7711 (cr 
inrormation and appointment

Wiring (or dryeri, stoves 
Repairs k Service calls 

HOUSLEY ELECTRIC 669-7933

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday. Wednes
day. Friday I  p.m. 1206 Duncan, 
MS-2SI6. MS-1242

14H Gonoral Sorvko
SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning 

Cali Maurice Croas. MS-4326

MARY KAY cosmetics-Supplies or 
Theda Bass.Free Facial offer. Call Thed 

consultant. M6-64I6

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy M6-MIS

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Days MS-20S3. 
66S-I332 After S p m 661-1126 
M6-2613

THERMACOM INSULATION of 
Pampa For your insulation needs, 
call 166-6191. East on Highway M

MARY KAY Cosmetics, freefacials 
Call (or supplies. Mildred Lamb. 
Consultant. 616 Lefors MS-I7S4

CEMENT WORK, driveways, 
sidewalks Roof shingling All 
work guaranteed. Juan Gonsales. 
MS-6216

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays. 8 
p m. 727 W Browning. M6-623S. 
66S-362S. I6S-4002

) 4J Generai Repair
BUILDING OR REMODELING OF 

ALL TYPES ELIJA  SLATE. 
M6-2461 or MI-SMI. Miami

PAUM READINGS
Will Tell past, present, and future 

Answers all questions Open 6 a m 
to 6 p m and Sundays 626 N 
Hobart Se Habla Español 
M6-6017

14M lavvnmovirer Service
GRASS CUTTING reasonable, free 

estimates. MS-M46 after 6 p m

5 Special Notices 14N Painting

Cheeseburger

IN SPECIALS
19

'(P ^P ¿ C

'JM.

PAMPA LODGE No 666. A F & 
A M . Thursday August 4. E.A. De- 

R C Grider. W M.. MM364tree

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. M3-2643
B ^eard ji^ , Sw M5-I1J7____  REMODELING. PAINTING, spray-

~ Herman HFREE HOME Demonstrations 
Electro lux Vacuum Cleaner 
665-2761 or M6-6S36

ing acoustical ceilings. 
Kieth M6-631S

10 Lott artd Found
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting. 

Spray Acoustical Ceiling. M5-6I4Í 
Paul Stewart

FOUND 
Highway 
646-2401

NEW sweaters on Borger 
identifyCall and BILL FORMAN-Painting and re-

13 Business Opportunities
cabinet work 
Brown

665-4665. 200

CONACO STATION in Lefors for 
lease. Call 635-2602 Call 035-2167
Sundays and after 6 36 p m. week-

PAINTING 
OR Miicellaneout jobs. Ross Byars

days.

OUTHOUSE FACTORY OUTLET 
We are interested in talking with in

dividuals who would like to own 
their own factory outlet clothing 
store in Pampa. Location now av
ailable Selling name brand clo
thing at outlet prices, 615,5M In
vestment required, (^all after 6 

, OM-052-2252.

PORTER AND Holland Painting 
and small repairs. Free estimates 
References available. Call M6-6367 
or M6-6367

TWO LADIES desire painting. In
terior and exterior. Experienced 
and neat. M5-2I57 or M5-30M

p.m.,

14 Businast Sorvkas

PAINTING INSIDE or out Blow ac- 
cou itic . mud. and tape. Gene 
MS-4144 or M6-2215

CONTRACT WELDING Jack 
Robinton, fully iniured combina
tion welder. Phone (IM I 140-3010. 
Skellytown.

MS Plumbing and Hoating

14D CarpMitry

ie/MoJm DeÂmi/

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE 005-l2a

NEED A PLUMBER? 
Call: Pampa Drain 
Cleaning Servke 

005-MN

FOR ROOMS. Addltioni. repairs. 
Cali H.R. Jeter Conatruction Com
pany 001-2001, If no antwer 
MS-2704

IhtU BilPt 
Plumbing A Ditching 

64S-4091

malt.

WEBCNIOHTS SFfClALS
MONDAY • CkklM« 'n I 
TUBSOAY • CoHMi Night 
WIONBSOAV .  T-Staoli Night 
THURSDAY .  Spoghatti 
PRR3AV .  SiiiNti SkMn

ADDITIONS. REMODELING of all 
kinds. J a  K coatractors, Jerry 
Reagan. 600-0747 or Karl Parks. 
MO-2041

Top O' Texas Plambing 
Commercial-Resideatlal-ladiastrlal 

Repatrs-Ncw Construction 
L.O. Haiskell I 

Licensed Bonded 
600-6M I

Rodin And Toleviaion
BUILDING OR Remodeling of 

lyt.M. ArddI Lance. NO-SOM.

FOR BUILDING New bonsaa. addi- 
tiona, ramedeling and painting,
c a n  M O - T l O i .

DON'S T.V. Snrvicn 
Wt ftrv lea  all branda. 

204 W Faatcr lOMOO

Jumbo's Ice Cream Factory
AND

Steak House

Straet k Strip Speed Shop 
l i t  W. Footer lOO-MM

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNO, reef
ing. caatom cablnetf. cennter lapa.
acenatkal ceUlng tpraylng. Free . . . .____ ______
antlmatoa. Gene Breaae. IM-6S77. N6 S Cnruir

CARPORTS, PATIO cevert, walk
way, akeltcra. Call MM4S6 nr 
MMIH far a (roe enUmale.

O M oyo

Inatallatina 
All work narantèad. PcaeMtimatm 
Can MO-inS rttar S.N p.m.

...
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COMPOSITION ROOPINO CaU 
t tU m  er M M IM  1er •  (reh eett- 
■aie. A leeal reefar.

14V
COMPLETE SERVICE Ceafer far 

a ll aiakea of aiaehlaes. Siaaer, 
Saiee and Sarrke. tl4  N. Cayler 
Pheae: SSS-MM.___________

I4Y
UPHOLSTERING IN  Paaipa M l 

yeara. Owed ■alacUaa fabrics aad* 
slayla. Bab JeweU. IM -IM i

15 tnstrvction____________
SUMMER TUTORING

Groups liaiUed to 1. Grades 1-S 
u ^ i n

H  laoM fy Slfopa
PAMPA COLLEGE OP 

HAIRDRESSING 
IIS N. Hobart MS-U2I

COUNTRY HOUSE Beauty Shop 
BOW open for appointment Call 
M t-M n or MS-IMI

19 SiftM tioiM  Wonfed
BABYSITTING IN my home No 

Biahta. Applied for State License. 
Call MP-SW

WILL CLEAN House for working 
couplen Call MS4SM

21 Hwlp Wanted

CARRHERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings for boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city. Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment, MI-2S23

DEMONSTRATE TOYS and gifU, 
home party plan August to De
cember No collecting, deiivering 
or cash investment Kit on loan._ 
House of Uoyd Phone MS-SIM

PIZZA INN
Adult help. I I  years old. Waiters, 

waitresses. cMks. Part-time and 
lu ll time help Apply at Pizia Inn.

OFFSET PRESSMAN and Photo 
Lithographer 2 years eiperience 
necessary |4 per hour, 41 hours 
work week, time and half over
time. Contact Tessa Employment 
Commission 133 W. Francis

WAITRESS WANTED, ezperienced 
oirty Coronado Inn Restaurant. 
MS-4MI

OUWS, AAMRUN tnOW
MiOAOMO sumos

Best selection la town at IN  S. 
Cuyler.Rpad'aiNC. PboM: MS-MN

„  J AND J OUN SiRVKS 
Nice seisctlM  of new and uaod guns. 

We bay-eeU-trade. Other services
offered. N M IM .

60 MowsoHofd Qwods________

ShalRy J. R u lf Rwm ifiiiw
l i u lc  Hebart lU -U a

WRIONTS PURNITU«
N iW  A N O U S B ) 

MACOONAU) R lU M tM O
M I 8 Cuyler N M U I

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses
Jwss O roham  Fum ifure
141S N Hobart ldS-3333

X)HNSON
H O M I FURNISHV40S 

Curtia Matbea Teieviaions 
4N 8. Cuyler MS-SMl

CHARUrS 
Fwmifwrw A Corpwt 

The Com pany To Havw In Yowr

13*4 N Banks MI-4133

KWBY S A IIS  ANO SERVICE
M3 S Cuyler 

M l-m i or MI-MM

PIRESTONE STORES 
IM  N Gray M$-I41l 

Pampa. Teias

FORMAL SOLID mahogany dining 
table and matching butlet Modern 
sofa and chair all in eicellent con
dition. Call MS-4031 after S 31 p m.

FIRST I lM  bill picks up this real 
bargain. 4 ton gas central air con
ditioner, coil, condenser, tubing, 
and some electrical M S-IIII after 
S SO p m

GARAGE Sa le  Puraiture. 
dsthes, fa m ^  treasures. Moving 
Sale 8 la 4 Friday aod Saturday 
MMJogw ood

3 FAMILY garage sale, 1131 Dun
es* Furniture, toys, clothing, 
double oven range, and 30 inch 
bicycle I  a m. • » p.m. Friday - 
SMurday

RESALE STORE Sale, new baby 
bod and mattress, stroller, walker, 
chest of drawers, round pedastei 
taUc. coffee and end tables, good 
cktbca 433 W Atekisoa

GARAGE SALE at 1340 WUIlston 
Hahn Eclipse lawnmower, toys, 
clothing and such. Friday, Satur-

_day

EASTERN STAR garage sale. 1101 
Cinderella, Friday Saturday. I  
a m till??  Stove, nic - nacs. 
clothes, carpet, dishwasher, etc 
No early lookers!

STELLA'S RUMMAGE Friday - 
Saturday I  a m on. Near door to 
Pampa Radiator Shop, T il W Fos
ter. G irls 13 inch bicycle, also 
tricycle. Jars, books, clothing, odds 
and ends, furniture.

GIANT ^GARAGE sale, Friday. 
Saturday, and Sunday Plastic 
water pipe. Dearborn heater, clo
thing. lots of miscellaneous 1141N 
Sumner.

GARAGE SALE 1113 N. Zimmers. 
Friday I I  a m • 4 p.m

Garage sale 1133 N Zimmers 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 
Tools, desk, typewriter, clothes, 
etc

Garage sale Thursday and Saturday 
all day, Friday until i  00 404 ,N 
Chriaty

GARAGESALE: I I I  Bradley Drive

6S Antiguo*
Antique Sale

12 hour eitension sale. Saturday Au-

GYMNASTICS OF Pampa. 310 W 
Foster. Trampolines, new and 
used MS-3773 or MI-2360

Garage sale. Friday and Saturday. I  
t i l  ., Furniture, bicycles, mini 
bike, pickup ladder rack, etc 166 
E Kingsmill

tust Ith . I  a m to I  p m only 
very item in our newly eipandes 

shop of 3.IM square feet of space 70 M uskal mstrurnont.
will be priced to move and it is 
crowded already Display 
and old drug store soda fountain.
crowded already Display cases.

NEEDED ROUTE carrier for large 
motor route A m arillo  Daily 
News-early mornings. 7 days a 
week MI-7S7I

AVON
PUT THE KK)S THROUGH 
COUEGE THE EASY WAY

You don’t have to scrimp to send 
them off to college Become an 
Avon Representative and make the 
tu ition money you need selling 
quality products Call for details 
now MI-S12I or MI-1713

OIL FIELD pumper, must be ei- 
perienced. pemanent job with in
dépendant good salary 64 work 
days a week Future limited by 
your ability to get the job done 
Stahl Petroleum, I6M W llth  Ave. 
Amarillo. Teias

PART-TIME Fire Insurance Inspec
tor, must have Polaroid camera 
Write qualifications to R.G Gil
bert. P.O. Boi 6144. San Antonio, 
Tezas 71301

DISHWASHER AND kitchen help 
wanted. Apply in person only 
Toms Country Inn Must be 16 
years old.

WANTED: RELIABLE house
keeper and babysitter three days a 
week. Pleasant working condi
tions Call M M H I from • to 6 31

NEEDED: PART-time janitor. 3 to 4 
hours evening* Minimum wages 
contact B D.. Crippen or Bud 
Derby. Gibson No. I

MAIDSERVICEI 31a m till 3 p m 
Must be able to work part 
weekends. Good working condi
tions Black Gold Motel

46 Trans, Siwvbbary, Pfonts

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING. TRIM M ING AND RE
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R 
DAVIS. M6-M6I

Pas. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertilizer, trees

BUTIER NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way A 3tth 

M I-M I I

50 Build ing Suppliât

Houston lum bar Co.
424 W Foster MI-4MI

W hita Housa lum bar Co.
I l l  S Ballard MI-3311

1341 S
ipa lun  
Hobart

lum bar Co. 
M6-S7I1

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUHOSrS PIUMBR4G 

SUPPLY CO.
636 S Cuyler M 6 - r i l 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Materi

als. Price Road MI-1341

57 Good Things to Eot________

PEACHES NOW ready 13 M per 
bushel, and you pick L A Mc
Whorter Orchard, 14 miles east of 
Wheeler

NEW HOMES

Mamw WM« EvoryHtiwf
Top O' Tmot litiM an , Inc.

Offic* John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

ceiling fan with 4 blades, .4 heavy 
ice cream chairs, rock iiif chairs, 
kitchen cabinets, trunks, butchers' 
block, church pews, dry sink 12 
hours only

DEPOTIQUE 
M l S Hobart 

M6-6441

69 Miscallanaout
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint

ing. Bunker Stickers, etc Custom 
Service Phone MI-4211

D A D  ROCK SHOP
Gifts, rocks. Lapidary equipment, 

authentic Indian jewelry. Open af
ternoons I - 1p m Hwy M at Nel
son Dale A Dons.. Robbins 
M6-4M1

ETC JUNCTION
Gifu 111 W Foster

APPRECIATION SALE, save dol 
lars aod still enjoy good health 
DiacounU up to 36 pW cent. Friday 
and Saturday at:

Specialty Health Foods 
14M Alcoca on Borger Hwy 

M6-4443

INSULATION
BUYERS SERVICE OF PAMPA 

MI-1331

LOWER THOSE utility bUI* Order 
Pre-way fireplaces now' You haul 
or we'll install ■ complete line of 
accessories and stone Call M6-2346 
Boi 1471 Pampa. Tezas

FOR SALE 1 quick camper rojn- 
plete, I I  horse power Johnson 
motor. 14 loot cypress glass co
vered boat. See at M l N Some
rville. after 4 p m

WE BUY junk cars in any condi
t io n . C a ll 6 6 5 -1 4 5 4 , or 
6 6 5 - ^ 3 .  '

2-PW Spalding Top-Flite Irons with 
new grips tIM  firm  Call MI-2442

6 HORSEPOWER go cart, fiberglass 
body 4164 cash MI-2241

BIG GARAGE sale, leaving town, 
clothes, glassware, and other arti
cles 2311 Christine.

MONTGOMERY WARD, portable 
dishwasher. 14 years old 4110 
Call MI-1371 aftef 6p m

GARAGE SALE Clothing, 
children's clothing, household 
items, children's bicycle, miscel-

- laaaoos 1413 Lyna._ _’ _ ___ _ _ _ — — — — — —
GARAGE SALE 1124 S Christy 

Antiques, dishes, clothes, and etc 
Wednesday-Friday

GARAGE SALE Miscellaneous and 
good school clothes t i l l  Coffee

GARAGE SALE Miscellaneous, 
toys, b i^c le . small pool table. 3733 
Aspen Thursday A Friday only

USED T V STORE. Denny Roan 
TV. M l S Cuyler

GARAGE SALE Moving 
Everything must go' Gas range, 
toys, furniture, baby clothes, mis- 
cdlancous Friday - Saturday 4 34 
a.m. - 6:M p m. 636 Hazel

U TH O M iS AM  
¿H 61 H O M IIS

(Wa build Hmm that way)
•  Over tdO Hnae Hons Stwctb 

Aiwmd $19,000

CnD osar 1 r rsalkar Ihr more i
nt

lAT lu M ori, bw.
64S-S570 A6S-SS3S

NOTICE
E LE a R IC IA N  NEEDED

50 hours por wook of poto 
$8.25 p#r hour

Job locotod Rormian Bosin Aroo 
Contact:

REF-CHEM
Sonnol D o p artm o nt 
R.O. 8ox 2588 

O rfo B B o , T b m m  79760
Lorodo a n d  O fo n d v lo w

Betty Osborn. 
HI-7162

1000 Farley

Part-time
Sale-Interesting

Career
For

Personal Interview 
806-669-7770

95 Eussiialwd AgartmaiMi
GOOD ROOMS. S3 np̂ . IS isaaii Oa«s 

H a u l, 1144 W F o s itr, Clean, 
gulet. 444-11 rt.

EXTRA LARGE 2 room apartment. 
Sunset Drive Bills paid. Ne peU 
Inquire 414 N. Somerville

3 Eztra large rooms, well furnished, 
private bath, bills paid, no peU 
MI-1746 Inquire at 611 N Stark
weather

97 Fumishod Houses__________
ONE BEDROOM trailer for one man 

only 441-7114

EXTRA NICE I bedroom, adulu. no 
peU Inquire 1114 Bond

FOR RENT Furniahed tra iler in 
Lefors 2 bedroom. T V aod 
washer Fenced yard 4126 M  
monthly rent. 4126.M deposit re
quired before occupied. Call 
436-2217

PAMPA NfWS 4, 1977 1 9
104 lota For SMa 120 Awfoa N r SaU

2 bedroom furnished house for rent 
Deposit required 4M Naida. Call 
M4-2746

98 Unfurnished Houses
3 BEDROOM house lor rent Call 

M6-2343

100 Rent, Sale or Trade

HOUSE FOR SALE OR LEASE 4 towing M6-4362
bedroom. 2 bath, carpeted, fenced 
yard, garage Price 41* 64 
4276 month Call M6-3I44

Lot far mebile b *n if er meve-ia 
heuae 44M473_________________

105 Casnmarcic l Noperty

FOR SALE ~
Cereaade Laundry 
Coraaade Center

CaU 444-7476
After 6:M p.m.

I IP  Oti* n f Towm Fropofty

DESIRABLE GREEN Belt Lake lot 
in Pueblo Addition Reaaoaahly 
priced 444-M41

114 Racreotioisal Vehicle*

Superior Soles
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1411 Alcock 446-31M

B ill’s Custom Campers
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
M6-43I6, 134 S Hobart

HAVE A fantastic vacation! Com
plete freedom, go where you want 
to ' Motor home rental Individu
ally owned Weekly rate* 44V34»2

RENTALS MOTOR homes and 
travel tra ile rs  Graves Motor 
Homes. 274-3242

1*73 INTERNATIONAL Travel All. 
air conditioned, power steering 
and brakes Equipped to trailer 

62 1424 N Banks

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavo! Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center H4-3I2I

Nww B Usnd Band Instrumonts 
Rnntal Purthoso Plan 

Tarplwy Music Company
117 N Cuyler M6-!261

TROMBONE. KING Cleveland 405 
All Brass and just like new 
446-43(3

76 N rm  Animals
BEAUTIFUL HOLSTEIN Cow wiih 

3 calves 4426 04 w ill deliver 
M6-4444 after 6

77 livwstock
TWO 12 year old work horses 4400 

each, also 3 saddles Call 774-3131

FOR SALE Registered Pole 
Hereford bulls C J Turney. 
Shamrock Call 264-2767

GRAIN FED beef for sale-all sites 
Call MS-3404

10 YEAR old Paint gentle good kid 
horse MS-206*

SO Pots and Supplia*

B B J Tropical Fish
1414 Alcock H6-2231

K-l ACRES Professional Grooming. 
Bosrdiifg and Puppies for sale 
Bank Americard - Master Charge

103 Homos For Solo

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster St 

M* 3441 or H*-9604

Malcolm Donson Rooltor
M6-642I Res M»̂ 4443

.NICE 2 bedroom, large living, car
peted. built-in kitchen, utility, uni
que bath single garage with 
apartment 414.6M M6-3N6

CUSTOM BUILT 3 bedroom, iso
lated master, walk-in closets. 2 
baths, stone fireplace, ash 
cabinets, bookshelves and panel
ling. spacious rooms. West front, 
covered patio, immaculate 2732 
Aspen H9.600 446-4964

FOR SALE by owner 6 room stucco 
house 60 X 126 lot 46.600 00 624 
Davis M54204

CLOSE TO Schools. 3 bedroom. 1 
bath. den. large fenced backyard 
patio gas grill dishwasher, drop 
in range, shag carpet, drapes, new 
paint inside See at 1944 ti Nelson 
or call H5-I149 after 6 00 p m

2 BEDROOM house on 4 lots 934 S 
Schneider Priced at IS 000 Call 
446-6444

2 BEDROOM, large liv'ing room, din
ing area, in kitchen fully carpeted 
utility room, carport 1910 Coffee 
646-4290

2 HOUSES on 2 choice lots near 
Horace Mann School $7500 Call 
645-4341

FOR SALE 4 bedroom, de" 1̂ 4 
baths, on one and one half lots 
Reasonable priced Call M5-2720or 
446-5*57 after 4p m

FOR SALE By Owner, 1*29 Lynn 3 
bedrooms 2 baths, living room 
den-kitchen combination, firep
lace new carpet 1.400 s 
double garage, lots 

in  by

lace new carpet 1.400 square fegt 
of exlfáis

Shown by appointment Cal

POODLE GROOMING Annie \u  
fill. 1144 S Finley Call 449 4905

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
I weighs 4 poundsi Suzie Reed. 
M6-4T44. 1195 Juniper I am now 
grooming SCH.NAL'ZERS

AKC MINIATURE Schnauzer pup
pies. salt and pepper ears crop
ped Call M6^IIS( after 5p m

FOR SALE Female Registered 
Siberian Huskey, eight months old 
Priced 4100 04 ifO I N Wells 
Phone M5-2454

FOR SALE Norwegian Elk hound 
puppies 314 N Zimmers

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, reasona
ble. Baby parakeets Visit The 
Aquarium 2314 Alcock M6-1122.

B4 Offics Storw Equipment
RENT TYPEWRITERS adding 

machines calculators Photo
copies ID cents each New and used 
furniture

Tri-City Office Supply. Inc.
113 W Kingsmill 645-5555

64»̂ 4M4

FOR SALE By Owner. 3 bedroom 
1^ bath, brick, liv ing  room 
kitchen with built-ins den with 
fireplace, beautiful fenced yard 
2414 Comanche 449-2261

BY OWNER 1405 Lea. immediate' 
possession, beautifully decorated 
ouill-ins. central air and heal. 3 
bedroom. 1̂ 4 bath fully carpeted 
cedar fence, storm windows, stor 
age building, double garage. 1500 
sq ft 645-5473

FOR SALE 1101 Darby. Seller will 
carry loan Ott Shew maker Real
tor 445̂ 1333 or 445 5542 _____

3 LARGE bedrooms living room 
and big den Central heal and air.,2 
completely tile baths, humidifier
good carpet Fenced yard with 
patio 13x40 metal storage house 
Ixi.  fru it trees and shrubs
449-0447

FOR SALE By Owner 2 bedroom 
house. 2 refrigerated a ir con 
ditioner window units, corner lot 
near schools good carpel, storage 
shed. 1401 Duncan 421.250 Call 
449-4971 or 445-4148

3 bedroom, brick home for sale 
649-7852 2314 Mary Ellen

For sale by owner 4 bedroom house. 
1̂ 4 baths, corner lot 1900 N Wells 
885 4857

FOR
SERVICE

BEYOND A 
CONTRACT

CAU

“R A R iE n
REALTORS

Foy Bourn ............... 664-3409
Normo ShockMorB, ORI 6-4346 
Al ShockUfoni, ORI .665-4346 
Mary loo Oorrwtt ORI 669-9437 
309 N. Frost ........... 66S-1S19

POmpo's jloai 
iftat« Contar

m

Oeßflui.
muauASSoaiiis
669-68S4

Offka
319 W. Kingsmill

I SuNini

66S-B075
.64S-B07S

.BBS-BBI9 
...6éB-S903 

!-39SB
s-2oai
M 3 3 I

Ten Kids 
Four Dogs 
B Trigger

Wouldn't crowd you In this home 
4 large bedrooms, living room, 
den. kitchen, and 1 full baths All 
this for only I26.6M MLS 647

Tanta liz ing
Tri-Level

You'll he thrilled by this im 
maculate 4 F . ' ' ‘oom sparkler 
There's a firiMtii .  central heat 
ind air and maij” more extras 
Take s peek, just 444.6M MLS 
7M

Sounds Fiehy
'Cause Its a whalt of a buy 4 
large bedrooms with over IlM  
square feet on Borger Highway. 
Sciling for only t22.6M MLS 443

Qwidt PoMonien 
Cue be had on this neat I  bed
room on Nor*' tA nner StroeU 
lu lu rlo r sndS9?Jiior ruccetly 
repainted. Fenced yard aed 
pails. Dl

Come On Now 
You Otiytl

ADsr 2 wedts of adverttsing this 
nIc* 1 budraom home, near the 
Hare« Man* School I* ( t ill oe Um 
market. Ha* itorm  wladawa all 
areaad aod Itsten la thia gaag!!! 
lU  all years for only 412,144. MLS

Knock
Only 00« kaock? It  me*l be op- 
eertaalty A b«auUlal I  bedroom. 
lAii bath beme wHb ctatra l beat 
aad air. A good place la live eaUI 
yao're ready ta take yeer prafH. 
8S7.4M. M l i r17«.

I lld n g i aoMar 4b̂  aur CBawta

1*76 MODEL Imperial semi-cabover 
camper topper Real nice. 4276. 731 
Brunow

FOR SAL.E-I3 foot Serro Scotty 
camping tra ile r, extrs clean. 
446-4437

1971 HOLIDAY Vacationer. 21 foot, 
fully self contained 427M 449-2442. 
14th ind Dogwood

PFOOT Camper with jacks Extrs 
clean. 1117 Sandlewood

I t  FOOT fibergliss boat ind trailer 
UO See at 1420 Hamilton

114B Mobile Homes
1(66 SPARTAN. 4 x tO. 2 bedrooih 

Excellent condition Call M6-3412 
or H6-3019

4x36 FOOT bouse tra ile r. 2 bed
rooms 43760 MO-3703

113 Farms and Ranches
EXECUTOR-p ty r  Fay Pf Watker 

Estate are accepting sealed bids 
until Sept I on westerly 261 acres 
of Section 64 Block 3 I It GN Rail
road Co Survey. Gray County. 
Texas Bids addressed to James W 
Bowers Box 322 Miami. Tx 79069 
More information call 441-6411 
The executors reserve the right to 
reject any or all bids

James W Bowers

120 Autos For Sole

JONAS AUTO SALES
2 III Alcock M6-5901

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

406 N Hobart H6-IM6

Pampa ChrysWr-Piymouth
Dodge, Inc. 

121 W Wilks H6-6744

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster 449-3233 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
407 W Foster 465-2334

1949 MUSTANG Scylinder. automa
tic transmission, power steering 
4895

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

423 W Foster 445-2131

Bill M. Derr 
'The Man Who Cores"

BBB AUTO CO.
407 W Foster 646-2331

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
Before You Buy Give Us A Trv 

701 W Brown 446-4404

BKt AUSON AtITO SALES 
Late Model Uaed Cart 

6M *  Foater 446-3003

Pontiac. Buick 6 GMC Inc 
433 W Foster Mf-1671

Why worry about the price of

Saaoline* IfM  Opel I  door. Stao- 
ard traaimissioB 1171 Toyota 

wagon, automattc. air
C.C. Maod Utad Cars

313 E Brown

, SHAftrS HONDA-TOYOTA
800 W KingsmUl 04S-r63

Ponhandla Motor Co.
M6 W Foster MO-OMl

EWMG MOTOR CO.
13M Alcock 046-6743

REAL NICE 1072 Buick Electra. 
49.2M miles Bronze with vinyl top 
4 door power and air H0-7M6 after 
9 30 weekdays

1076 MERCURY Marquiq, 
Brougham 2 door hard top. just 
like new 22 000 miles All the ex
tras Will consider trade Call 
406-0440

1074 VW Dasher. 4 door, automatic, 
air conditioning AM-FM Radio.
26.000 miles I2M0 MPM79

1173 PONTIAC Grand Prix. loaded
42.000 miles 42800 Call HO-0242

1074 OLDSMOBILE 94 Regency, all 
the extras, luxury interior Call 
MO-7219

1070 CONTINENTAL Mark I I I '  
loaded, excellent condition 2214 N - 
Sumner H6-4440

1073 NOVA-good condition, reasona
bly priced, make excellent work or 
ichool car 436-2008 after 4

1(72 DODGE nine pasienger wagon, 
air power, cruise. AM-FM radio 
H.OOO miles. $1.096 00 best offer 
632 Doucette. H6-6024 or M6-3600

1949 GRAND Prix. full power and 
air. in-dash sound system, clean 
low mileage, new tires_ Call 
844-2214

1*72 CATALINA Pontiac. 2 door, 
hard top. power and air. radial 
tires, new upholstery. CB radio, 
extra nice. 41300 2223 Duncan 
M6-3460

1(73 GT Chevy Vega. 34.000 miles 
Like to senior II^NO 020 E Scott, 
or call 669-4069

1975 PONTIAC LeMans. 19 000 
miles, power steering and brakes, 
air. 360 V-4. 2 dour M6-6137 1020 S 
.N elson

1974 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, 
loaded Priced at 44360 Call 
646-6444

FOR SALE Ford LTD 4 door, 
power air cruise control, loaded 
Price reduced Call M6-2457 after 6 
p m

FOR SALE or trade Ford. I ton. 
extra nice. 32 004 miles. loaded 
XLT Ranger 64 miles east on 
Hwy 40 and 4  mile east on cliche 
road House on south side

1974 VENTURA Pontiac Hatchback 
41460 00 Good shape Call M6-4633 
after 7pm

I 'M  Au*04 H r  SoU

WANTED
Need live in to help in 
a home-

Room & Board 
Good Salary 

Call
6 6 9 -3 6 8 9

Inquire
1101 S. Farley

Duncan
3 bedroom home with 14 baths 
Living room with gas fireplace, 
dining room and den Carport, 
covered patio and on a corner 
lot 419 600 MLS 497

Lake-frx>nt V iew
2 atory home at Sherwood Shores
3 bedrooms, living room, and 
den Storm cellar, carport 
Nicely landscaped MLS 440

W ynne Street
Cute A clean 2 bedroom home 
Shag carpet and panelling in the 
living room Central heat Front 
yard is fenced 49 500 MLS 735

Steak House
And a private club' Has a seating 
capacity of 300 Has 2 kitchens, 
bar office and sound - system 
Excellent location 4135.000 MLS 
534C

We Sell Pampa

O U L M T i n

\fll L IA M 5
RtALTOIIS

Jo Davit .................. 665-1516
Marilyn Keogy GRI 665-1449 
Judi Edwards, GRI . . .666-3687
Exie Volitine ...............669-7870
Janetta Maloney . . .669-7847
Faye Watson .............. 665-4413
Morge Followell .........666-5666
Ron H ill ....................... 666-8305
171-A Hughes Bldg . 669-3523

CRYSTAL FROST 
ROOFING & COATING

We speciEtlize in gravel roof work. Our coating pro- 
0688 stops falling n a v e l  Beautifies and prolongs the 
life of your roof Conserves energy, too, by reflecting 
the suns rays.

All work guaranteed.
,4

For FREE ESTIMATES call 665-2252.

DRILLING
SUPERINTENDENTS TOOL PUSHERS 

RIG-ELEaRICIANS DRILLERS 
DIESEL-ELEaRIC RIG MECHANICS 

(Circla Job Dosirod)

Work in Algoria. Days off in Palma, popular 
Spanish rosort whora good family housing and 
schools aro availablo. Exporionco is koy roquiro- 
mont. Provious ovorsoos work holpful. Sond ro- 
sumo or compUtod coupon bolow to:

f.

THE CLEM CORPORATION
Technology Monogemerit Company

1100 Milam Suite 2055
Houston, Toxas, 77002 (713) *\t-9 9 t0

O ffke Open Mcndiqr Theough Soturdoy

Name .........................................................
Ackiress ................................................. ...

Phone ...........................................................J,..
D rillin g  Rig Exp. ................ .............................

............................................................. ........ .PN

FOR SALE 14M O evroU t, 4368- 
Cm  be acee at «1 Deever.

IMMACULATE ONE owner, 1474 
Caprice Claaaic 37,4M m ile*, 
power aeeU, amdewa. door lock*, 
craiae ceatrol. t ilt  wheel, itereo 
AM-FM. radialf Call846-6424 after 
6:34 p m.

121 Truck* Fer Sole
TAKE UP pay meat*-1874 Chevrolet 

pickup. 464 eng toe, overxiie all ter
rain tire*, la very good condition 

* Call 446-6687

WELDING RIG for tale, m 2  Ford 1 
ton w ith 1886 Lincoln, electric  
winch Call 436-UII

FOR SALE IN f  El Camino pickup, 
air conditioned, radial tire i Call 
Garland Quarlea Mf-741t

RED DALE pickup, and camper for 
aale Loaded 184 f m  See at 2232 
Dogwood or call M4-9477

IM4 CHEVROLET 4  ton picku 
Good work truck 
869-3M6

4395 Call“.r.

124 Tiee* Anal Accaaaorie*

O G D iN B  SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

641 W Foater 886-8444

I24A Parts and Accaatorie*
Street 6 Strip Speed Shop 
382 W Foater M8-84«

125 Eoata And Acceaaoria«

OGDEN A SON
681 W Foater M6-8444

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvat 
Pampa Teat 6 Awniag 317 E 
Brown 886-8641

14 FOOT Yellow Jacket Boat 35 
JohnxoD motor, t ra ile r  $185 80 
Oownlown Marine 381 S Cuyler

FOR SALE IIfo o t Weill craft boat 
126. like new. Mercury motor walk 
thru w ind ih ie ld  228 Tignor 
M8-M42

1(77 DEL MAGIC xki boat walk 
through windshield. 66 hp Mercury 
motor 1(2* F ir M9-R38

1(74 GMC pickup 1(29 Fir 4(9-9238

122 Motarcyclex

MEERS CYCLES
1388 Alcock M5-I24I

1974 HONDA CB 380 4795 08 1871 
Honda SL 364 1395 00 Downtown 
Motors 301 S Cuyler

SHARP 1876 Kawasaki 544CC'triple 
Denco chrome expansion cham
bers. Port Work, highway pegs, 
back rest and low mileage Runs 
perfect 6S9-37M or see at 1104 t  
Darby

FOR SALE 1973 Kawasaki 500 with 
helmet Call l404l U3 7042

1975 Yamaha DT 125 Enduro Excel
lent shape (44-2214

124 Tires And Accessories

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 649-7401

126 Scrop Metol
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C C .Matheny Tire Salvage 
414 W Foster 446-I2SI

127 Aircraft
PRIVATE PILOT ground school 

4(5 Flight instruction I I  per hour 
Call Chuck Ekleberry. M9-3573 or 
Harlan Yates 445-1042

Low Move-In
This 3 bedroom home is FHA ap
praised and located in Prairie 
village Has I bath, attached

g arage » d  a metal storage 
uilding 

MLS 7«
building Ready for a new owner

Clo*e To D owntown
Two-story older home close to 
town has been redecorated 
throughout Five bedrooms. 2 
baths, central heat and fully car
peted Also has a small house in 
the back that could be used as a 
rental Priced at only 427 000 
MLS 747

C lo ic  To Schools
Over ISOO square feet in this 3 
bedroom home on a corner lot in 
North Pampa Has 3 bedrooms. 
1̂ 4 baths, central heat and air 
FHA appraised for 122 790 Bet
ter see this one today Won t last 
long MLS 887

Irvin« Mitchell G tl
O.K. Gay tor ............
O.G. Trimble 6R1
Hugh Peeples ........
VeH Hogamon GRI 
Sandra Gist GRI 
Bonnie Schaub GRI
Marcia Wise ..........
Nino Spoonemore 
Mary Clybum

66S-4S34
669-3663
669-3333
669-7633
665- 3190 
669-6360 
.665-1369
666- 4334 
665-3636 
669-7959

Every Convenience
In this beautiful 4 bedroom. 2 
bath home Carpeted kitchen 
with built-ins including compac 
tor. desk, self - cleaning oven 
pantry.dressing room walk in 
closet in Master Bedroom wood- 
burner. walls of shelves. 
Cabinets in ash panelled den 
FamHy and formal dining areas 
custom draperies, shades 
throughout Professionally land
scaped sprinkler, automatic 
water conditioner 2716 Aspen 
Possession available August 1st 
MLS (82

2200 Dogwood
2 story. 4Tiedroom. IrvinrTtJwm 
den with fireplace, electric 
kitchen. 2 fu ll baths, sewing 
room. 6 walk in closets, central 
heat and air. storm windows up- 
staris. double garage, fenced 
yard, terraced yard, corner lot. 
many other features Priced at 
(70.080 Call for appointment 
M LS «9~

N ew  Listing
Convenient to downtown 312 N 
Ward. 3 bedrooms 14 baths 
large living room, large kitchen 
with dining area carpeted, dres
sing room. 1 car garage, priced 
at 425 500 Ready for occupancy 
MLS SIS

N ew  Listing
Real neat 3 bedroom at 1133 
Terry Road Living room, large 
kitchen with dining area fully 
carpeted, freshly painted inside 
and outside, new roof, nice yard 
Large carport, priced at 419.900 
Call for appointment MLS SI9

1129 C inderella
2 or 3 bedroom home liv ing  
room, kitchen dining area, large 
bath, living and bedrooms car
peted. carport, fenced yard with 
space for boat or camper Priced 
at 117.500 CaU for appointment 
MLS 710 ^

” JOE FisCHER
i  InsvrarKe t  

Bstot»P nSK.We5lH9-949l
Modkiine Dunn ........ 666-3940
Mary Nell* Gunter 666-3098
Neva W e e k s ..............669-3100
Bobbw Nisbet GRI 669-3333
Oerathy Jeffrey GRI .669-3484
Ruth McBride ............ 666-1968
CaH Hughes 669-3339
Jerry Pope 665-8810
Joe Fischer ................ 669 9564

FOR SALE
CONOCO WHOLESALE
Includes building, delivery 

truck, and equipment. Also: 
Service Station 

With equipment, auto parts 
and hardware inventory. 

Mobeetie, Texas 
845-2611

BILL M. DERR
W han We Say We 

Try Harder We 
“ Mean It**

1974  C a d illa c  C oupe  D e V ille  
loaded W ith  A ll Equipm ent 39,963 
M iles, Cranberry Aind W hite , W hite
Interior. Soe ........................... $5788
1977 Dodge 1/2 Ton Rick Up V8, 
Long W ide Bed, 3 Speed w ith  4 
Speed O v e rd r iv e  T ransm iss ion , 
7 4 3 4  M ile s  L ike N ew  See a t

^  ............................................. $4321.16
(SAVE A BUNCH ON THIS)

— (W ookly Special Car)—
1972 CHEVY Im pa le  4 door h a rd top , local cor ru n t 
out perfect. Has steel rad ia l tires and cold a ir, only $ 1295 
1970 FORD Torino GT, sm all V>8 au tom atic , plus power 
steering and brakes, new  tires, ru n t perfect. A ll th is fo r

W«'v« b6«n friend» 
a lon9 time

only .$995
197S AMC MATADOR X, 2 door hardtop, loaded AM, FM, 
tape, bucket teats. Rally Wheels Red/White 33,567 miles 
has cruise control, tilt steering wheel. Only . .  .$2995. 
1971 CHRYSLER Newport 4 door sedan, air, power and 
like new (SEE)  ...................................................... $1795
1971 OODOE Dart Swinger Rower and air 318 V>8,
67,543 miles 5HARR ...............................................$2285.

(SEE THIS UTTIE CAR ITS NICE)
1972 BUICK Electra 225 lim ited, 4 door hardtop. Has all 
the power and nice equipment. See and Save'on this. A
lot of car for a little lets .................  $1850.
1974 010$ CUTLA$$ 2 doer hardtop looded. 5 Mkhelin 
radial tires, white red on inaide and ready to go at Only
..........................................................................  $3188

1974 Mustartg II Mach 1 V6, Rower And AirfCenditioning, 
AM FM, Tbit h  Really A Nice Car And Only $ 3 4 ft $AVE 
1972 Chevy Cheyeitne $uper 1/2 Ten, Hot All Rower, 
Atrtomertk, Air, 3>Oof Tonkt Its A Real Clean Rkk Up Only

....................................................................................... $2715.
1972 twkk Centurion 4-Oeor Hardtop locK ied Rlus $eots,
Windows, Cruise, And 41,345 Miles, $ee And Drive Af
Only .............................................................................. $2288
197$ Rentiac Cotolina 4 Deer $edan. Red, White, Leaded 
A Nke Car For ...........................................................$33f$.

WWW w W  o w n  i T f O f l Q l

A$K FOR MU M. DERR .  brng time.
(RRIDf MAKE5 THE D im REN CE)

(RAMPA'S LOW FRONT DEAUR)

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
665-2338 t0 7  W.

Res.
Ò6S-S374

W« IMok« Our living Selling Con

A
U
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GILBERT'S 
CONSOLIDATION SALE

For the convenience of our Top O ' Texas 
customer's we hove consolidated our summer

merchandise from:

The Dixie Shop
of Piainview

Ì .

Behrmon's
of Pampa

Gilbert's
of Pampa

and reduced prices for the best summer 
savings you'll find.

Sole Starts

Friday Aug. 5th 
9:30 A.M.

Dresses
Pantsuits
Tops
Blouses
Skirts
Lingerie

and

MORE!

Please ... All Sales Final No Refunds, No Exchanges,
No Lay a ways

GILBERT'S
209 N. O/yWr Downtown Pampa


